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'M uiker’s Confession That He 

Believed Signature G ^ u - 

ine, Startles New Yoric

n e w t o n  l a w y e r  t a l k s

Bedares Massachusetts Blanks 

Loan W as Not Made on 

Strength of Note

MEW YORK. D«e. 6.—The startling ad* 
■toalon by President C. T. Beckwith of 

' Iks dtixens National Bank of Oberlln, 
Ohio, that he and Cashier Spear o f that 
S n k  bad Indorsed Mrs. Casaie Lk Chad* 

.. vlak's notes to the amount of 11,250.000, 
><̂ Bad that they bore what purported to be 

the signature of Andrew Carnegie, has 
astounded New York lawyers representing 
the various Interests Involved in the case. 
Which has become more surprising with 
•very new revelation.

That President Beckwith’s statement 
brings to light new and important phases 
la the case and bi lnga much nearer the 
lasvltable uncovering ot the entire affair 
is the belief of the majority of the at* 
torneys IntAestsd. A sensational report 
today was that one of the local counsel 
iat Mrs. Chadwick had decided to with* 
Jraw from the casa

N EW TO N  LOAN N O T MADE
ON S TR E N G TH  OF BIG N O TE

VBW  YORK. Dec. 8.—Attorney Carver, 
ssiiniir I for Herbert Newton of Broidiline, 
Mws.. is quoted as having said early to* 
iay that if President Beckwith, the Ober- 
tta banker, believed that the Newton 
|«B to Mrs. Cassle Chadwick waa based 
8B tbs so*eaUed missing 5500.000 note, he 
Is aMstaken.

“ When Newton loaned tlie money.”  the 
gt*o<nwy said, “ be had no sscurlty what* 
aVsr. axoapt> her personal nsAs. Tbs 

isy Vtaa loanad In amall anKmnta, until 
ny naw notea ware given to cover the 

latal amount loaned. Newton was shown 
■Ota for tfOa.OOO. but I decline to say 

name appeared on IL 
He was also shown a cartillcate signed 

by Irl RevnoMs, ta the effect that he 
hdd 15.500,000 worth of seeurttiea belong* 
tag te Mrs. Chsdwick. When I was 
baowsbt into the case, the first thing I did 
after a long conference in New York with 
Mrs. Cbadwluk was to obtain an assign* 
taent of the securitle:^ supposed to be 
bald by Reynolds. Further developments 
depend on whether Reyonida actually 
holds the securities to the amount he cer- 
tided.”

It wa.<< learned this morning that Mrs. 
Chadwick summoned to her apartments 
late last night counsel representing New
ton and also her own counsel. They par* 
ttatpated in a conference which lasted un
til after midnight.

The woman, it is said, talked at con
siderable length on the turn of affairs in 
Obsrlin and in Cleveland, but the result 
was not made public.

FORT W O R TH , T E tA S , T O IS D A Y . DKCEHBEB 6. 1901
Beckwith is completely prostrated and 
bis grief Is pltlfuL
_ In discussing bis troubles the voice of 

the aged banker choked with emotion. 
Today. In speaking of the Carnegie notes, 
hs vehemently declared that If the slg* 
imtures were forgery, then the hand of 
Che law should be laid upon Mrs. Chad
wick.

“ Why should I sUnd the brunt of all 
this trouble which haa been directly 
brought about by the acta of that wom
en?”  he cried.

BANKER B E C K W ITH  COLLAPSES 
OBKRLlN, Ohio. Dec. 3.—President C. 

T. Bsckwtth is practically In a stgte of 
aallapae today as a result of the trying 
avBsal through which he passed yesterday 
M connection with his hearing before tne 
United States commissioner at Cleveland.

OO U N SELLO R-AT-LAW
FOR M RS. C H A D W IC K

Ju d g e  a l b a u g h  o f  c a n t o n .
lodge Albaugh, one of Mrs. Chadwick’s 

■Nyers. after a  consultatton with her in 
York, has announced that he can 

the officials of the Oherlln bank no 
news concerning a settlement of 

■air claims against his clIcnL

TJ. S. COM M ISSIONEER  
H O LD S B A N K  OFFICERS

CLBVE3LAND, Ohio, Dec. 8.—Numerous 
new angles developed yesterday in con
nection with the affairs of Mrs. Cassle 
Ifc Chadwick and the troubles of the 
closed Cltisens’ National Bank of Oberlln, 
Ohio. President C. T. Beckwith and 
Cashier Prank Spear of the tatter Insti
tution ware brought here from Oberlln by 
United Statea Marshal Chandler and a 
deputy sheriff shortly before noon. The 
bank officials were later arraigned before 
United States Commissioner Starek. Both 
pleaded not guilty and waived a prelim
inary hearing.

Commissioner Starek fixed the ball at 
$10,000 in each case and bound the two 
men over to the grand Jury, which meets 
In February next. Spear waa shortly 
afterward released on a bond signed by 
M. A. Lander, ex-county trea.surer. Late 
yesterday evening President Beckwith 
secured bondsmen in the persona of J. Q. 
W. Cowles, A. J» Gilchrist and G**orge A. 
Ceilings, and the aged banker waa given 
his freedom.

That the Oberlln bank or President 
Beckwith really possessed notes for $250,* 
000 and $500,000 respectively, with the 
name of Andrew Carnegie signed thereto 
is now known as a definite fact. Wheth
er these notes arc forgeri'‘s is not to be 
shown. This Is stated on the authorHy of 
United States District Attorney Sullivan 
and a very prominent banker of Cleve
land. District Attorney Sullivan declared 
that he had the notes for $250,000 with 
Mr. Carnegie’s signature in his possession 
and that it bore the name of Carnegie and 
waa indorsed by C. Chadwick. A wide
ly known banker who requ- sted that his 
name not be used, stated positively that 
he had seen the $500,000 note signed, “ An
drew Carnegie.”  This banker said he 
was not familiar enough with Mr. Car
negie’s signature to state positively 
whether the signature was genuine or a 
forgery.

RecHver N. L. tjoeser filed his bosd^y 
terdayj thus making him legal custodian 
of all property owned by Mrs. Chadwick.

It is stated that the approval of Mr. 
Loeser*8 bond ties absolutely all of Mrs. 
Chadwick’s property up and not a dollar 
of her d 'bts can bs paid out of the pro
ceeds of her estate. All qreditors. It is 
said, must share ailke. This Ig supposed 
to apply to the Nqwton ctahn, if there 
is s o  attempt to pay it out o f  any money 
that may be. due to the estate.

CARNEGIE DENIES SIGNATURE
NEW TORK. Dee. g.—Andrew Carne

gie’s secretary has given out the follow
ing statement:

” MF. cam egfe wa»ta me to say. that he

New York, Andrew R. McGill, St. Paul. 
Minn., and John A. Merritt at Wash
ington, D. C  Minister resident and 
TOnaul general, Thomas C. Dawson of 
Iowa, to Santo DomtnEO.

A summary of the president's mes
sage will be found on page 7 of this 
evening's Telegram.

MONDAY IN CONGRESS
Bills introduced In the house—By 

Cockran of New York, a bill providing 
that when any sums exceeding $50 shall 
be contributed to the funds of any po
litical party or any money shall be ex
pended by or in behalf of any candidate 
for representative in congress or for 
presidential electors before an election at 
wheh representaUves or pcesidenttal elec
tors ars to bs chosen, a statement shall 
be filed within three days from such con
tributions or expendiUlTs of such money 
in the oOios of the cleik of the district 
court of the United States in the stats in 
which such person or firm making such 
contribution or expenditure shall reside, 
specify the amount, the name and resi
dence of doneis and of the persons or of
ficer receiving. Provision la mads fur
ther for publishing the statement and 
making the failure to flle a statement a 
felony punishable by imprisonment not to 
exceed three years.

Also a bill providing for the appoint
ment of a special committee to inquire 
into and ascertain the amounts o f  money 
expended by both parties at all elections 
for presidential electors from 1892 to 1904, 
inclusive.

By Russell of Texas, a bill to regulate 
carriers engaged In interstate commerce 
and prohibit them from limiting their lia
bility as it exists at common taw.

CALEB POWERS IS 
GIVEN J W  TBIAL

Court of Appeals Reverses De

cision Under W hich He 

* Received Sentence

VOL. X X I  * NO. IM

M R S  C A S S  I E  /.. C H A T i T V I C K

IX insV II.LK . Ky., Dec. 8.— A special 
from Frankfort. Ky.. says the court of 
appeals today reversed the decision of 
the circuit court In the case o f Caleb 
i'owers, now in Jail at Louisville under 
sentence o f death for complicity In the 
murder o f William Goebel. This gives 
Powers a new trial.

BARO N N O W ^ A N K  CLERK

does not wawo-4o be betb-red any 
about this CTiadwick woman. He is quite 
angry over this persistent use of his name 
and wishes it to cease at once. Once for 
all, he never knew Mrs. Chadwick or any 
oth^r such woman and never sigped any 
such paper as the reporta credit him with. 
That la all.”

CONGRESS GETS 
E E

Both Bodies Listen to Reading 

Afternoon Session— Com

motion Is Created

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.— Soon after 
the house met today Mr. Burton of 
Ohio, chairman o f the committee to no
tify  the president that the house was 
in session and ready for business, re
ported that the president had inform 
ed him he would today submit his mes
sage in writing. After the transac
tion o f some minor business the house 
on motion o f Mr. Payne o f New York 
took a recess until 12:30. Just before 
Speaker Cannon rapped the house to 
order, an elderly man occupying a front 
seat ii. the house gallery uttered a se
ries o f long drawn out whoops.

Considerable commotion was caused 
before he was ejected.

Immediately upon reconvening Mr. 
Barnes, assistant secretary to the pres
ident, appeared, and announced that 
he was directed by the president to 
submit to the house his message In 
writing. The clerk at once began tlje 
reading o f the president’s annual mes
sage to congress.

Young Man Recently Arrived 

From Klondike, Believed to 

Have Been Murdered

REVOLVER FOUND NEAR

City Stirred Over Crime Fol

lowing Series of Robber^ 

ies and Shootings

Via DeForest Ulreleiis Telegraph.
 ̂ DALLAS, Texas, Deo. 8.—The body of 

Charles Goldstein, a resident of Dallas, 
waa found lying on the Banta Fe track In 
South Dallas this morning.

There was a deep wound in the back of

FOO U S r DASH 
ATPUBTHOR

Date Being Kept Secret, But 

RnsHiajiB Know W ill Take 

Place in Few Days

RUSSIAN SHIPS SUFFER
* <

New Position on 203-Metxv Hill 

Enablea Enemy to Fire 

Into the Harbor

Son of Itothocblld Family Comae to Leant 
Ametfceit FinanoUrl Metbede

NEW YORK; Dec. «.->Wali street io 
8BMRE eonsMeniMe Mitereet Ib  a naw 
member of the cJerMal ferae of the bank-' 
ing house of August Belmont 4k Cew He 
Is Baron <le Rothechlld, younger Son of 
Baron Albert de Rothechlld. head- of the 
Vienna branch of the family of finanelera, 
who is hero to study American banking 

jRethods.
Attired in a neat, dark business suit,

Baron de Rothschild, after having break
fasted In his apjirtments at the Waldorf- 
Astoria. arrived In Nassau street promptly 
at 10 o’clock yesterday.

Taking possession of his desk, which la 
In the front office of the banking house, 
near one of the windows looking out on
Cedar street, the new cleiTc at once ap- From a hitherto unpublished photograph. | tered as a result of the nervous strain, claims against her for the collection 
plied himself to his duties. After working J Chadwick, it is now a-»id. will go following the sensational allegations alleged loans aggregating more than
steadily for two hours and a half he ■ gouih for the benefit of her health, shat- made against her in connection with filing quarter of a million dollars, 
changed his coat and went out to lunch 
wiih a friend. The other clerks in the 
office dubbed the "volunteer”  a pleasant 
fellow.

After attending to English correspond
ence for a few days, the baron will try 
his hand at bookkeeping, and then will 
gain business experience In every depart
ment of the banking house. His duties 
will extend over a period of three months.

TO T 0 W T a “ b A R ^
a r o u n d  GAPE HORN

TOKIO, Dec. 8, Noon—The Russians are 
nightly attacking the ?63 Metre hUl in a 
determined endeavor to retake the sum
mit of the ground in contention.

The Japanese are Increasing their de
fenses on the position and haw succeeded 
so far in repelling all assaults.

The Russians sqffewd the heaviest 
losses and it is estimated that they sao- 
rlfloed 2,000 men in an effort to recapture 
the ground, which the Japanese are con
fident In their ability to hold. Obearva- 
tions indicate that the Russian gafrtaen 
is feeling tha shortage of men. Works 
against the forts on the Sungshu moun
tain eastward are progressing speedily 
and all Indioatlons point to an early gan- 
erai assault, although the' date wbaa It 
will begin ta kept secret. It is expected 
the next general assault will prove sue- 
cessfuL

RUSSIAN SHIPS SUFFER
TOKIO. Dee. S.—The effective bom

bardment of the Russian battlesblM .;n 
Port Arthur, which began Saturday^last, 
was one of the results of the capture of 
203 Meter hill. Up to that tlsna tlie war
ships had been able to seek shelter from 
the Japanese fire uitder Pei Vu monntalm 
but the capture of the 80S Meter hin oX 
Nov. 29 and 30 enabled the Japanese IR. 
train their guns on the Russian vasaels, 
with the result that a number of them 
have been set on flra and others must 
either put to sea or suffer irreparabls 
damage.

CRUISERS PASS TANGIER 
TANGIER, Morocco. Dec. 8.—Th* Rus

sian orutaers Olog and Isumrud sailed te- 
^■ar. gelng aaatwarg.

B L A C K  filBA f l e e t  S T A Y S  A T  H O M E
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. Admiral 

Wlrenlus, chief o f the general staff 
o f the Russian navy, when questioned 
tonight said he knew nothing of aay 
Intention to tend the Black Sea fleet 
to the far east. He believed the ques
tion had not been mooted.

Standard Oil Tank Steamer Will Attempt 
That Never Before AccompHehed—

To Sail 14.030 Miles

9ER.ATB HEARS MEiSSAGE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.— Immediately 

after the convening o f the senate today 
Senators Allison and Cockrell, coneti- 
tutlng a committee to wait on the pres
ident, reported that the president had 
expressed his intention o f Immediately 
communicating with the senate through 
his message in writing. Senators Knox 
and Crane were eworn in, and the sen
ate then listened to the reading o f the 
praeWlent’e messaga.

NOXINATIOirg BENT TO BHBfATK
WASHINGTON. Dec. $.— Important 

poetoffice nominations sent to the sen- 
ate today Includa W illiam R. W ilcox at the retattvee,

NEW YORK. Deo. 8.—The Standard Oil 
tank steamer Atlas will sail on Monday 
next for San Franolsoo by way of Cape 
Horn. The Atlas win have in tow steel 
tank bnrre No. 93. The distance to be 
covered is 14.000 miles, and It is the first 
aftem’A ever made to tow a barje around 
the Horn.

Many attempts have been made to tow 
bsrgea on long ocean tripe, but few have 
been entirely successful. The strain of 
the steel hews-rs by which the barges are 
held to the steamer always has been suf
ficient in heavy weather to cause them 
to part.

In order to obviate that difficulty the 
Atlas has been equipped with cylinders.

the head and other bruises that indicate 
that he was a victim of foul play. Lying 
by his side was a revolver, one chamber 
of which had been dischaigcd. TFe sum 
of $1.60 in small changt; was found scat
tered around where the body had been 
found.

Charles Goldstein was a brother of 
Newman Goldstein, a Dallas pawnbroker. 
• He had been visiting Dallas for a short 
Ump from Alaska and was reputed to be 
wealthy.

The police department is working on the 
case. It has caused great excitement in 
Dallas, as robberies and killings in Dallas 
have been frequent during the past few 
weeks. "

A reward will probably be offered for 
the asaiapln or assiis.slns by the police de- 
oartment.

Ooldstain spent the evening with Jos
eph Rothstein, at 10 flt. I.<ouis avenue, 
and left there about 10:46 p. m. for his 
apartments in the St. George hotel. A 
negro woman who lives in the neigh
borhood reported to the police this 
morning that she had heard the report 
of a pistol about that time. Chief of 
Police 'K night and ail of the detective 
force are working on the ease. It is 
believed that while walking from thewhich will bear the strain of the hawsers,

By a delicate arrangement the cylinders • Rothstein home to his own apartments 
will revolve as the strain on the hawsers 
through high seas increases, allowing 
mor of the steel cable to pay out Then
as the strain Is decreased, they win, re
volve in an opposite direction, taking in 
the stack. The barge wiu carrjf a cargo 
of 28,000 barrels on the voyage.

C EM ETER Y MAY LOSE BOTTOM
WILKE8BARRE. Pa., Dec. 8 —Coal 

company officials today notified the con
gregation of St. Vincent’s church at Ply
mouth that there is danger of the 1.000 
bodies in St. Vincent’s cemetery dropping 
into the paylord mine, and Intense agi
tation has been caused by the news among

that Goldstein was murdered and rob
bed.

★  ★
TE X A S  VO TE COUNTED

TEKAS OARGRIERS
E

Large Number of Delegates 

and Visitors Present at 

First Session Today

★
★  --------------------- ----  . —  " ,
dr canvassing board has complcU'd its 'd  I 
if  tabors, of tabulating the vote for ♦  
it presidential electors, and the total ta 'd  
d  A* follows: • d
d  Democratic. 167.200; republican, d  
d  60.808: people’s party, 8.082; pro- d  
d  hibltlon, 4.244; socialist, 2.787; social- d  
d  lot tabor. 421. d
i f i t i f i i i f i f i i i t i t i t ' k i t i i i i i t i f i t

WAXAHACHIE. Texas, Dec. 6.— 
Promptly at 9 o'clock this morning tlie 
ninth annual convention o f the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy was call
ed to order In the Main Street Chris
tian church by Miss Katie Daffan. pres
ident. In addition to a large number 
o f delegates and visitors from different 
parts o f the state a large audience of 
town people attended the opening ex 
ercises.

A number o f delegates reached the 
city last night and the trains this 
morning brought them from every sec- 
tion o f the state where there is a chap
ter o f the Daughters. The reception 
committee met all trains and directed 
tbe delegates to the Rogers hotel, 
where they were met by a committee 
o f ladies and assigned to homes In the 

d 'c l t y .  Among the first arrivals was

different churches to furnish music 
during the convention.

The address of welcome on behalf 
of the Slms-Watson chapter of this city 
wa.s delivered by Mrs. S. P. Skinner, 
president o f the chapter.

Capt. W. J. R  Ross, mayor of Waxa- 
hachie, delivered a short address of 
welcome in behalf of the city.

The address of welcome in behalf of 
the local chapter of Sons of Veterans 
was delivered by the president, Hon. 
T. n. Williams.

The response was delivered by Mrs. 
Valerie E. Austin of Galveston.

The convention was then turned over 
to the president of the Texas division.

RACE S U IC ira  SHOW N
IN  GERM AN CITIES

AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 6.—The state 'ff^Miss Katie Daffan of Ennis, president
of the state convention, and Mrs. Z. T. 
Fulmore of Austin, custodian.

This first item of business after the 
con%ention was called to order was i 
the report o f delegates to the creden
tials committee. After this report was 
received badges were dlstrlhuted.

The hymn, “Our Southland.” was sung

O ffie ia l S tatistiea fo r  T vreaty  Y ea rs  In 
d ica te  Steady aad  N otieeah le  D e - 

ereaae in B irth  R ate
BERLIN, Dec. 6.—Official statistics 

covering twenty-six years show a 
steady and noticeable decrease in the 
birth rate in the large cities in Ger
many, in spite of the fact that the mar
riage rate is higher than in cities of 
less than 100,000 inhabitants and in 
the country.

Berlin, which passed the two million 
murk in December, presents the heav
iest decrease in the birth rate. In the 
period from 1898 to 1900 it averaged 
23.9 against 44.9 from 1875 to 1880. The 
highest birth rate is in the great in
dustrial centers o f the Rheinish prov
ince. In Essen the average Is 47.7 in 
Dortmund 47.S, in Dusseldorf 41.7, and 
Cologne 40.2. The marriage rate is 
highest in Berlin. 21.9, and in the other 
great cities it is 18.21 per thousand.

The statistical bureau points out that 
this portends a considerable falling o ff 
in the national birth rate, since the 
decline in the' great cities with an in
creasing proportion of people and a 
high marriage rate are most Important

by K large choir, organized from th e 'in  the general effecL

J A P B  T A K E  K L 'C i l l .\ T Z i ;
TOKIO, Dec. 6.—^The following an

nouncement waa made at imperial 
headquarters yesterday afternoon. The 
situation at the front with the Man
churian army is as follows:

At about 2 o’clock in the morning of 
Saturday our Infantry occupied Kuchl- 
atzu, driving the enemy northward. 
The village had been firmly held by the 
enemy's infantry with machine guns. 
Our casualties were twelve men 
wounded and not one killed. The ene
my lost over thirty men.

During the evening o f Dec. $ the 
enemy's artillery shelled Waitso moun
tain. Two or three companies of his 
infantry advancing -toward the moun
tain were repulsed.

g o n f i d e n t i a l  t r u s t e e
FOR MRS. GH ADW IO X

m i R EYN O LD S.

Reynolds la secretary and treasurer ol 
the Wade Park bank of Cleveland, and 
has been holding the mysterious securi
ties alleged to he worth $6,000,000, which 
Mrs. Chadwick referred to when negotiat
ing for loans.

I Thursday is**Mid-Weef^ Shopping 99  • Worth
IN  T O M O R R O W ’S T E L E C T tA M  A  L A R G E  NUM BER OF PROGRESSIVE A N D  U P -T O -D A T E  MER- 
C H A N T S  W I L L  OFFER IN D U CEM EN TS FOR YO U R  PRESENCE A T  TH E IR  STORE O N  T H U R SD A Y .

M O N E Y  C A N  BE SA V E D  BY l U ^ D I I ^  T H E IR  AD S. A N D  VISITIN G  T H E IR  STORES.
— -  * _
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T h e  p r i c e  i s  t h f  t m ih o

Special Reduction On

Women’s Tailor-
Made SUITS

W «  have made the followinflr special reductioii on onr 
T ^ r -m a d e  Suits for this week, and we are having: a 
biff sale on them mAiring the reduction and advise
3TOU to come at once if interested.

m a n y  d o l l a r s  s a v e d

Women’s Tailored Suits that we sold at $20.00 and
^2.00, reduced to choice f o r .............................. ^15.00
Women’s Tailored Suits that we sold at $18.00 are n ^

Wwnen’s Tailored Suits that we sold at $15.00, black
and blue, now only ................................................. ?7 .5 0
Women’s Tailored Suits of Scotch mixtures that we sold 
at $10.00, now offered a t ..........................................^5.00

$3.00 AND $3.50 S l^ T S  NOW $2.00
We have selected from our reffular line of Walking Skirts 
about 50 skirts that were marked to sell at $3.00 and 
$3.50, and have made a special of the lot at choice 
for ............... fa.oo
This week we have received a new line of three-quarter 
length brown Jackets—they’re special value at tlie 
price .................................  $10.00
Shmrt Jacket of same material on sale at..............$6 .00

SPECIAL OFFER-KN IT UNDERWEAR
We have about 24 dozen Women’s and Misses’ Union 
Suits that are seconds, having slight imperfections. 
These sell in perfect g o^ s at 25c; tnese, seconds (and 
they’re bargains), we offer a t .................................. 10^

I Good Samaritan Downey
Somefthihff About the Unostentatious Washington Livery

man of Simple li fe , W ho W as Held Up by President 

Roosevelt aa **An Example o f WluCi Can Be Done by 

the Individual Citisen” — Maintains a Home for the Des

titute, the Friendless, the Outcasts of Society, and Makes 

Law-Abiding, Self-Supporting Citixens of Them

WASHINOTON, t>«5. When P utor

Suie« 'Warner, discipl* of the “ Simple 
•.** dcUrernd a lactura In this city 

««lt«  recently be was introduced to hts 
aadlence by Theodore Roosevelt, president 
sf tbs United States, disciple at the 
"Strenuous Life.’* In bis address at pre- 
seatation Mr. Roosevelt singled out a 
Washington individual aa worthy of spe- 
olris mention. He referred to the chart- 
tlas and the philanthropy of William F. 
Dawney, owner of a Uvery stable.

X>owney la a naUve of the County L.lm* 
ertok. Ireland, horn In 1M4, a resident of 
of this coontir since his 6th year. He 
casM to Washington tn the earijr ’COa 
flret he sold papers, then he became a 
baokman, and later he embarked tn the 
Uvery buainees tn a small way. Now bis 
sstabtlshment Is famows, for he houses the 
bgsees and carriages of the men and 
waanen dlstlngulabed In social and politi
cal life. His fortune la ample.

•ORN OF A BLIZZARD 
In IIK  he started the Good Samaritan 

Hofne. opposite hta atable, on L> street. A 
bOsaard had been ragtrtg and hundreds of 
outcasts were in danger of perishing from 
cold and starvation. He threw open a 
home to them, restored the suffering 
to health and to comfort and gavo them 
new hope. The establishment Is still in 
exhttcnce. and the good it accompltshes Is 
fneatimable. It has about loe Inmates 
who rind temporary shelter there.

"Althouth we are living In the country 
furthest advanced In civilisation and 
Christianity," said Mr. Downey, “ we find. 
In every municipality laws against the 
nnempk^efl and destlt'ite, who have 
neither friends nor money to procure food 
and ahelter. It may he hie fault, or It 
may be bis misfortune, but when found 
stranded the door of hope seems to he 
shut against him. He la a stranger, his

Wawgaijrea lo tfw 
reflMd. l a ^ f  perRuma 
trade In CgUfemla. Cut 
tfila ad out aai piBMoi U 
with V> eairti and few  
naxne and gdirMn to any 

tn thla 0H7. ft 
entitlea jrou to 
25 cants worth 

of anjr of

***«f»r*s CsKfomIs ^rfumee—they 
i S '* flower aders made where 

.OfferOaeceOec iSth

sppearance Is haggard, hla clothes are un
tidy. Nobody wants him. There are four 
alternatives—he may beg. starve, steal or 
commit aulclda Nlnety-flvo per cent re
sort to b- gglng. and while In the act of 
begging the unfortunate la arrested. To 
the Judge the prisoner admits the facts— 
that he could find no employment, that 
he bad no ahelter, that he was hungry and 
that he asked for assistance from strang
er*. The Judge sends him out to the 
stone pile and he dons the suit of a con
vict. When hla term expires he is dis
charged without so much as a nickel to 
help him on the way, and is more 
wretched and degraded than befora bia 
arrest. The brand of felon has bean 
added to his poverty. I regard this treat
ment as nothing short of barbarous and a 
blot upon our country and civlllmtion."

MAKES LAW-ABIOINO CITIZENS
That Is why Downey started the Good 

Baraaritan Home in the heart of a fash
ionable neighborhood that protested 
against it because it gathered together a 
motley crew of nondescripts, whose pres
ence. It was feared, might prove undesir
able, if not dangerou.s. Their fears were 
not well grounded. There has been no 
complaints against the patrons of the 
home, and there have been 4.600 of them 
since the place was established. “ I can 

j keep them for 75 per cent less." says 
Downey, "than It coats to keep them In 
prison, and. Instead of crushing this 
class, good, law-abiding cltisens ‘ can be 
made of them and they can be made 
aelf-supportlng through thla method."

Once Downey csst bread upon the 
waters and It returned to him In future 
days. Tha 8h loh Colored Baptist church 
Is next to his stable. The church had 
only ten inches of space between its build
ing line and Downey’s. He had drawn 
up pUns for an ostentatious building, and 
according to the regulations he was en
titled to nine Inches of the ten in ques
tion. Had he built on those lines it 
would have clos-d the church entirely on 
Its eastern slue, thus darkening the In
ferior of the building and preventing proper 
ventilation. 'The pastor made a strong 

; plea that he be allowed to buy an addl- 
I tionsi two-feet wide strip. Altogether It 

would have amounted to about SOO square 
feet, which cost Downey 64 a foot. Al
though It wnuM necessitate expensive 
ehanges In his building plans, he con
sented to let the church have the ground 
for what It cost him. Three weeks later 
the minlMer called again and sorrowfully 
Informed the liveryman that the congre
gation was too poor to raise the mon-y.

I “ ALL WORSHIP THE SAME GOD"
"Of course.”  said Mr. Downey, recall 

I Ing the Incident. “ It was up to me th«-n 
But I thought of those good people and 
their embarrassing position. We all wor
ship the same Ood. I considered that It 
waa he who gave me what I have and 
that I was only an humble steward and 
would some day be required to make an 
aeeotmting. l  realised that I am an ni.i 
man. 1 brought nothing Into the world 
and will take nothing away. Ood gave 
ua an free air and sunlight. It was mv 
legal right to go ahead, bat there was e 
moral law which I consider above al' 
other laws. I concluded to give tl- 
ohprch what it desired without any co:<* 
to tham."

Not long ago on a Sunday his stah’ * 
caught fire, ft waa a destructive bias' 
that gutted tha establishment. The m i-- 
Istar of the Shiloh Colored Baptist churr' 

In the pulpit preaching, when wort

of the fire came to the congregation. He 
called upon the women to remain and 
offer up prayers. He urged the men to 
go at once and help their benefactor. They 
did. The rushed Into the sUb’e. wh re 
ISO valuable horses remained In their 
staUa. In danger of being cremated, 'ine 
male members of the Shiloh Colored 
Baptist church rescued every one of them 
before the arrival of the fire departmenL 
not a single anteal being #0 much as In-
Jured. _  •"Good Samaritan" Downey he Is caned. 
His object in life Is to relieve "the aged. 
Infirm and weak-minded. the <^“ - 
valescents from the hoapltala. the habitual 
drunkards, tha discharged prisoners, the 
wayward youth away from home and 
frlenda. and the unemployed and deeti- 
tuta workman."

Such to WlUlam F. Downey, held up by 
the president of tho United States os "an 
axarapla of what ewn bo done, and ahoold 
ba done, by tha individual clttsan. whose 
"labor of love to In behalf of humanity.

OU8 J. KARCTEK.

A OVARAirrmOD c u r b  f o b  f i l b s .
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Tour druggist will rafund 
monay if PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
aura you In • to 16 days. 60c.

c o n i l T M E N
IN S r a N  HERE

Oonsideriiiff Rapidly Falling 

Prices, But Deny Planning  

to Organise Trust

The cotton seed crushers o f Texas, 
becoming dissatisfied with the rates 
which obtain at thla time for cotton 
aaed oil. are bolding a meeting today 
in th« parlors o f tha W orth hotel. look 
ing to some plan wbUm will allow them 
to gat battar rates for tha product of 
tha m llla All deny that It Is with tha 
intention of form ing a trust, but all 
ar# o f tho same mind, and dealra to do 
somathing to Incroasa the rate If poasl- 
bla.

One o f tho gentlemen attending the 
meeting today said: "Oil la going down 
00 fast tho question with us is how to 
hedge against IL Wa want to find out 
Just what is tha mattar. It la 10 cents 
a gallon oheapar than It ought to ba. 
Wo bollovo there 1* some manipulation 
o f buyers, but we are at a loss to locate 
the manipulation. It Is true the oil 
trouble may be In sympathy with cot
ton’s deoltna, but today the price la l7 
cents a gallon when it ought to be 17 
ceiits, and wa are losing |3 to $4 per 
ton."

Tha gentlemen attending tha meet
ing declined to g ive a list o f those 
present Many o f them did not reach 
her# until noon, and after a short In
formal seaaion, they adjourned until 
lata this afternoon. They deny that it 
to a meeting o f the representatives o f 
the Texas Cotton Seed Crushers* asso
ciation, but say that It Is Individual 
action.

HEADACHES FROM COLDS
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes 

the cause. To get the genuine, call for 
the TUn name and look for the signature 
of B  W. Orova 25a

AG ED  m Z Y I O T m  
W O R K ED  IN  FORT W O R TH

Jokn Unksrener, SoMfer Under Napo
leon, I,eft Fovtnne Etotlnuited nt Sev- 

em l Hnndred Thonnnnd Dollnm
John Uhnweller, tho tailor who lost 

hie life  in the Denison hotel fire Mon
day, was quite well known here.

Uhnweilar la supposed to have been 
103 yeara o f  age, and came to Texas 
many years ago, since which time he 
has worked sem l-occaslonally at hla 
trade. He waa a first-class workman, 
despite hla advanced age, and at tha 
time o f his death was able to make a 
coat tn a week.

Ubnweiler was In Fort W orth about 
two months ago, and worked two or 
three weeks for J. W. Lombard.

Leaving Fort W orth Uhnweller went 
to Dallas, where ho remained only a 
few  days, from which place ha went 
to Denison.

W hile hers he told o f his former life, 
saying that he was a soldier under Na
poleon tho First o f France, but because 
o f some utterance, he was compelled 
to fleo to America to sava hla Ufa He 
never returned to his native country, 
being still afraid to do so.

He left behind him property now es
timated to be worth several hundred 
thousand dollars.

Since com ing to this country Uhn- 
weller has traveled over nearly every 
state in the union, working at his trade 
in each town Just long enough to get 
enough money to carry him to tha 
next town.

niABONDS WOR'TH gl*.0M  g'TOI.EN
VANCOUVER. B. C-, Dac. The Jaw 

eiry store o f A. Low has been rabbed 
of diamonds valued at 610.000. After 
reporting the robbery to the police Low 
left for Seattle, where he expects to 
recover the gems.

FRENCH BARK’S CREW RESCUED 
CALAIS. France, Dec. 6.—The French 

bark Madalina from Iquique. Chile, 
SepL 17, for Dunkirk, has been lost In 
the channel. Her crew of sixteen men 
took to the boats from which they were 
rescued by a steamer and landed at 
Granville.

G RO W IN G  UP
There’s something the mat

ter with the child that fails 
to grow up. A child that 
grows up too much, however, 
without proper filling out of 
flesh, is almost as badly off. 
Nothing will help these pale, 
thin “ weedy” children like 
Scott’s Emulsion. It supplies 
the rounding out of flesh and 
the rich inward nourishment 
of blood and vital organs 
which insures rapid growth a 
healthy and uniform develop
ment ______  _ I

H o a d a c u e
Bilioasr-ss, tour stomarh, constlpw 
tioo and all liver Ills are cored by

H o a d 's  P U lm
Tbe non-lrrlUtlng cathartla Pria 
J5 cants of all druggists or by maU 0» 
C.L Hood a  Oo.. Lowell. Mas*.

T I I M E  HINT
DeclinM Proffered Chairman

ship of Boll W eevil Gonven- 

tion Uhder Criticism

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Dec. The Com
mercial-Appeal baa received a letter from 
Jackson, Miss., In which Governor Var- 
d.aman declines to be permanent chair
man of tha boil weevil convenUon at 
Shreveport. The letter was given out yes
terday by the governor's secretary. It 
follows In part:

Jackson. Mtoa., Dec. 4.—Hon. J. C. 
Pugh, Chairman Executive Committee 
National Cotton Convention, Shreveport, 
La.: My Dear Sir—On my return to Jack- 
aon last avenlng I waa shown a number 
of clippings from two or three newspapers 
published at Shreveport. L*.. protesting 
In the most scurrilous terms against the 
proposition to have me ser\'e as perma
nent chairman of tbe national cotton con
vention, to be held in that city on the 
13th to 15th instant.

As you are aware that the Invitation to 
serve as charman came to me unsolicited, 
you can doubtless Imagine my great sur
prise at this editorial outbursL

I think it best for me to decline tha 
honor and to leave tha convention free to 
name for its preaiding ofQcer whomsoever 
it may see flt

Tha question of chairmanship being set
tled, I can not refrain from noticing in 
tbis connection a  rapidly growing ten
dency wttb our people, which I fear may 
soon become a eharaoteristlc, and which 
to me to more to bo deplored than the 
boll weevil or any other enemy to our ma
terial Interest. It to tbe dtopositton to 
surrender the Imperial right of a free born 
white American olttsen to express hto 
honest thoughts—the dtopoaitlon to bar
ter their manhood and sell thair inde
pendence for a mess of pottago of materi
al prosperity or politleal place.

One of tha strong arguments made by 
an editor of your city against i>ermlttlng 
Governor Vardaman to sanra as chairman 
of the convention waa baaed upon the 
fact that Governor Vardaman has Incurred 
the displeasure of the president of the 
United States, who would regard a cour
tesy >to Governor Vardaman as a dis
courtesy to him and for which discourtesy 
to him he would with "dee-Ilgbt" punish 
all tha cotton growers of the south by 
withholding federal aid from their effort 
to Btamp out tha boll waavU or bead It 
oft from Its devastating march to the 
north pole. I hope the president of the 
United States to not as bad a man as 
conduct of that character would stamp 
him. But I am not aura of It Tou can 
no more tell by what Mr. Theodore Rooae- 
v t^  aaya today what he wQl do tomorrow 
than you oan tel] the character of tbe per
son barM  boWeattotMb atone by tho epi
taph engravad on tho stona ‘Ilie people 
of the south ara Indeed tn a deplorable 
condition If, In the life of this republic. It 
has com* to pass that tn order to enjoy 
the privileges of clUxensblp and exercise 
thair rights under the constitution they 
muat ktoa tha hand that araitea them, 
must applaud the tongua that maligns 
them and glorify tbe contemptible crea
ture who would break down their insti
tutions, dtobonor tha traditions which dis
tinguish thair clvlltoatlon. and in either 
Ignorance or noaltce place their affairs on 
a par with the disorganised and dtocredlt- 
od Republio of HaitL

In tbe performance of the functions of 
hto ofllc* as prealdenL standing aa the 
embodiment of the majesty and power of 
the laws * f this great republic, I, as a 
citlxen thereof, am as loyal to Theodore 
Roosevelt as any man who lives beneath 
tbe Stars and Stripes. But for tha little 
individual who has seen fit to malign Jef
ferson Davto, and with brutal discourtesy 
refused to correct a falsehood written 
about him, after Mr. Davis had called hto 
attention to It; who has insulted the 
southern people, violated the law for the 
purpose of humiliating Mtosisatpplans par
ticularly. I have no more respect for him, 
though he be president, than I have for 
the same little Individual when he was 
pursuing hto moat becoming avocation— 
breaking bronchos on a western ranch.

CATTLE RAISERS 
CASE DALE NAMED

Judge Prouty W ill Beffin 

Hearioff in Suit Against

Corner Sighth and Stoueton

S t o r e ----------------
FOUR-IN-HAND

Ties for Merv
Of rifflit good silk—tiie best we ever 
saw sold for fifty cents; in designs 
that commend them to careful dress
ers; in colors plea8in^dy blended in 
well contrasted effects; just fifty
dozen tomorrow at half price; ORp 
each .............................................. Auw

75c and $1 Ties, 5dc
Another offering of impressive Ties—
impressive because of their careful
selection of colors and designs, and
because of their generous propiortion
—being full three inches wide—Ties
that usually sell at seventy-five and
one dollar; tomorrow, while Rflfb 
they last, ea ch .............................JOU

%Jhe
J ^ o y lig h t  «»</ Stoaun

Store ------------------- -
GOOD WARM

Gloves for Men
You will find here a line of Gloves of 
good, worthy value, with appealing 
prices, from the heavy w ool^  glove  ̂
suitable to wear while doing tbe 
‘ ‘ house diores”  up to the fine dressy 
kid glove for fashionable wear; all 
prio^  at a decided saving for tomor
row’s selling.
BOYS’ O L O V E S-aosely knit wool, 
for rough and ready wear; to-
morrow ......................................... Aw«
FUR TOP GLOVES -  For boys, 
fleece lined, good, warm, dura- 7Cp
ble; tom orrow .............................. luG
MEN’S KNIT OLOVES-Long, close
ly woven wristlet^ fine for ocW
weather wear; specially priced .50c
MEN’S IfiOCHA G LO V E S-E xtra
heavy- quality, fleece lined, welt^ 
seams, good and serviceable for OC^
street w e a r ..................... UU«
MEN’S KID G L O y ^ -G o o d  select 
skin, lined, snug fitting and dressy; 
regular $1.50 grade; tomor- $1  OC 
r o w ..........  ...............................$  liAw

Flacivnelette Night Robes for Men. . . 59c

Half Hose for Men 
at Half Price

We bought a large lot of these Hose 
at a decided bargain. We are going to 
share this treat with you tomorrow, 
and sell them for just one-half what 
you will pay for them usually. They 
are of fine value and extremely well 
made. I t ’s your opportunity,
MEN’S BLACK HOSE—FVench foot, 
elastic top, absolutely stainless IH p
black; tomorrow, pair................. lUU
For tomorrow’s selling, regular twen
ty-five cent Hose, real Maco foot, 1 
spliced heels and toes; p a ir .... 10 0  
FANCY LISLE H OSE-Finely knit 
top, combed Maco foot, variety latest 
color effects, absolutely fast;
for tomorrow, pair, 25c and___ uUO

Appropriate for Gift-giving.

The Price of Wool 
Is Wa.y Up; 

These Prices Are 
Woty Down

Extra heavy, blue steel woolen‘H ose-
a warm, comfort-giving friend to a
man’s foot in cold weather; spe- ORp 
cially priced tomorrow at, pa ir.. Aum

CASHMERE HOSE — Pure natural
wool, cashmere hose, woven white toe
and heel, of softest j^ade of ORp 
wool; for tomorrow, pair..............fcOlf

GOOD W E A TH E R  FOR PAINTING

18 NOW HERE. No danger from blistering by the hot summeij 
sun. A housa painted now will last a year longer. Let ue 
give you an astimata for HoneM Workmanship.

the Railways

Captain John T. Lytle, necretarj' of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texan, this 
mornluK received the following telegram 
from Judge S. H. Cowan, who to now In 
Chicago:

Chicago, Dec. 6.—Captain John T. Ly
tle, Fort Worth, Texas: Judge Prouty be
gins hearing in Fort Wdrwi In tbe case 
of Cattle Kaisers’ Aeacototlon vs. the rall- 
wnys Dec. 13. Have wltneaae* there for 
IJth and 18th. 8. H. COWAN.

ROSEN H EIGH TS LAN D  
CO. IS INCORPORATED

Ha* Bean in Businaas Nearly a Year, but 
Without Ttaklng Out Charter— 

Capital $100,000
AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 6.—The Rosen 

lielghta l.And Company of North Fort 
Worth was chartered this morning, capital 
$1«o.eoo. Its purpose is the erection and 
lepalr of buildings snd subdivision of 
real estate, Sam Rosen to on* of the 
Incorporators.

The Rneen Heights Land Company in
cludes the promoters of the Roeen 
lI-lKhte addition to Fort Worth, which to 
^.lusted a half mile west of tbe packing 
rM tiKen. The company baa been doing 
^nrine-s In real estate and building for 
i;carly a year and a half, but never wa* 
incorporated. The other members of the 
company are H. A. Peurlsteln, L Gordon 
and J. 8. Gordon.

N E W  TEBIPLE TO BE
DEDICATIID TONIGHT

Three-Story Structure Costing $125,000 
Aceeptsd From Contractors—4arg* 

Crowd Will Witness Affair
WACO, Texaa Dec. 6.—Today marks an 

epoch in the history of Texaa Masons, for 
tonight the new Masonic Temple Is to be 
dedicated. Invitations to the number of 
400 have been issued to prominent persons 
throughout the country, which will ma
terially swell tbe attendance of the mem
bership.

The new Masonic temple stands a t the 
comer of Franklin and South Sixth 
streets. It to three stories, with base
ment, fronting south and west The ex
ternal appearance to by no means attrac
tive, the atyle of architecture being known 
as modem American development, with an 
Oriental effect when the front shall have 
been completed. Internally the building 
to handsome and ever>where is evidence 
of substantiality. Both of the entrances 
are ornamental. Each contains six targe 
gray granite columns, each column .weigh
ing four ton.s and each one costing 6300. 
These columns were turned out and load
ed on board tbe cars In fifteen days after 
receipt of the order, which to considered 
by the builders as something remarkable.

With the furniture, the building cust 
completed 6136.000. It la fireproof through
out. the floors being of tile, with marble 
wainscoting.

The building occupies a space $6x160 feet 
and Is of Norman gray brick, trimmed in 
granite and white limestone, with copper 
cornices. From the severe lines of the 
top rises a high roof of red terra cotta 
Ule. On the ground floor are eight store 
rooms, all lighted with prismatic glass. 
The corner store contains a large steel 
vault, having been designed for use as a 
bank.

On the second floor are the grand lodge 
hall, committee rooms and the offices of 
the grand secretary and grand treasurer. 
The grand lodge room is 75xS5 feet and 
has a seating capacity of 1.200. The acous
tics are perfect. Standing In the Grand 
Bast, the volbe. used In an ordinary 
conversational tone, carries to every cor
ner of the large auditorium. Ehrerythlng 
connected wtUi this room to Impreasiva 
The Grand Beat to particularly gorgeous 
with Its Illuminated arched canopy of art 
glass.' In which ara Illustrated In colors 
tha symbols of Masonry. The Qmnd Bkirt 
Is called a proscenium effecL handsome
ly ornamented in terra cotta facing. 
Around tha hall la oak wainscoting to a 
height of eight feet from the flow.

On an elevation of thirty degrees, run
ning back 8fty feet on tbe lodge floor, 
are the epera chairs for seating the mem
bers at tbe lodge. These seats are so

raised that the view of no person can be 
obstructed by a person In front, even if 
mammoth hats should be worn. In addi
tion to a spacious gallery with seats simi
larly arranged. There are numerous ex
its, and when the lira escapes are placed 
in i>osltlon It will be poealble to escape. 
In case of Ora from every window in th* 
hall.

On the third floor is th* lodge room of 
the Grand Royal Arch Chapter, large 
lodge rooms for use of tbe local Masonic 
bodies, committee rooms and a banquet 
hall. There Is also a mezxanlne floor.

Although not entirely completed, the 
building has been accepted from the con
tractors. Workmen are still engaged <n 
putting on the finishing todches, which 
consist chiefly of tbe embellishments.

SEND US YOUR NAME
If you propose \ isiting your “ Old Horn*" 

for the Holidays send us your name and 
address (tog her with that of any of 
your frlenda .yho ere contemplating a 
similar Journey), tell us where you wish 
to go, and let ua write you. giving tbe 
rate, hour of departure, arrival and other 
Information regarding your journey.

COTTON BELT ROUTE has m.ide the 
extremely low rate of one fare plus 62 for 
tbe round trip to points tn the “Old 
SUte." also to St. Louis. Memphis. In 
fact to almost any place you wish to go.

Our trains are composed of the very 
beat equipment: new. of the latest model 
wide veatlbuled throughout, and run 
through to Memphis and St. Ix>uia with
out change. Our achedules are rapid and 
convenient and are so arranged that close 
connections with other lines are noade at 
all important Junction points.

Those who have traveled our way will 
tell you the excellence of our service to 
unsurpassed, and that our employes are 
noted for their uniform courtesy and at
tention to travelers. All trains arriving 
at Memphis and St. Louis are met by 
represenUtivea of the Passenger Depart
ment. whose sole duty It to to help our 
patrons tn transferring to Other line*, 
look after their baggage and render them 
any other assistance possible.

It takes hut a line from you to secure 
detailed Information about j-nur trip— 
everything your want to know—and If 
your ticket reads COTTON BELT you 
can depend on g  qulriL comfortable 
thoroughly rattofactnry Journey. Address

GUS HOOVER. T. P. A..
Waco, Texaa

D. M. MORGAN. T. P. A..
Fort Worth. Texas.

J. F. LKHANE. G. P. A..
Tyler, Texas.

WACO TO GET CASH FOR BONOS
WACO, Texaa Dec. $.—Tha water and 

scho<d bond toaua aroauntlng to 6$$6.000. 
which was a short time ago sold t* M. W .

Harris & Co. of Chicago, will be oonvert- 
ed Into cash -̂ery soon now. The botid* 
reached Waco Saturday, having been titlhfV 
cgrai>bed by the buyers, and as J'ayoF^^i 
Baker to tn Washington on Importaat 
business which may detain him two a r '  ' 
three weeks, the bonds were torwarded to 
him by City Secretary Dickey for hla sig
nature. He wiH alga them imraedtotelf. 
and return to Waco, where tbe will bd 
signed by tbe city secretary, sent to Aus
tin, regtotered. and then tbe money caa 
be had on them.

SO C IALIST TJgAnigR
FIG U R ES IN  DUEL-

Shots ExcHangad as Result at QuarMl.
Over Joan of Arc. but no Wounds 

Ar* Infllctad
HENDATK. France. Dec. €.—M. «* 

Roulde and M. Jaurea tbe aociallst leaSar 
In the FVench chamber of deputlea fought 
a du“l with pistols here this morning. Th* . 
exchange of shots had no reeult. The 
challenge grew out of agitation of tbs 
students of Paris resulting from tba al
leged insulting remarks about Joan of 
Arc made by the profeeeor of history at 
the L>x-^ Conderiet. M. da Ronlds tala- 
graphed from Spdin. declaring the soetol- 
Ista were responsible for th* attack* oa 
Joan of Arc and adding she was the moat 
sublime figure In history, whereas M . 
Jaures was the most contemptible *f bar 
detractors.

GIRL IN MALE ATTIRE ARRESTED
DENISON. Texas. Dec. L —CoostoM* . 

Duer *rre*{ed a young woman dressed ki 
male attire and placed her in JaU. She Is 
16 years old and to said to have foQowad 
a traveling salesman from the territory* , 
She refuses to give her nama

TO ARRANGE AMALGAMATION
NEW YORK. Dec. 6 —The National AI-. 

Itance of Amalgamated Painters, 
tor* and Paperhangers has convened M 
for the purpose of arranging. If 
a combination with the United Br 
hood of Painters. Delegates from seyi 
cities were present and after soma i 
cussion a committee was appointed 
arrange a conference with the hrothl^.j 
hood to settls all differences and 
deavor to bring about amnlgamatioB.

CURED PARALYSIS 
W. 8. Bally. P. O. Trua Texaa wrttai: 

"My wife had been -sufferltig five 
with paral}'*ls in her arm. when I 
persuaded to use Ballard's Snow Lkii* 
menL whltffi cured her all right 1 hat* 
also used It for old aorca troatbttsa aaS 
akin eruptlona It does the work.”  UK 
f$c. 61. Sold by H. T. Pangbum B SB

'#1
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THE M ARKETS
NORTH FORT WORTH. Dec. The 

eettle -eappty today ia sU«hUy in exceae 
BOnnal, belns around 4,000 bead, 

g^laet 4,782 the same day last week, 
a n i  the iMune Tuesday in November, and 
a i n  on the corresponding day in Decem- 

W 3.
la the matter o f steers the supply was 

j^srt, being confined to chance Individuals 
^  mixed loads. The demand was good 
^am packers and feeders, and the snoall 
fading done was effected on a  basis 
gHady with Monday.
*’With the bulk of the cattle supply con- 

llitliir of cows, a good demand set in. 
fk e  quality was generally common. How
ever, a few loads of fair killing cows 

were in the pens, and these were quickly 
Ikposed of. After this trading continued, 

with yesterday, orders for canning 
fftatt and medium outters appearing to be 
.gmstantly forthcoming.

Bulls were scarce, coming in mixed lota, 
gad not being in full flesh, sold mostly lo 
iMders at steady prices.

The calf supply was generous in quan
tity,. about 700 bead. The quality con- 
tlBues around the medium notch, and as 
evders were generally supplied the first 
day of the week, trading lacked snap 
gad animation. The few trades made were 
go lower than Monday. The call for light 
vealers continues, while butchers are ask- 
lim for fat calves exceeding 200 pounds.

The bog trade started out on a basis 
■tsgdy witn yesterday. The run was 
about 350, a very small supply. About 
M f  were heavies. This end o f the trade 
lias bought up in short order, leaving the 
aghts and p l^  for the afternoon market. 
Best heavies, averaging around 245 
jaunds. sold at $4.55, with best lights and 

at $4.35. Late arrivals o f five cars 
gansed a drop of 5c to 10c.

One load of sheep arrived and a bunch 
equal to another was driven In. Sales 
wwe mad* of lambs and yearlings at 
14.3214; fat sheep at $4, and less finished 
galmals at $3.50.

'E F F E T tlT M ^C B Jir

TODAY'S RECEIPTS
Cattle ....................................................... 4.000
Hogs .........................................................  700
Kbeep......................................................... 250
Horses and mules ...............................  50

TOP PRICES TODAY
Cows ........................
Heifers ......................
Bulls ..........................

..........................$2.80
........................ 2.75

......................... 2.00
r’alTM ...................... ..........................4.25

______________ ...................... 4.56
tambs ........................ .........................4.23%
Sheep ...................... ..........................4.00

» • a a • a 4

• • a e s a a a a

TODAY’ S SHIPPERS
C A T T L E

V. W. Allen. Colorado ......................
Doc ^h llts , Colorado ........................
Bay H. *  S.. Colorado ......................
Bcbilts 4fc Co.. Colorado ......................
Williams 4k Scroggins, Colorado.........
Scudday St H., latan ............................
$jay Posrall, latan
Bcudday St H.. latan ..........................
A. 8. Gray, la ta n ...................................
EL T. Wlcher. latan .............................
Glass 4k Goble. Sweetwater ........... ..
Wicker Bros., latan ............................
J. H. Kennedy, Sweetwater . . . . . . . .
Mrs. Handrock. b k o ta  .................... 7
J. A. Scrlvner, Colorado ...................
John Whatley, Colorado ..................
D. Jones. Colorado ...........................
J. M. Ruasell. Colorado .................... .
J. C. Haas. Colorado ..........................
John Whatley, Colorado 
Prott 4k Robertson. Stanton
A. B. Robertson. Stanton .
O. M. Arnett. Stanton . . . .
Arnett Bros.. SUmton . . . .
J. E. M.. Stanton .. .
A  O. Gray, latan .................................
T. W.. Stanton .....................................
Bd Ramsey. Stanton ............................
J. V.. Stanton ........................................
— Teel, F risco ........................................
O. B. Pullman. San Angelo ...............
C. P. Robertson. Odessa ..................
Johnson A Robertson, Odessa ............
H. J. Rlgga St Co., Odessa
B7, F, Cowden, Odessa
J. J. Lenox. Odessa .............................
B, D. Hunter, Odessa
J. J. Lenox, Odessa ............................
O. r . Cowden. Odessa ........................
J. If. Tannhlll. Decatur ....................
W . L. House, Mansfield ..................... ..
VMker A Johnson. F la ton ia .............
J. R. Blocker A Co., Flatonia . . . .  
Cavin National Bank, Flatonia .........
D. C. Brant, Weatherford .............
O. H.Butler, Midland ......... .
iWetr A O'Neal, MklUnd ..............
D. W. A Son. E lectra ........................
•iBttb A  Son, Bowie .........................

HOGS
Joe Kuykendall. Cbickasha ...........
B. C. Jordan, Thornton . . . . . . . . . . . .
Terry A McAfee, Corsicana . . . . . . .
O. Hudson. Carbon ....................
John Teel. Frisco ...................f ............
P. Sorden. Klngfl.^her, Okla .............
PL L. Oarvln, Como . . . . . . . . . . . . .

_ Juergenson A Reynolds, La Grange.
 ̂ P. Stevens, Rockdale .........................

BULLS
B. C. Ughtfoot. Griffin Spur ...........

i  John Teel, Frisco ............................. .
J. R . D endlnger .................................

HORSES AN D  M ULES 
A. D. W.. Gainesville ......................

15
67
29 
62
68 
62 
61 
33
30 
88 
€9

100
33
32
63
42
87
61
87
42

416
20
60
62
61
60
30 
61 
81
9

60
29 
28 
77

135
86
27

199
92
32
31
30 
30

m
44

215121
181
33

47
52
70 
65 
69
71 

106 
142 
100

1448
199

51

REPRESENTATIVE
STEERS

SALES

a..
1..
1..

T7.,
M..
U ..a..a..a..a..
1..
1..
7..a..

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1,060 $2.15

COWS
Ave. Price. No. Ave. price.
1.016 $1.85 32___ . 790 31.90
, 767 2.15 2 7 .... , 770 1.90

630 1.65 16----- . 714 1.6J
847 2.36 5 , . . . . 836 2.00

1.60 2 8 ,... . 853 2.00
. 940 1.50 14___ . 821 2.00
. 878 2.00 20___ . 638 1.50
. 820 2.25 2 5 .... . 748 1.60
. 808 1.90 6 . . . . . 744 2.00
, 580 1.40 29___ . 596 1.40
, 710 1.40 1 0 .... . 501 1.70
. 742 2.00 9 . . . . . 768 2.00
, 690 1.50 7a • • •. 737 1.40
. 733 1.50 2 . . . . . 725 1.50
, 670 2.10 1. . . . . 863 1 65
, 653 1.85 3 0 .... . 764 1.90
. 764 1.90 SO a a .* . 762 1.85
. 687 1.90 1 9 .... . 740 2.00
. 820 1.65 1___ . 710 1.50
. 820 2.10 5 • e e •. 812 1.60
. 766 1.75 21___ . 706 1.65
. 746 1.66 1. a . . . 060 1.00
,1,276 2.80 31___ . 694 L70

Indigestion

SpU  on Us mtrUs 
/or 6o ysars

^ ........ *5* ........ *26
........ 7»* 1.65 71.......  §29

^  H E IF E R S
N a Ave. Price. N a  Ave.

*••••• *77 *2.7* l . , » , ,  720
3.........  *10 n o

B U LLS
r^o. Ave. Price. No. Ave.

2 .1.176 |1.*5 S.......  931
* .1.300 1.75 1........  170
3 . **<> 1.76 1........  $40

C A L V E S
Ho. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
1......... 100 $3.25 2.......  255
*  . 126 4.25 1........  270
1......... 190 3.00 76.......  196

........ 191 3.76 1........  150
1........ *30 1.60 4......... 295
7......... 104 3.75 6........  148
I  . 290 1.25 1........  $40
* . 426 2.00 6   286

28......... 323 2.50 25   263
•7......... 306 2.76 88.......  166
10.........  283 2.7S 61.......  210
77......... 244 3.60

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
67......... 246 $4.66 70.......  240
35.........  194 4.45 12.......  133
*1......... 223 4.60 11.......  164

PIC S
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.

6......... 98 13.60 31.......  107
13......... 130 4.35

SH E E P .
Ave. WL

197 sheep ...........................  97
6$ lambs and yearlings . .  78
II sheep ...........................  10*
26 sheep ............................ 100
16 sheep ............................ 84
8 mixed ............................ 80

2.00
1.90

Price.
$2.26

Price.
$ 1 .U
L76
1.60

Price.
$$.76
2.26
$.001.00
3.76
2.00
2.26
2.60
2.40
3.85
4.00

PrlCk.
$4.65
4.30
4.35

Prioa
$4.00

Price.
$4.00
4.22H
3.87H
3.87^
3.50
3.00

FOREIQN MARKETS

HEART FLUTTERING 
Dadigested food and gaa in the stom- 

Beh. located Just below the heart, presses 
against n  and causes heart palpiUtion. 

■ BThen your heart trouble*. yo» that 
way take Herblne for a few days. You 
wai soon be all rtghL 60c. Sold by H. T. 
Pangburn A Co.

M . H . T H O M A S  A  C O
Baakers and Brokera Cotton. Orate. 

VMvlsions, Ptocka and Bonda. ManilMrs 
York Cotton Excbang*, Nsw OrlaaiM 

GgOon exchange. Liverpool Cofton Agao* 
and Chleagn Beard eg Trade. Dl*

: private wlrea to exuteanges. Ramovad 
to TIf Mate stroeC Port Worth.

2*11.

CHICAGO LIV E  STOCK
CHICAGO. Dec. 6.—Cattle—Receipts,

9,000; market opened steady; beeves, $49 
7; cows and heifers, $1.2694.60; Stockers 
and feeders. 12.6094.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,000: market opened 
steady and closed weak to 6c lower; mixed 
and butchers. $4.6094.66; good to choice' 
heavy. $4.559160; rough heavy. $4,359 
4.40; light $4.4694.60; bulk. $4.8094.55; 
pigs. $$.6094.25. Estimated receipts to
morrow, 46.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 22.000; market strong; 
sheep, $3.2594.76; lambs. $496.25.

KANSAS C ITY  L IV E  STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 6 —Cattle—Re

ceipts 13,000; market s'eady; beeves, $3.25 
96. 10; cows and heifers, $1.259 4.50; 
Stockers and feeders, $294; Texas and 
westerns. $295.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 17,000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers. $4.4094 66: good to 
choice heavy, $4.6094.60; rough heavy, 
$4.3094.35; light, $494.35; bulk, $4,809 
4.55; pigs. $396.

Sheep—Receipts. 6,000; market steady; 
lambs. 3596.85; ewes, 33.6094.26; weth
ers. $494.60.

ST. LOUIS LIV E  STOCK
8T. L O n S , Dec. 6 —Cattle—Receipts. 

6.500. including 3.000 Texans; market 
steady; native steers, $3 9  6.50; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.2593.75; Texas steers. 
12.509 4.25; cows and heifers, $293.

Hogs—Receipts. 12,000; market lower; 
pigs and lights, $3.6094.26; packers. $4.30 
94.50; butchers. $4.409 4.55.

Sheep—Receipts, 2.500; market strong; 
sheep, $3.6094.76; lambs. $4,609$.

C o S o N
L IV E R P O O L  COTTON

tBy Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
LIVERPOOL. Dec. * . - The spot cot

ton market showed a large business. 
Spots were quoted at 4.17d for middling. 
Sales 7,000 bales. Receipts 22,000 bales, 
of which 17,400 were American: Yester
day’s close; Middling 4.26d. Sales 8,000 
bales Receipts 16.000.

The range In prices for futures follows:
Yester- 

2 day’s
Open. p. m. Close, close.

Nov.-Dee.............. 4.12-11 4.11 4 12 4.19
Dec.-Jan...............4.12-10 4 10 4.12 4.19
Jan.-Feb............. 4.12-14-15 4.14 4.18 4.24
Feb.-March .4.27-19 4.19 4.22 4.2<
March-April ,...4.30-31-23 4.22 4.56 4.31
A prll-M ay...........4.33-26 4.27 4.28 4.33
May-June ........4.40-29 4.32 4.81 4.36
June-July ......4 .39-31 . . . .  4.33 4.88
July-Aug.............. 4.40-34 . . . .  4.35 4.40

PORT RECEIPTS
fBy Prlxate Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year;

Today. Last yr.
Galveston ..............................28.347 84,100
New Orleans ........................ 29.487 24,864
M obile ..................................... 2.260 607
Savannah ..............................14,994 *’15?
Charleston ............................  773 631
Wilmington .........................  1,012 2.36.1
Norfolk ............................................ 618
Total ................................................  79.049
Memphis ................................10037 5.486
Houston .................................20,144 25,191

E S TIM A TE D  TOMORROW
Tomorrow Last year.

New Orleans ..........17.000 to 18.500 15.979
t^alveston .15.500 to 16,500 15.631
Houston ...................12.000 to 13,500 10.586

NEW  ORLEANS FU TU R ES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.l 

n e w  ORLEANS. La.. Dec. *.—The
market in cotton futures was dull today. 
The following Is the 
tions: Op«
December ..........7-38
January 7.47
March ............... 7 .^
May .............

Open. High. Low.
7.38 7.57 7 34
7.47 7.62 7.40
7.65 7.78 7.64
7.78 7.92 7.68

7.38-40
7.44-45
7.60-61
7.74-75

N EW  ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. La.. D.'C. « —T"®
spot cotton market was dull today. 
Prices and receipts were as follo-ga:Today. Yesterday.
Middling ....... . ...........  7^  7^
Sales ................................... 6.200 I.IM
F. O. b .............. I .IO*

N EW  YORK FU TU R ES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

n e w  YORK, Dec. 6.—The market in 
cotton future* was steady today. Fol
lowing is the range In quotations:

Open. High. ^ w .
December ........7.51
January . . . .
March ........
M a y ...............

7.51 7.63 7 46
7.50 7.74 7.66
7.72 7.89 7.6*
7.86 8.00 7.77

Cloae.
7.50-61
7.68-69
7.71-74
7.82-83

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)
NEW YORK. Dec. The spot cotton 

market was dull today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ............................* 60 *10
Sale* *.800

GRAIN
L IV E R PO O L  G R A IN  tA B L K  

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.) 
IJVKBFOOU D«c. Or—The foUowIng

A  Peileice of Bea.uties

A

J.E .
MITCHELL

CO.
Jewelers

506-508 Mte.ii\ St.

If you have not visited our establishment, and looked 
over our holiday suggestions, then you yet have a treat 
in store, for we have the most up-to-date and largest 
assortment ever carried by us. W e  have the popular 
goods at popular prices, and our line of fancy BRIC-
A-BRAC. CH IN A. POTTERY, M AR BLE S T A T U 
A R Y , BRONZES, E L E C T R O L IE R S , FANCY  
CLOCKS. LADIES’ A N D  GENTS’ UMBRELLAS.
t o i l e t  s e t s , f a n s , etc., cannot be surpassed. 
Ŵ e have enlarged our stock of fine stationery and are 
showing some magnificent values in this line. We in- 
vite your attention to our Fancy Toilet Goods, such as 
toilet-waters, fine extracts, fancy soaps, face powders, 
etc., of which we have a large and varied assortment. 
The newest in hand bags, purses, card cases and a full 
line of the finest leather goods can be seen at our store. 
W e again remind you that we can save you lo per 
cent on diamonds and watches. Beginning from today 
we will put on as a SPECIA L in our watch department, 
a Ladies’ Solid 14-K Gold Watch for $22.00. Every 
lady can afford a gold watch at this price. W e have a 
limited supply of these and urge you to get one now.

V We Are Open Until 9:50 Every Night V*

chajiga wera noted today in the corn and 
wheat mariiet*;

Whaat opened V.d to Hd up. at 1:30 
p. m.. ^ d  to Wd up. cloaed Hd up.

Corn opened Hd lower, at 1;30 p. m., 
Hd lower; closed 6̂d lower.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO, Dec. The grain and pro
vision markets r.>nged in price today as 
follows;

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
December ......... 1.11% 110% 1.10%
M a y ....................1.13 1.14 1.12\ 1.13%b
July ....................1.10% 1 10 99% 1.00%

Com—
December ...........  46% 46% 46 46
May ......................  44% 44% 44% 44%
July ......................  44% 44% 44% 44%

Oats—
December ...........  28% 28% 28% 28%
May ......................  30% 30% 80% 30%
July ......................  30% 30% 30% 30%

Pork—
January.............12.75 12.77 12.60 12.62
May .................. 13.02 13.05 12.80 12.85

Lard—
January.............  6.90 6.90 6.87 6.87
May ....................  7.12 7.12 7.07 7.10

Riba—
January ..............  6.57 6 67 6.52 6.52
M a y .....................  6.75 6.75 6.70 6.72

NORTH FORT W O R TH
AND ROSEN HEIGHTS

Mrs. W. D. Davis Is recovering from 
a alight Illness. ^

Miss Mamie Williams is the gue«t 
o f her sister, Mrs. E. P. Reynolds, in 
Roanoke,

Mh«* Ethel Simpson is ill at her home 
In Printers’ addition.

Miss Grace Burkett, who is teaching 
school near Arlington, will arrive homo 
this week to visit her parents.

J. R. Williams was a visitor In Dallas 
this week.

The Tuesday club meets this after
noon at the home o f Mrs. F. S. Brooks.

Miss Jessie Stubblefield is again at 
her work, after a slight Illness.

The new home of Marlon Sansom is 
nearing completion and when finished 
will be on of the finest homes on Rosen 
Heights.

Miss Nina Calloway o f North Fort 
W orth and Horace Dollar, an employe 
o f Armour A Co., were married Satur
day morning at the North Fort Worth 
Methodist church. Immediately after 
the Sunday morning services. Rev. Mu.s- 
set. pastor o f the church announced 
the marriage and read the service. The 
bride wore white crepe de chine and 
carried rose*. Follow ing the cerem o
ny the couplS went to their home in 
Jones street. North Fort W orth .

A D M ITTE D  T uHSCONDUCT

Husband’s  Confession Followed by Appli
cation tor'Divorce la London 

NEW YORK. Dec. 6.—The Constan- 
tinidt divorce suit, which has been before 
the court from time to time for more than 
a year, has anded. eays a Herald dispatch 
from London, in an order by Sir FrancU 
J^une Against the wife to make her hus
band a handsome aflowance, to be In- 
creased on the death of her mother.

When Mr. Constantlnldl obtaln*»d a dl- 
vorca from hla wife. JuUa. daughter of 
tha tote Stephen RallV. a millionaire 
Greek merchanL he was awarded the rec
ord damages of $126.(K» The case was 

remarkable as being the only In- 
glance where the husband, who himself 
admitted mtaconducL had obtained a di
vorce.

PlITTtilSON JURf
Actress Said to Be Making 

Own Choice of Men to De
cide Merits of Case

NEV^ YORK. Dec. 6.—With.only three 
Juritts chosen as the result of the first 
day's work It was evident wh' n the ca.se 
of Nan Patterson for the murder of 
Caesar Young was resumed in the su
preme court today more time will be re
quired for the preliminaries than in lb - 
first trial. The examination of candiiiates 
for Jury duty Is being proseculeil with the 
greatest care and particular attention i" 
being given to the conditions of the health 
of the talesmen to prevent, if possible, a 
repetition of the occurrence which 
brought the previous trial to a sudden 
termination.

Ml.ss Patterson herself is taking keen 
Interest In the selection of the men who 
will decide her fate. As one after an
other talesmen takes his place on the 
stand to undergo a searching examinatloo 
by the attorneys for both prosecution and 
defense he t* subjected to a searching 
scrutiny by the accu.sed woman. HI.s 
every act is noted by her and to her the 
attorney for th® defense always looks for 
a nod of approval or head«hake indicating 
dissatisfaction before the final word is 
given.

In the first trial It Is said Ml.ss Patter
son chose her own Jury. From her atti
tude thus far it seems evident she will do 
her b st to select tweh’e men who will 
be as acceptable to her as were the 
others. This time she has 200 men fror.i 
whom she may make selections.

the trip as pleasant as possible this 
far. They learned her name and where 
she was going, all about the lodge to 
which her husband belonged and that 
he carried some life insurance.

"I never for a moment,” said the w o
man in telling the story, “ thought they 
were anything but members of the 
.same lodge as my husband. When wo 
got here I had to wait to change cars. 
While in the depot one of the men told 
me if I ever wished to see my husband 
while he was alive that I would h av  
to sign several plece.s of paper, which 
the lodge required of the wives of its 
«1ylng members. It was Just lucky for 
me that I did not sign them, and had 
not another woman told the police 
about the two men while they were 
getting me to the point where I be
lieved what they had told me. I would 
have signed them. Later I found out 
that the papers were notes and would 
h.ave robbed my children and me of all 
that my husband would have left. If he 
dies. I know that he Is in a very se
rious condition and 1 can now see that 
those two strangers learned of his 111- 
ne.ss in' s o m e  way and were trying to 
take advantage of it.’

A w*oman who overheard a part of 
the convcisatlon between the woman 
and the two men thought there was 
something wrong and told Officers 
Teems and Moore, who were in the 
depot at the time. They started at once 
to Investigate; but the woman had to 
catch the train and the two men Q'**®*' 
ly fled with all possible speed. The 
police were Just in time to stop a con
fidence game. ^

The other six, Mary Webster, Prudence 
Jackson, Ruth Weakly, Anna Louise Cole, 
May Burt and ESeanor Carrol, are too 
ill to attend school.

One victim told her parents that all the 
candidates were made to disrobe. Then 
a red-hot branding Iron was brought in 
and the victims believed that the burning 
beefsteak which they were ntade to smell 
was their own flesh burning, the delusion 
being heightened by a piece of ice diawn 
down their bare backs. Then the victims 
were shown a dish of squirming earth
worms and blindfolded. A dish of hot 
macaroni wa.s fed to each, and they be
lieved they were eatihg fried worms. The 
tertures continued until all the candidates 
were prostrated.

SIX DAY R ID E R ^^E A R Y
NEW YIRK, Dec. 6.—The six-day 

bicycle race at Madison S<iuare Gar
den, in which the best long distance 
men o f the world are fighting for gold 
and glory, by today developed into a 
steady and ceaseless grind. Worn by 
the exertion of many hours none of the 
riders seemed anxious to set a “ killing 
pace” and every hour placed the riders 
farther behind records established in 
previous contests. Exciting sprints 
which were made in the earlier part j charges, 
of the race were almost entirely lack- ' 
ing during the night and early hours 
today.

One o f the results of the slow gait 
was the entire absence o f accidents. At 
8 o'clock today the thirteen leading 
teams had each 618 miles and seven

TROST CLERK IS
T

Employe at the East St. Louis 
Stock Yards Accused of 

Being $13,000 Short

EAST ST. IX)1’ 1S. ni.. Dec. t — 
Charles Frost, aged 43 years, for a cum
ber of years confidential clerk and book
keeper for two firms connectned with 
the National stock yards of Ekist SL 
Louis. Is under arrest on a warrant s\N>m 
out at the Instance of Tarleton. Coy A  
Irons .charging him with being $16.09B 
short in his accounts. Shortage in con
nection with other companies’ accounts 
is also alleg<’<l. but Frost denies th*

d o g  d i e s  “ POINTING
I >

5RKRPER5 W  TO 
FLEECE A

New Variety of Confidence 
Gaine Nipped in Bad by 

Police at the Depot

"I'nless you sign these pieces of pa
per.”  wald a sm ooth-looking man to a 
frail woman o f middle age with two 
small children around her in the Texas 
and Pacific depot Sunday evening, “ we 
can not permit you to see your hus
band before he dies. *

The 'woman had been called from the 
southern part o f the state to W hlte- 
wrlght. Texas, by a telegram telling 
her o f the serious illness o f her hus
band. When she got on the ^raln at 
Houston two men got on the same train 
and came and Introduced themselves to 
her. They helped with tne two children 
and did everything they could to make

Pet Found "at Stand”  by Master, But 
Life Had Fled

(TNCINNATI. Ohio. Dec. 6.—"General 
Scott." the famous field and bench prise 
winner pointer dog of Walter M. Thomp
son. the Fifth street merchant, Ts dead, 
and thereby hangs a path tic and perhaps 
unprec.-dented phenomenon in canine 
cho'ilcles.

"My dear old pet had been ailing for 
several days.”  said Mr Thomp.son. "and 
I went out for a time in the evening^ 
leaving him lying by the stove. When I 
returned I found him loaning up akaJtw* 
the coal box at a perfect point, hla head 
extended and one fore foot rals d. stone 
d«ad and stiff, an if scenting a quail in 
the field I called in Dr. Cady and sev
eral other neightKirs. who stood dum- 
founded at the strange **
trulv s-»d. The grand old dog had risen 
to his V et in his oellrlum and with his 
paramount passion strong in death died 
as he thought, doing his duty.
Scott cost me $175. and was In hl.s 15th 
vear. Many of my friends here have en
joyed his work with me In quest Of quail, 
beside the thousands who have wltn'-sseJ 
his exploits and prowess in prise «contests 
ail over the country. General Scott was 
one of the friends of my life, and I had 
him carefully laid away In his last rest
ing place, his body unrelaxed from his 
final ’stand.’ "

TORTURE SCHOOL GIRLS
Indian Parents Indio"*"* ■* Methods Used 

in Initiation
LAFAYETTE, Ind., Dec. 6.—Great in

dignation has been caused in seven fami
lies as the result of an initiation held by 
the Phi Kappa Theta Sorority, a local 
high school secret society, and a demand 
h . .  been made on the school board for 
the punishment of those responsible.

One of the girls. Adeline Irwin, suf- 
.ferlng from a severe attack of nervous 
proatration. is not expected to recover.

POWER COMPANY PRESIDENT HERB
Henr>' C. Scott of St. Louis, president 

of the Citizens’ Light and Power Com
pany, is in the city today on a business 
trip, and had a long conference with Man-

,v...... ...— ------  —  ..... — ------ - I ager J. C. Lord. Mr. Scott, when *p-
laps to their credit. Four other team s, proached by a Telegram man. said: “All 
were In the race only one lap behind ! j have to aay ia that Fort Worth la get- 
them. The record made In a previous j ,jng cheaper gas than any town in the 
contest at the end of the thirty-second / w e are Si'lling at $1.33 1-3 per
hour was 669 miles, 3 laps. thousand feet, and In all other places It if

Official score at 10 a, m. was as fol- higher. I think the people here should 
lows: appreciate this fact. We are trying to do

Miles. Laps, hest by them we can. Md. Lcgd if
Walthour-Munroe . 
Cougoltz-Breton . . ,  
Vandcrstagft-Stel •
Dussol-Mazan ........
Butler-Moran ........
Palmer-Agra* ........
Sam uelson-Williams 
Maya-Newkirk ; - . .
BeJell-Bell ..............
Rool-Dorton ...........
Maclean-Bowler . . .  
Keegan-Logan . . . .  
Turvllle-Metllng ..
Prebs-Fogler ..........
Caldwell-Hooper . . 
Sulkins-Rocokowlti 
Downlng-Llmberg .

652
652
652
652
652
652
652
652
652
652
652
652
652
652
652
652
652

now extending some of the lines so as to 
give a more extended service.’ ’

RAILROAD COMMISSION SUSTAINED

T . P. A. TO  OPEN h e a d q u a r t e r s
DALLAS. Texas. Dec. 6.—Frit* Mitch- . 

ell. recently chosen to the position of 9 a O,v UU 
state secretary of the Traveler^’ Protec- ' 
live Association, was busy yesterday ar
ranging affairs for the opening of the 
state headquarters in the T. P. A. room 
at the OrienUI hotel. Mr. Mitchell plans 
to  have things In smooth running order 
within a few days.

Inlernational Railroad Loses in Effort to 
Obtain Injunction

AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 6.—Judgment was 
rendered today for the defendants in the 
case of the International and Great North
ern Railway against the railroad commis
sion of Texas by Judge Brook* in tlie 
Twenty-sixth district court. The railroad 

5 • company sought to enjoin the commis- 
5 1 Sion from enforcing an order requiring 

the railroad company to coivstruct a cross
ing at Italy. The court held that the 

-   ̂commission had Jurisdiction.

STILL MISSING

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MANICURING. m aS^ge and scalp 

treatment. Mrs. Clara Nation, 1103 
Main street
51RS. CLARA NATION treats your 

scalp for falling hair. 1103 Main.

IX)8T—8omewh-re between comer First 
and Houston and 1624 South Jennings, 

a browrn Peggy purse, containing several 
duplicate Invoice bills, 10c tied up In 
handkerchief and less than a dollar In 
small change; small purse Inside contain
ing brooch. Return to W . a  EUipling’s 
(or reward.

No Trace of Money Disappearing From 
Custody of Express Company

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. t —Nothing 
further has been discovered In regard to 
the missing $15,000 which disappeared 
from the local office of the Wells Faqgo 
company recently In a mysterious n ^ -  
ner. It Is now admitted that, in spit# of 
the rules to the contrary, twenty employes 
entered the place where the money wa» 
last seen. All the clerks who h.andled 
money or valuables are tended wtth a 
surety company and it is cor,a!dercd;*os- 
slble that a claim may k* made, tho 
motwy Is not recovered. u*M tho. binding 
companies for the amount i f  th* loss,

PROMINE.UT MKTHODfST DEAD
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Dec. 6.—Dr. Ja*. 

D. Barbee, one o f tho most dlstingulsb- 
ed Methodist divines in the south, and 
a leader o f southern Methodism. Is dead, 
at his homo In this city, sged 72. I>r. 
Barbee was a native o f Alabama.



4all7. oo« B oath .
8ub*crlb«rs failing to rooolyo Jho 

papor proaipCly will plaaao aotify tao 
•fflco at odool

Mall sabaeribors In ordorina oh M jo  
•C a<tdr«M akoQld bo partlcnlar tojrty* 
both N *W  and OLD ADDRE8SK*. In 
•rdor to lasuro a prompt and corroci 
oompUanoo with tholr roquoot.

TBLKPHOIVK NUXBBRS 
BnolnoM dopartmcnt—Pbono ITT. 
BdJtoiial rooms— Phono dTt.

MBMBKn AdbOCIATBP P R g »» .
K O nC B  TO T H * PtTBI IC 

Any orroorouB renectlon upon tho 
charaetor. standlna or ropntatloo or 
any porson. firm or corporation w o^n 
may appear In the column* o f rno 
Port Worth Telearam will be a lo ^ f  
corrected upon due notice o f same be* 
Ina alren at tho office, .5 ?"
Throckmorton otreeta Fort Worth. Tea

say “ How picturesque It all was 
Maybe so. but wait a moment.
Look at this swiftly flashtna* brixhtly 

sliinjna. aracefuHy movina vehicle which 
crosses our line of vision, obcyina tl** 
weight of a finger. Isn't it as picturesque 
as a lumbering, julting Roman chariotT 

Observe a night scene In a modem 
city. It looks as if man had stolen every 
star from heaven to deck hla haunts. Tho 
city U crowded with vivacious people of 
various t}*pes and the eye Is able to dis
tinguish them with eyes which peer at 
you from half a mile away. Above, or 
In the distance, the scene melts gradual 
ly Into dim outline, with occasional 
splashes of light In bright relief. Was 
the time when a king’s palace was lit 
with candlei and a couple of crawling 
link-boys supplied the tllumlratlon lor 
the path of quality as picturesquea os 
this?

"A  lanlhorne p la«^  befors each door" 
was once recommend.d to Illuminate 
I.ondon. Compare It with the myriad 
Jeweled lights at St. I^juls. aa thick as 
the beads of dew on a summer morning. 
Which is the more picturesque?

Are not two and twenty football players 
with their queer gear, lusty actions and 
strange cries as picturesque as a man
In a suit made of a.ssorted stove pipes{ Telegram almolately gwar* trying to poke another man off a horse 

aateea a maeh larger paid dally 
dreaMtlaw la tha Hty a f Fart ♦

^  W arth aad sarraaadtag territory ^  
^  thaa aay other dally aewagaper •» 
^  prlateA  J

c 1

ith a stick ?“
Isn’t an American sen.ntor In a wholly 

uncomfortable and utterly ungainly plug 
hat as pictures<iue as a Komar, senator In 
a bedsheet?

Isn't he?

COWHIDINQ AND ETIQUETTE
When a woman with lire in her 

eyoa, dynamite in her every move
ment. and a large blacksn.ake whip 
in her right hand bears down on 
Mere Man, what is the proper thing 
for him to do?

• * •
It is a matter for study. It Is a quea- 

tlan that had to be properly and perina- 
tentiy solved. If In no other way. by pre- 
ledent.

Comparatively few men have been 
torewhipped by women. Those w to 
save stood up In public and been lashed 
aave not presented a dignified appearance. 
Besides, a whip in the hands of a woman 
of the modem school of athletics Is al- 
»ost as dangerous a weapon as a rolling 
pin or chair leg.

William Allen White has filled the long- 
felt W'ant. The Kansas editor printed in 
tils p*i>er something that a woman did not

At a meeting of the Methodist pa.stors 
of the city yesterday morning a rc.solu- 
tion 'was passed disapproving the charac
ter of street preaching which Is now car- 
r!( d on. and the pastors agreed each to 
discu.ss the matter from tho pulpits. The 
pastors, however, were very emphatic in 
their statements that they do not wish to 
be understood as opposing the work of the 
Salvation Army or the Christian Volun
teers. as this work Is done under a sys
tem directed by a responsible organisa
tion. The Telegram took this matter up 
last week becau.se It believes there Is too 
much promiscuous work of this character. 
It appears to the observer that there is 
more effort at collection tlian dissemina
tion—collection of money being paramount 
to the dissemlnatloa of the gospel. It has 
never been Intended that the Word of 
God should be used as a means to avoid 
honest work. Some may answer that pas
tors of churches get paid for their preach
ing. They do. and some of them get 
handsome salarlea, but they are not paid

They visit thelike. She camped on Mr. ^\*hlte’s trail preaching
armed with a cowhide and met him on a 
public street.

Mr. White is a thinker. He has much 
gray matter under his hat. He knows a 
situation when he sees it.

8YNOFSI8
The scene of the story Is In the new 

west and has to do with Its development 
and its politics. David Kent, a brilliant 
young lawyer with a conscience, casts his 
lot with the new people. Hawks, a shrewd 
politician, works for election of Bucks for 
governor. Bucks Is supple to Hawks’ will. 
Loring and Onnsby, two easterners play 
a pretty part in the story.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

“ I suppose it all g o ^  into the re
ceiver’s expense accoum and the rail
road pays for it.” he said to himself.

"It was that at firat; I’U admit. 
But latterly—"

"Latterly you have begun to think 
of larger things?” She looked away 
from him, and her next word seemed 
to be part of an unspoken thought. “ I 
have been wondering if you are great 
enough, David.”

He shook his bead de8pondentl.v.
“ Haven't I Just been showing you 

Ihit I am not?”
’ ’You have been showing me that 

you cannot always outplan the other 
person. That is a lack, but it i.s not"So and so much for an inspection 

trip to Megilp and return. I musti^®^*^* great enough to run
tell Kent about it. It will put an- when It is a straight away
other shovelful of coal into his fur
nace—not that he is especially need
ing it.”

At the moment of this saying—it

race depending only upon mere man- 
strength and indomitable determina
tion?’

Her words fired him curiously. Ho 
was between 10 and 11 o ’clock at j little thrill of Inspira-
night—David Kent's wrath fire was which a somewhat similar appeal 
far from needing an additional stok-.*"*^^' Klliior had once given him, and 
Ing. Once more .Miss Van Brock had compare the two sen«iticn>:.
given proof of her prophetic gift, and ' no oomparison. The one
Kent had been moodily filling in th o ;'* ‘“  “  moral victoiy; the other

the man I have been trying to dis
cover deep down under the rubbish 
of ill-temper and hesitancy—yes, 
will say it—of sentiment. Have you 
learned your lesson, David mine?”

It was a mark of another change in 
him that he rose and stood over her, 
and that his voice was cool and dis
passionate when he said:

” If I have, it is because I have you 
for an inspired text-book, Portia dear.” 

And with that he took his leave.

XVI
SHARPE.NING THE SWORD 

In the beginning of the new cam 
paign of investigation David Kent 
wisely discounted tho help of paid 
professional spies—or rather he de
ferred it to a later stage—by taking 
counsel with Jeffrey Hilddreth, night 
editor of the Argus. Here, it any
where, practical help was to be had; 
and the tender of It was cheerfully 
hearty and enthusiastic 

"Moat assuredly you may depend on
details of the picture drawn by h er ' material success. None the less, • ihe Argus, horse, foot and artillery.
woman’s intuition. He bad gone late 
to the house in Alameda Square, knoŵ - 
ing that Portia had dinner guests. 
And it was imperative that he should 
have her to himself.

You needn't tell me anything but 
the manner of its doing.” she was say
ing. "I knew they would find a way 
to stop you—or make one. And you 
needn’t lie spiteful at me,” she added, 
when Kent gripped the arms of his 
chair.

"I don’t mind you saying ‘I told yon 
so,’ ” he filmed. "It’s the fact that 
I didn’t have sense euough to see what 
an easy game I was dealing them. It

he decided that the present was the 
more potent spell, perhaps only be
cause It was the present.

"Try me.” he said impuisively.
"If I do . . David, no man can

serve two masters—or two mistresses, 
if 1 do, will you agree to put the 
sentimental affair resolutely in the 
background?”

He took his head In hla han«l.a and 
was a long minute making up his 
mind. But his refusal was blunt 
enough when it came.

"No; at least, not untM they are 
married.”

It would have taken a keener dis-
didn’t take'Meigs five minutes to shut | fernment than Kent’s or any inan’.s 
me off.” have fathomed the prompting of

"Tell me about it,”  she said and . l*UKh. 
he did It crisply. 1 “ I only trying you.” s ie tald.

’’The quo warranto inquiry is Insti- j "I't'fhapa, if you had said yea I 
tuted in the name of the state; or j *'l'ouId have deserted you and gone 
rather the proceedings are brought other aide.”
some person with the approval of the I went to sit *jeside
governor or the attorney, one or both.
I took today for obtaining this ap
proval because I knew Bucks was out 
of town and I thought I could bully 
Meigs.”

"And you couldn't?” she said.
"Not in a thousand years, At first R^»tranto blind

thoroughfarer’

her on the pillowed divan.
"Don’t try me again, please—not 

that way. I am only a man.”
"I make no promises—not even 

good ones.”  she retorted. And then: 
’ ’would you like to have your quo 

alley turned into a
he said he would take the matter un- 

Slck. they handle the large business sffalra der advisement; I knew that meant "* believe you can do It if you try,” 
of the congregation, they teach the peo- \ a consultation with Bucks. Then I j ^e admitted, brigtening a little, 
pie. they bury the dead, eomfort the dls- ; PUl the whip on; told him a few things ' "Maybe I can; or rather maybe I 
tressed, and do many *dher thinas which !  ̂ know, and let him imagine a lot • P“  ̂ y®** f**® '̂Ay of doing it.

HU brain was ** humanity, and they do ! ^   ̂ ’ * obsUnate, and
onder a pressure of at least 10.000 volts. *hU under the jurUitlctl.m and by .the dl- , nothinir And what grinds nie  ̂ obstinate.''* th u  under the .V.1 .T i'! smooth as oil. adm itting nothing. i ‘J'® governor is likely to  prove still

*' liecUon of a re«Donsibie u n n iu t  * iv . i ‘*<'hJ'*hg nothing. And what grinds me ■ obstinate. Have you thought o f
Che cowhide grew as the woman ap- | ____ {w orst is that I let him put me in fault; o f  softening them ?
prooched until It looked like 
Should he engage in a wrestling 
allow himself to be clouted until

......... — recti.>n . i .  1 noining. And wnai grinds me - luougui m
Oman »P* I ^  ^  -^nU atH m  IVo- { j j j , q j  any way o f  softening them ?”
a sapling, j ***« wander frxma door to d vw and Yiim a chance to show conclusive-1 •<how I haven’t. It’s a stark
I match or * omtnbuticn because a chapter jj- i,ow absurd it was for me to expect | ‘ “ PO«*B*IIIty from my point o f view.”
lUl he re- < ^  Bible Is read and a soag Is sang ; him to  take ap micli a question oft "Nothing is impossible; It ia al-

■embled
run?

a sehrm? Should he fight or i * "  seUcthag so  easy way to get moBey tq j m agnitads
I supply the needs of the stomsek. and ba\-a m e n t"

the apur o f  the mo-

Mlnd you, thU was no kitchen brswl: no lltUe regard fo r  the future sta te  o f  m a a
scrap between those low  in the «>cl*I m ountebank often - c a r .  the cloak of
scale, one of the First Gentlemen of Pf*®**- but It should not be showed

l o r  r n m n r s r o , *  The City Should pUcethe Sunflower State eras about to make ; *’*'®ou*wged-
restrlctione on this efatsa of work and In
sist that no street preaching be allowed 
except that It be under a permit.

a precedent that would go hurtling down 
through the ages.

H e ’made it. But one blow was landed 
and then 'William Allen 'White was off. 
He scarcely touched the high spots. Had 
he studied the action of a Jackrabbit for 
a year he could have gotten no more 
speed out of his shapely limbs. He took 
a fence like a blooded hunter, a ditch 
like a stag, nor did he rest until he found 
sanctuary within the walla of the editorial 
sanctum.

The etiquette of horsewhipping has 
keen fixed.

When a woman attacks. RUN.

‘H’HE WOMAN TE M P TE D  M E"
"Sixty-nine per cent of the Inmates of 

a western prison.”  says a recent writer, 
“ say that they were led to commit crime 
by the extravagance of their wives."

la all probability 69 per cent of that 
lixty-nine are unconscionable liars.

Adam lusted after the forbidden apple 
until bis mouth watered, and, after he 
bad eaten it, laid the blame on his com
panion. Hla example baa been followed 
by hla male successora

Of course there are extravagant and im
provident and silly wives—too many tif 
them. And It may be that a man is 
sometimes driven to crime t6 support a 
wife who wants to live beyond hla means.

But the excuse Is a flayed one.
A  man goes and gets drunk becan.se be 

baa made a bad investment or guessed 
su the srrong side of the market or be
cause somebody Invites him to drink or 
because be wants to drink. He does a 
mean thing or commits a crime. When 
brought to bay he whines about his 
"wretched domestic affairs" and says his 
adfa drove him to drink.

Ou the contrary:
Leavhig out of account the exceptions 

to the general rule. It may be affirmed 
.that the average wife io more economical 

her husband. She wUI submit to 
personal sacrifices under unfortu- 

sats financial conditions. And her s6flity 
to get along under strain is greater than

A  uroman's ideals arc usually faigh-;r 
tioa  a man’a  Her code of honor Is more 

Mr benign influence over 
tends to prevent rather than 

eaoosnage erime.
Let as hare dosie with this old UbeL 
Tho maa who hides his fralltlea behind 

a  vouMui’s petticoat is usoaRy not only 
a  Bar hM a aoward.

PtCTUftESQUE NOW 
T%ls is the ikieturesque age o f the world. 
Yfe arc apt to think that the pictur- 

Is the eneicBt and we look back at 
rheu the drcoo of a geutieinan 

Mat eoior to Urn ouopteioa that ho was 
■hunt to do a  turn ia vandovlDe. aad we

In an Interview in The Telegram Sunday 
E. H. R. Green, president of the Texas 
Midland railway, said that be would re
build the shops recently destroyed by fire 
and that the new shops would be of ca
pacity suffleieot for a road toO mileo 
longer than the line now being operated. 
This would Indicate that he will extend 
the line. If he Is to do so, why not show 
him the benefit of coming west. Fort 
Worth arin welcome him, and we can 
point bim a route out of this city which 
will be e money maker for a line like the 
Texas Midland.

It Is proposed at the coming marriage 
of the crown prince of Germany to carry 
out the old custom that the kaiser shall 
cut tho garter of the bride, and then cut 
It In pieces and distribute as favors. "The 
bride-to-be has a father who objects, say
ing it Is Indelicate, but the kaiser, who 
is to do the cutting, says be sees nr>th- 
Ing indelicate in it. Is the kaiser really 
expected to see?

Steamship agenU In New York have 
sent a pamphlet to this office entitled. 
’ ’How to See Iisly." 'The information is 
useless. What we want ia a book which 
will provide a way to get to lUly. We 
know how to see all right, but not from 
this distance.

The World’s Fair has closed and the 
Igorretes can now put on their clothea. 
No more exhibit. It was aU right while 
•he fair lasted, but if they keep It up 
tney will be arrested for exposure.

Someone has given the president a 
coon. Ha already bad everything else.

Anyhow. Port Arthur Is having a fall 
festival.

Are you proud of your councilman?

NOTES OF NO TABLES
Premier Laurier Is again in such poor 

health on account of hla bard work In the 
vseent political campaign that be has ar
ranged to go to the southern state to re
cuperate until February, when parlia
ment win ba called.

— • —

Admiral George W. MelvHle did not 
vote, thereby keeping up hta unbroken 
record. He has never cast a vote In his 
life, and now says it is too much trouble 
to do so. The admiral, who lives In Phila
delphia, says: "There are plenty of men 
at the polls without me, and I dare say 
some one will vote on my name anyhow.”

Timothy L. Woodruff, In Illustrating a 
point which he wished to make at a  recent 
political gathering, told of an epitaph 
which a husband caused to be chiseled 
upon the monument of his wife, who bad 
died after a somewhat tempestuous mar
ried Ufa. The epitaph read: “ Here Uea 
a wife. Tears can not bring her 
Tfeofwfoew bar kBshand waagm."*

“Of coarse." she said srinpAthetl- 
cklly. *T knew they would find a way. 
Mliat are you doing?"

Kent laoghed in spite of his sore 
amour-propre.

"At this present moment I am do
ing precisely what you said I should; 
unloading my woes upon you."

"Oh. but I didn’t say that I saM 
you would come to me for help. Have 
you?"

"I’d say yes, if I didn’t know so 
well Just what I am up against. ’

Miss Van Brock laughed unfeelingly.
“ Ia it a man’s weakness to fight 

better in the darkT’
"It is a man’s common sense to 

know when he is knocked out." he 
retorted.

She held him with her eyes while 
she said:

"Tell me what you want to accom
plish, David; at the end of the ends, 
I mean. Is it only that yon wish to 
save Miss Brentwood’s little marrlige 
portion?"

He told the simple truth, as who 
could help, with Portia’s eyes demand
ing it

H o w  I s  
Y o u r H e a r t ?

Is your pulse weak, too slow, 
too fast, or does it skip a beat?

Do you have shortness of 
breath, weak or h u n g^  spells, 
fainting,smothering or choking 
spells, palpitation, fluttering, 
pains around the heart, in side 
and shoulder; or hurt when 
lying on left side?

If you have any o f  these 
symptoms your heart is weak 
or diseased, and cannot get 
better without assistance.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure 
strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely ever fails to cure heart 
disease. Try it, and sec how 
quickly you will find relief.
■r 1st, i m .  I took^ewknesa and dropsy, 
and^radua^  g n w  worsa. I was tSd
by my family physlcuui timt m 
W  bopaiaas. My aalgb 
ily had give

- my.  aalgbbors and fam- - .  - - -  ^ v s n  ras up to die. My
’ ’®*̂  swoOsn to ona- thlrd Urgor than normal slae. and 

^ t e r  had c^lsctsd around my heart. 
Foe at Mast ttova months I Imd to sit 
pvoppod up la bed to ksap from smoth- 
STJ5?; J  DotOes of Dr.Mlteo’ Haart Cure, ^  by tha time I 
had taken tb m  aU 1 was sntirriy 
cured. I feel better than 1 have for 
twesity years, and I am abla to do any kind of '. -  -- -------on my farm. My
attending phyetcUn told me that If It 
tmdn’t been for Dr. MUes* Heart Cure 
I would DOW be in my arave."

L. T. CUBD, 'WUraoro. Ky.
Dr. MllssF Heart Cnra Is sold by your druqgisL who will euarantse that 

tha first hotUa wiN bsnaWt. If It fails ba wlH rsfund your monay.
C o,, E lkhart, In d

ways a question of ways and means.' 
’Then, auddenty: "Have you been pay
ing any attention to the development 
of the Belmount oil field?”

"Enough to know that it a big 
thing; the biggest since the Penn
sylvania discoveries, according to all 
accounts."

“ And the people of the state are en- 
thusiaatie about it. thinking that now 
the long tyranny o f the oil monopoly 
will be broken."

"Tliat is the way moat of the news
papers talk, and theer seems to be 
some little ground for it, granting the 
powers o f the new law."

She laid the tips of her fingers on 
hia arm and knotted the thread of 
suggestion in a single sentence.

"In the present state of affairs— 
wHh the People’s Party aa yht on 
trial, and the public mind reiuly to 
take fire at the merest bint of a for
eign monopoly in the state—tell me 
what would happen to the man who 
would let the Universal Oil Company 
into the Belmount field in defiance
of the new trust and corporatloniyo"l^xpose. Right or wrong, Bucks haslaw?

"By Jove!”  Kent exclaimed, sitting 
up aa if the shapely band hs^ given 
him a buffet. "It would min him po
litically, world without end! Tell me; 
is Bucks going to do that?"

She laughed softly.
"That is for you to find out, Mr. 

David Kent; not by hearsay, but in 
good, solid terms of fact that will ap
peal to a level-headed, conservative 
newspaper editor like—well, like Mr. 
Hildreth, of the Argus, let us say. 
Are you big enough to do it?”

"I am desperate enough to try," 
was the slow-spoken answer.

“ And when you have the weapon 
in your hands; when you have found 
the sword and sharpened it?”

"Then I can go to his Excellency 
and tell him what will happen if bo 
doesn’t instmet hia attorney general 
in the quo warranto affair.'

"That will probably suffice to save 
your railroad—and Miss Brentwood’s 
marriage portion. But after. Duvld; 
what will you do afterward?"

"I’ll go on fighting the devil with 
fire until I have burned him out. If 
this is to be a government of dictators, 
I can be one of them, too."

She clapped her hands enthusiastic
ally.”

*”There spoke the man David Kent;

said the editor, when Kent had guard
edly outlined some portion of his 
plan. "W e are on your side of the 
fence, and have been ever since Bucks 
was sprung as a candidate on the 
conventhm. But you’ve no case. Of 
course, it’s an open secret that the 
Universal people are trying to break 
through the fente of the new law and 
establish themselves in the Belmount 
field without losing their identity (W 
any of their monopolistic privileges 
And it is equally a matter of course 
to some of us that the Bucks ring will 
sell the state out if the price is righL 
But to implicate Bucks and the cap- 
ttol gang in printable shape is quite 
anothpr matter.’’

"I know,” Kent admitted. "But it 
isn’t impossible; it has got to be pos
sible.”

The night editor sat back in bis 
chair and chewed his cigar reflective
ly. Suddenly he asked:

“What’s your object, Kent? It isn't 
purely pro bono publico, I take It?”

Kent could no longer say truthfully 
that it was, and he did not lie about iL

"No. ft’s purely personal, I guess. I 
need to get a grip on Bucks and I 
mean to do it.”

Hildreth laughed.
"And, having got It. you’ll telephone 

me to let up—as you did in the House 
Bin 29 fiasco. Where do we come in?"

“ No; you shall come in /m the 
ground floor this time; though I may 
ask you to hold your hand until I 
have used my leverage. And if you’ll 
go into It to stay, you sha’n t bo 
alone. Giving the Argus precedence 
in any Item of news. I’ll engage to 
have every opposition editor in the 
state ready to back you.'

“Gad! you’re growing. Kent. Do 
you mean to down the Bucks crowd 
ded-definitely?” demanded the editor,

I who stammered a little under excita- 
I ble provocation. "Bigger men than 
you have tried itt—and failed.

"But no one of them with half my 
obstinacy, Hildreth. It can be done, 
and I’m going to do IL"

The night editor laughed again.
"If you can snow that gang np. 

Kent, nothing in this state will ^  too 
good for you."

“ I’ve got to do it," said Kent "Aft
erward, perhaps. ITl come around for 
some of the good things. I am not 
in this for health or pleasure. Can I 
count on you after the mud-slinging 
begins?"

Hildreth reflected further, disregard
ing the foreman's reproachful calls 
for copy.

‘T il go you,” he said at last; “and 
ril undertake to swing the chief into 
line. But I am going to disagree with

tie*
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Mrs. Haskell, Worthy Vice Templar, Ind 
pendent Order Good Templars, of Stiver , 
Lake, Mass., tells of her cure by the use of 
Lydia E* Pinkham^s Vegetable Q>mpounir

“  Deab  Mbs. P tskham : Four years ago I was nearly dead with infhui-  ̂
mation and ulceration. I endured daily untold ag^ony, a aid-life was a t>ardm: 
to me. 1 had used medicines and w a^es internally and externally nntill ; 
made up my mind that there was oo relief for me. (Jailing at the hoawerfa- 
friend, 1 noticed a bottle o f JLydia £ .  P in k lia m 's  V e g e ta b le  Conipoand. ’ 
My friend endorsed it highly and 1 decided to give it a trial to see if it would 
help me. It took patience and perseverenoe for I was in bad condition, and I ! 
used L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’u ^ eg e in h le  C o m p ou n d  for nearly fire monttef 
before I was cured, but what a change, from despair to happiness, from^ 
misery to the delightful exhilarating feeling health always brings. I woult|t, 
not change back for a thousand dollars, and your Vegetable Comjjo^iid Ifi 
grand medicine. '

m

“ I wish every sick woman would try it and be convinced.” — l|iB. In4£ 

Good Templars.
Haskxu:,, Silver Lake, Mass. Worthy Vice Templar, Independent

W h e n  a  m ed icin e  has been  8ticces.sful in  m o re  th an  a  m illion  > 
eases, is i t  Justice to  y o n rse lf  t o  say, w ith o u t  try in g  It, **1 d o  n o t :  
b e liev e  it  w o u ld  h e lp  me** ?  i

S urely  y o u  ca n n o t  w ish  t o  rem a in  w e a k , a n d  s ick  a n d  dlo-^ 
eou ra g ed , exh a u sted  w ith  e a ch  d a y 's  w o rk . Y o u  h a re  aom ^; 
d erau ffem en t o f  th e  fe m in in e  o rg a n ism , a n d  L y d ia  E. P in k k a m lif ’; 
V e g e ta b le  C om p ou n d  w ill  h e lp  y o n  Just as su re ij' as it hsui o th e n ,^ '

f ir s . T lllie  H a r t , o f L a rim o re , N . D ., s a y s : I
** Deab Mbs. PiyKRAW: I might have b eea ; 

spared many months of suffering an^pain if I| ;
had kn<n^ of the efficacy of L y d ia  E . Pink< 

'r e g e ta b le  C om p ou n d  a few months * 
w 1 I tham ’s  V<

sooner, for 1 tried many remedies without fiad-’ 
ing anything which helped me before I tried tho' 
Vegetable Compound. 1 dreaded the appioach' 
o f the nsenstroal period every month, as it' 
meant mitch suffering and pain. Soane montla- 
the flow was very scanty ancf others it was piWf* .< 
fuse, but after I had used the (Jompound iogP  ̂
two months I became regular and natural, and tot 
I continued until I felt perfectly welL and tBs. 
parts were strengthened to perform the woeb' 
without aasistamoe and pain. 1 am like a diffee ‘ 
ent woman now, where before I did not care te 
live, and I am pleased to testify a« to the gtxd 
your Vegetable Compound has done fo r  mO. * 
Sincerely yours. Mbs. TnxrE Ha s t , Larimore,N.D

B e  It, th ere fore , b e lie v e d  b y  a ll wumeu 
w h o  M ’e  ill th a t L y d ia  E. P in k h a m ’s Vege> 
ta b le  C om p ou n d  is th e  m e d ic in e  tJ&y 
sh ou ld  tak e . I t  has stood  th e  test o f  t im e  
a n d  it  has h u n d red s  o f  th o u sa n d s  o f  curei 
to  its caed it. W o m e n  sh ou ld  cousideff If 
n n w tsejto  use a n y  o th e r  m ed ic in e .

M rs. P in k h am . w h ose  ad d ress  is  Lym ii 
M ass, w ill  a n sw er c h e e r fu llv  an d  w ithow l 

c o s t  all le tters  ad dressed  t o  h e r  b y  s ick  w om en . P e rh a p s  she hm  
Just th e  k n o w le d g e  th a t  w ill  h ^ p  y o u r  ca se  — tr y  h e r  U M lay — II 
OMts n o th io ff. —

Sleanings 3rom the 
Sxehanges

c a t a r r h  c a n  n o t  Bfi: CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
ran not reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional d is 
ease, and In order to cure It you must 
taka internal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken Internally, and arts directly 
an the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall’s 
(Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians In this country for years and la a 
reqular prescription. It is compooed of 
the best tonics known, combined with 
the best blood purifiers, acting directly on 
the mur<ms surfaces. The perfect w m - 
blnation of the two Ingredients is what 
produces lUich wonderful results in cur
ias Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHKNEY A CO.. Props..
Toledo, Ofaia

Sold by druggist*, price Tic.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

pup-popular sentim«it on his side 
Take the Trans-westem territory, 
for example: at the present speaking 
these grafters—or their man Guilford; 
It’s all the same—own those people 
down there body and soul. You 
couldn't pry Bucks out of their af
fections with a crowbar—suddenly, I 
mean. We’ll have to work up to It 
gradually; educate the people as we 
go along.”

”I concede that much.” said Kent. 
"And you may as well begin on this 
same Trans-Westem deal.”—where
with he pieced together the inferencee 
which pointed to the stock-smashing 
project behind the receivership.

"Don’t use too much of It,”  he add
ed. in conclusion. “ It is all Inference 
and deduction as yet, as I say. But 
you will admit it’s plausible.

The editor was sitting far back in 
his chair again, chewing absently on 
the extinct cigar.

"Kent, did you fnf-figure all that 
out by yourself r*

"No." said Kent, briefly. "There Is 
a keener mind t h ^  mine behind It— 
and behind this oil fi^d business, as 
weU.”

"I’d like to give that mind a stunt 
on the Argus," said the editor. "But 
about the Belmount mix-np: yon win 
give us a stickful now and then as 
we go along, if you unearth anything 
that the public would like io  read?”

"Certainly; any and everything 
that won't tend to interfere 'with my 
little intermediate scheme. As I hare 
intimated. I must bring Bucks to 
terms on my own account before I 
turn him over to you aad the people 
of the state. Bat I mean to be in 
on that, too.”

Hildreth wagged his head dubious
ly. "I may be over-cantious; and I 
don’t went to s^ m  to scare you out. 
Kent You ooglit to know your msn 
better than I do—better thaa any of 
us; but if I had yonr Job, I believe 
I should want to travel with a body- 
guard. I do. for a fact.”

David Kent’s laugh came easily. 
Fear, the fear of man. was not amnwg 
his weaknesses.

An exchange prints a long oditorial on 
th« questioD. "What We Owe to the PUy- 
wright." To a casual observer, tt would

I anarchist* and red flag artiata wera elim* 
• inated frotn our scheme of clttaenshfp thff 
j system of protecting would not be needed. 
Mr. Koi'tsevelt is the i>realdent of thf 
United State* of .Amarica and his peraoB 
should be protected.

— s------ ----------------------
FO R T W OR TH GROWING 

W. L. Johnston, editor of the Yoakniwsô sM. jv  A ou»<;rver, ii wouiQ 'Ti*w*.
appear that the debt is coming the other i__ u-’ a guest of his brotb* ®
way.—Terrell Transcript.

Unless he has paid what he owe* the
er. H. o. Jehnston of this city, and Is 
writing to his paper of Fort Worth, sal* 

'Vorth l.a* tmprored wonderfully d
butcher and the baker he has no right to j during the past few >-eara. is grow - '
indulge in such luxuries a.< the pUo- | iT"* patch after a rai&
Wright even If he can owe him. 'I residence port! of the pl-ace. whlis

A newspaper man namet) Leupp. who ‘ buildings are fast as-
wrote a book eubiglxlng Mr. R w ex e ll. ! “ ** ^bor-
ha* been appointtd Indian Cd^mmissioner. i _
which pays just as well as If he could ‘ t h e T ^ s S ^ * ^  k J*
eeU the book.—Austin Tribune. j **

There is still money in Uterary work; | "No town In Texas ha* more progreoMto 
so we should not be dls».-’>uTaged, papers than Fort Worth, and much of thi

— t^'^iopaaent going on may be traced «■
The Sioux IndAns have a law that a efforts of the local press, 

man must not upon the face of his i ’T he Telegram owns it* own buildiiM^
mother-in-law, nor commuricate with her ; ” *® *be finest and best equipped acw»- 
more than-4* absolutely necessary. See P^PW homes hi Texas." 
what come* of trjing to civilise the In
dians: the autemn red men evidently 
the comic papers' m other-iir^w Joke 
seriously —Houston Chronicle.

Y'ou m.xy call them Jokes If you arant 
to, but It lotdts like the Induins have the 
right idea about the matter.

k d d i e  g & a n e t  q u it s

SAN

Rcf-'iWo Deelai 
•f Rime Par «

FRANCISCO. Dec.

He le 0 «

6.—Htorlto
That strong and bl* guanl that was i 1“ ** *''*»*•

thrown around the President while on  ̂ AFcqed upon ail point* except the 
hia way to and enjoying the fair, looks , choice o f . a  referee, and that Britt

heads— practically had insisted upon barlm  
him. Eddie Graney. who is ill aad con-

Corsicana Sun.
Not at alL but when we ha\-e the light 

of exi>erience as shown by the aascissina- 
tlon of Lincoln. Qarfleid and McKinley, 
are must ba careful that the president 
must be protected. The executive of the

fined to his room, said; ‘D a accooat 
o f  my health, which has not beea of 
the best U tely. 1 do not think I wOl 
®̂ '®c ■gain referee a professional fight- 
Nothing couM  induce me te stand 
tween Britt and Nelson. I do not waal'

United States is too important an officer i regarded as a candidate for the

of an the iwtipie. should be protected from  ̂ well appearance as referee will hO 
violence Just as th* sovereign citisen Is ' "“a*!* aext a^gek at the Olympic clal

boxing bouts. I am out o f it m  IImprotected In his Individual capacity hy 
the ^ icem a n  pacing the beat If cranks. aa Nelson and Britt are concem eA 

will be out o f it permanently.''

(pontir. ted Tomorrow.)

Ask yonr doctor, then do as he says
If he tells you to ttke Ayer’s Cherry PectortI for your throM 
coach or bronchitl trouble, then tike k. If he h is tnythiac 
better, then tike diet. O ^ y  fet well as soon u  you
D j c j i y ^ r ^ e l w i g s ^ B ^ d a ^ w w i ^ ^ u n ^ r o u b l ^ *

tftAstiMChilhfiHihj
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At Knight’s Store
MILL REMNANT SALE

SOME OF THE MANY BARGAINS WE 
A R E  O F F E R I N G  AT T H I S  S A L E

InfantB Long Cloaks, good cream 
colored cashmere, circular cape, 
with cadet col ar. embroidered 
with neat pattern of silk out
ing lined; Mill Rem- f  C m
nant sale price
Fine cream colored cashmere, 
small sailor collar, edgod with 
white satin ribbon, silk embroid
ered, bishop sleeves with trim
med cuffs, sateen lined; Mill

. . . . . . 51.49
Fine black Elastic, % to%-lnch 
wide, 10c kind; Mill Rem-
nant price
Infants' Bootees, wool, Shetland 
floss, closely knit foot, crocheted
top, knit string and tas- 25c
eel, 10c 15c and'

Ladies' Knit Slippers, heavy 
crocheted top of fine floss, well 
made and finished, heavy lambs- 
wool sole, ribbon bow trimming, 
all sizes; Mill Remnant
sale price
Infants' Cape, fine Jap silk, pro
fusely embroidered, graduated 
box plaited, lace pompons with 
ribbon bow, lace, silk cord, 50c 
value; Mill Remnant sale
price
Infants' Caps—Fine black vel
vet crown, white silk cord back, 
fluted lace ruche all around, 
with silk braid trimming, swan- 
down front—Just 100 caps; Mill
Remnant sale price, ...7 5 c
only

Hill
Hill

Se^ylngs

All
Men
Like
To praise
HILL
and
HILL
Al-ways.

Hill &  Hill
(Bottled in Bond)

For Mlo by all flrtt-ciass 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bara

HOTEL EMPIRE
Braedway aad Slaty-tblrd St.

JftSWr Y O R K  C IT Y

O v w r $250,000 In
I m p f-o v ©

m e n t w

Just completed electric clocks, tele- 
fhonea and automatic lighting devices 
la every room. Completely remodeled 
and redecorated, refurnished through
out In solid mahogany and bras.s. One 
minute to elevated and subway sta
tions; take nearest car at any railroad 
or steamboat terminal, they all pass or 
transfer to the Empire. W ithin easy 
walking distance o f all theaters and 
department stores. Restaurant noted 
for excellent cooking, efficient service 
aad moderate charges.

Rooms, with use o f bath. $1.60 per 
**F up. Rooms, w ith private bath. $2 
per day up. Suites, with private bath,
t$.60 per day up.

w. JOHXSOW Qvn*Ji.

Greenwall’s Opera House
Tonight » t  •:16.

Charles B lJiU..ighaai VVlll Present 
kewrlca's Great Comic Opeia Comedian. 

f r a n k  D AN IELS,
■ the Frank Daniels Opera Con^»ny, 
the Laughing, Musical Beauty Show,

" T H E  O FFIC E  BOY.”
Original Caat, Production and Beauty 

Brigade.
Prices—Lower floor, $1.50: balcony, $1 

sad 76c.
Poelt'vely no free list.

..•ill

Wadneeday and Thursday Nights, Dec. 
7 and >,

(Thursday Matinee at 2:30),
The Great Sueeese.

"UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES'' 
Written by I.otUe Blair Parker, author 

o« ••Way Down East.”  A play tliat will 
live furevt-r. No advance In prices.

Beats on ss ’e for above atUa«tles>a.

KIHEN RESCUED 
FI

Blany Turn Out to Watch Line
man Bring Pussy Down 

Telephone Pole

A purring kitten was this morning 
rescued from a lofty  perch which it had 
occupied for three days, and ao w«I ■ 
come waa the rescue that the rescuer 
had rather an affectiobate experience.

This morning It was reported to Man
ager J. F. Henderson of the South
western Telegraph and Telephone com 
pany, that a kitten svas on one o f the 
crossarms o f a high telephone pole on 
Fifth avenue, and had been there for 
three days. Dogs In the nelghborhoo<l 
had “ treed” the kitten on the pole, and 
the continued barking at the base of 
the "tree” had caused the kitten to 
keep clim biqg until it considered itself 
safe on the cros.xarm. Once there the 
kitten did not know how to get down, 
and without food or water it crouched 
and cried, the piteous moans and ap
peals being heard throughout the neigh
borhood. Those who saw the situa
tion did not know how to reach the 
animal, and finally one more thoughtful 
than the rest reported the matter to 
Mr. Henderson. The manager of the 
telephone company Is one of tha hu
mane society promoters, and as soon 
as he could summon a lineman with 
climbers, sent him on the way to res
cue the kitty. The arrival of the man 
with the steel spurs attracted the neigh
borhood and a large crowd gathered 
to watch the rescue.

The lineman climbed to the cross- 
arm and instead of being rather fero
cious because of Its hunger and thirst, 
the kitten was docile, and affectionate
ly crawled to the shoulder of the res
cuer and was brought to the ground in
safety. ,

Tho.se In the ne!gh»>orhood Immedi
ately took po.ssession of the little ani
mal and fed It.

TEXAS STUDENTS TO 
COMPETE FOR PRIZES

Questions Relating to City Government 
Will Be Discussed by Pupils in State 

University at Austin
AT'fTTIN, Texas. Dec. 6.—Th-> work in 

the school of oratnr>- at tHB I’ nlver.slty of 
Texas Is Of a most notable character. Its 
students are not only trained as spe.ak- 
ers. but as thinkers al.«t>; not only In the 
m.inner of delivering their speeches, but 
In their subject m.atter as well. The 
prize In this -school recently provldeil 
through the generosity of Major Ira H 
Evans, one of Texas’ most .jtrogresslve 
Citizens, will bear good fruit. The con
test for the same opens for discussion 
th'mes of great Import to Texas and to 
Texans. The prlzips offered comprise $75. 
which may be given in either of several 
ways. Thê  speaker who Is selected by the 
Judges as first choice received $.70; the 
one who is selected as second choice re
ceived $25. In case of a tie vote for first 
choice the $75 will be evenly divided 
among three. In case of a majority vote 
for first choice and a tie vote for second 
choice, the .speaker having the single vote 
for first choice shall receive the $25 sec
ond prize. In case of a unanimous vote for 
first choice and tie vote for second there 
will be only one prize, the $75 going to the 
man who is selected a.s first choice.

The oratlona are to be original, are not 
to exceed two thousand word.s In length, 
and shall be upon topics selected from the 
general topic, "The Oovernment of Texas 
Cities." The range of topics Is at fol- 
lows;

Local Self-Government vs. State Con
trol; Suffrage and Elections; City Own-

DRAUGHON'S, 
practiulBiKlncss!
Bttab.JO YBARH. Incorporated MOO.000.0^  

Benfceni on Board o f Directors.
■"P W A D T n  D «|>^
f  f f  U K i n  B a n lc  of 6 Jo m . O liL

BIG
I S■MBEfi

Best
OATAUM

lane

R A L E IO H
ATLA N TA
S T .L O U I8
PA D U C A H
F T .8 0 O T T
C O LU M B IA

POSITION S.
jott trail to pay ^

w h ip  or Control of PubUo Utilltlaa; the 
Problatu of Oanltatlon, Inoludiog f^no- 
» 9 "* •«<* Powart of Health Offlcarai tha 
tToWem of City Taxation; tha City Pub
lic Schools; tha Mayor and tho City 
Council; the Salectlon and Control of tha 
Police; Slxtentlon of tha Functions of 
City Government; City Oovammant In Ra- 
latlon to the Liquor Traffloi City Oovem- 
mant In Relation to Gambling and 4)ther 
Violations of tha Law; the Oalveaton City 
Government.

All bona flda students of the university 
are aligihie to this contest. Each oration 
has to be handed in some time before 
hand and graded. The beat five orations, 
which are to be selected for their su
perior thought and composition, win be 
delivered in the final contest by their 
authora. It Is expected that grvat en
thusiasm will be manifested In this con
test during the present session.

Dr. W. R. Thompson left last night for 
Chicago.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
FOR TWENTY TEARS

AM OUNT STO LEN  NOT LEAR N ED

Lota In North Fort Worth Robbery Prob
ably Under $110

Pastofflce Inspector Rolff. who Is work
ing on the postofflee robbery of the North 
Fort Worth office Monday morning, 
stated that It was a hard matter to tell 
the amount of money taken and would 
require several days to learn, as the office 
sold a number of money orders Ju.st be
fore the close of buslnes.s on S.iturday 
night. He thought, however, that the 
amount would not exceed $150.

Mr. Rolff. assisted by t ’ nlted States 
Deputy Marshal Thomas, ha.s been going 
over the situation since Monday morning 
and has several working clews, which 
are being carefully followed up. Both 
think that the work was not that of ama
teurs, but of professional cracksmen.

ASSISTANT CASHIER 
MISSING: BANK SHORT

W a rra a f Isa ord  fo r  .Arreot o f  F orm er
E m p loy e  o f  M adill. I. T .. In atltn tloa
DENTSO.V, Deo. T Smith, for

merly assistant cashier o f tlie First Na
tional bank of Madill. I. T.. left there 
on Nov. 21 or 23 and sinco that time 
Ills whereabout.^ are unknown.

Last week it was discovered that 
there waa a shortage In the bank 
amounting to $21,600 .as soon as the 
shortage was discovered the officers 
and directors of the hank held a meet
ing and summoned C. B. Dchroesetr 
ing and summoned C. R. Dorchester, 
cashier o f the Merchants and Planters’ 
National bank at Sherman. an<l request
ed him to come to MadilJ and investi
gate the condition of the bank. Mr. 
Dorchester arrived there Friday morn
ing and immediately commenced an In
vestigation, which lasted Friday and 
Saturday, follow ing which Mr. Dorches
ter gave out a statement to the effect 
that the bank is In good shape, and 
that the shortage is $21,690. He also 
stated that the surplus and profits 
which the hank has accumulated exceed 
the amount o f the loss, and that he 
finds all o f the bank deposits and pa
per In excellent shape and the bank In 
good condition, despite the loss men
tioned, and that conditions in connec
tion with bank's business ars first- 
class.

Follow ing the statement A. B. Dun
lap. president of the bank, issued a 
circular, in which he states that the 
bank Is In fine shape, and has plenty 
o f money and desires to make more 
good loana

L. T. Simth. who is missing. Is a sin
gle man, about 27 >-ears of age and had 
been with the bank four years. He 
was trusted by his employes implicitly. 
A warrant hat been Issued for ills ar
rest.

WEALTHY MERCHANT
LOSES HIS JEWELS

Apartment Entered With Duplicate Keys 
and the Casket Is Forced Open 

By Thieves

NEW YORK. Dec. 6.—Jewels valued 
at $l0.09rt are reported to have been stolen 
from the apartments of J. K. Weiner, a 
a-ealthy merchant in Manhattan Square, 
near Seventy-.seventh street.

Tho jewels were the property of Mrs. 
Weiner and her daughter. 'Phey were left 
In a s cret repository while the family 
was driving and were not ml.«sed for .some 
hours.

The apartment apparently had ls»en en
tered l>y the u.se of duplicate keys, as 
there wer • no signs of the burglary except 
about the Jewel ca.sket. which had been 
forced o|>en. City dcieollves who have 
searched the pawn shops have thus far 
ff.und no edew to the thieves or the miss
ing gems. They attribute the robbery to 
.r gang of sneak thieves who It.ave recently 
n.ade many rich hauls on the tipper wes^ 
side in this city.

EXiPRESS MESSENGER
KILLED BY ROBBER

California Bandit Shoots Wellt-Fargo Em
ploye, Rifles Small Safe, Escapee 

Before Robbery Is Learned

LOS ANGRI-ES. Cal., Dec. 6.—The 
Wells-Fargo express car on the Atchi
son, Topeka and Santa Fe overland pas
senger train No. 1, westbound, was en
tered yesCerday somewhere between 
NeedWs and Daggett and Evan O. Rob
erts the express messenger, "hot and 
fatally wounded and the way safe rifled.

The Wells-Fargo Company was expect
ing a large shipment of I’ nlted States 
(tension money, totaling $200,000, It Is 
said, and It Is possible that this ship
ment may have been on the train.

The robbery waa not discovered until 
the train reached Daggett. Conductor 
Hawes opened the door of the express car 
at Daggett and found Messenger Rnberl.s 
lying on the floor of the car In a |eml- 
conscious condition and the contents of 
the safe rifled and scattered about the 
car.

After rifling the safe the rotiber leaped 
from the car while the train was ninnlng 

full speed. The IWtudIt Is believed to

Not on UnuouM-Inotanoo
‘1 uaod Pry'omid Pile Curo and have not 

had any trouble since. 1 have been a 
aufferor with piles for twenty years. I 
think it Is ths best remedy on earth for 
pilea Hoping this may help others to use 
this remedy." Mrs. J. D. Teller, R. F. D. 
20. Sparta. Mich.

It Is a singular fact that although many 
women suffer from plies, or hemorrhoids, 
they frequently do not have proper treat
ment because of a delicacy women have in 
mentioning such a subJecL Especially Is 
this ths case with those who have no hus
band or brother In whom they can con
fide; and a physician Is seldom consulted 
until the pain and agony Incident to piles 
becomes unbeerable.

Thousands of womsn have suffered even 
longer than did Mrs. Teller, always ex- 
perienclr^r alight or temporary relief. If 
any, from the various remedies used and 
finally settling down to the conviction 
that a cure In their cases was Impossible. 
Pyramid Pile Cure-has come as a boon to 
all such, as it seldom. If ever, fails to ef
fect a permanent cure. It is sold by drug
gists for fifty cents a package, or will be 
mailed by the makers to any address, 
upon receipt of price. Absolute secrecy Is 
guarantee, and no name Is ever used with
out the consent of the writer.

It Is suggested that those interested 
write to P>ramld Drug Co., Marshall. 
.Mich., for their little book describing the 
oausert Slid cure of piles, as it is sent free 
for the asking.

_  iT
FORECAST

The forecast for Texas east o f the 
one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, Is as follows:

East Texas; Tonight and Wednes
day generally fair.

WE.ATHEH t'ONDITlOISS
D. S. Landis issued the following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

’fhe temperatures o f the country are 
im-reasiiig in all portions except In 
the middle west and on tlie west Rocky 
mountain slope.

Dodge City, Kan., Is the rolde.st point 
east of the Rockies, reaching 6 d e 
grees shove zero.

The west is generally clear and 
cold, the nurtlieast and the upper Mis
sissippi show cloudy unsettled weath
er, and the southeast is in foul weath
er .rain falling this moiTiing over Flor
ida. Tlie Missi.ssippl valley is partly 
cloudy to cloudy.

Texas has very high barometer and 
clearing conditions prevail in the state 
Temperatures have gone tip several de
grees all over tlie state.

U'EATIIER RECORD
Following Is Ine weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours-r-mintmuna 
and maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
inches:

Temperature Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Abilene ................ 26 34 4 .O')
Anmiillo .............  16 32 8 .09
Chicago .............. 20 32 16 .00
Denver ...............  12 40 12 .00
El Paso ................ 32 36 6 .00
Fort Worth . 33 37 6 .00
Galveston ...........  42 48 12 .00
Jacksonville ........ 60 70 12 .i4
Kansas City . . . .  26 40 12 .00
Montgomery . . . .  4 4 68 8 .02
Nashville ............ 28 40 4 .10
New Orleans . . . .  44 58 8 .90
Palestine .............  3* 38 4 .00
Ft. Louis ............ 38 42 6 .00
St. aPul .............. 18 34 12 .00
Salt Lake .......... 20 42 4 .00
San .Antonio . . . .  38 50 8 .00
Sun Diego ' .....  52 60 4 .00

D. S. LANDIS, 
Official in Charge.

WOULD WED TO WIN HAT
Connecticut Man Advertises to Back Up 

Novel Wager
WATFRBt'RY. Conn., Dec. 6.—To win 

a new hat Gus Meyers, a cigar d.^tler of 
this place, tifty years old. has advertised 
for a wife.

Meyers draws the line at cros.-1-eyed 
women and ilemand.s that the woman ne 
munles must appear within two weeks. 
If .she diH-.sn't he will lose the hat. The 
applicant for a kind and loving husband 
—a (iromisH Meyers makes—must Ix' ahle- 
boiPisi and between thirty and llfty years 
of age. As an afterthought Meyers add.s 
tliat .slie must l^ve siitlleient means lo 
provide for 1dm a comfortable home with 
all of the necessities and a few of I'ne 
laxurIvK cf life.

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE
S. Bllhelmer. chief clerk lallway mail 

servlee. Little Ko< k, Ark., is in the city 
on ortlclal business.

Geneial A. S. Roberts. a.ssisLant super- 
liitendeiu of the railway mail service, 
headquarters at Austin, 'fexas. Is in the 
eity.

J. P. IdnAsay. general agent of the San
ta Fe, headquarters in Cliieugu. III., Ls in 
the city.

HAPPY CHILDHOOD

at
l>e one of a number of colored tramps 
who have been around Daggett since the 
construction W'ork of the Salt I.,ake Rail
road reached that place.

'Th«. way s.afe contained envelopes hold
ing money and checks which were being 
sent to the general offices by station 
igenta along the line. . .

Asslst.snt Superintendent PrJdham of 
the Wells-Fargo Company states that the 
■1 mount taken from the way safe was only 
T few hundred dollars. The principal 
treasure safe, he said, was locked and the 
robber was unable to force an entrance.

W«

"MISSOURI POLITICS” WORRIES 
• K LO N D IKE

SEATTLE. Wash.. Dec. 6.—A special to 
the Post Intelligencer from Dawson City 
save the most excitement prevalsl over the 
theft of the registration lists. Intense 
interest is l>eing taken In the election of 
I candidate for the Dominion parliament. 
Thompson. Independent, charge* that the 
'riends of Congdon. government ca ^ j*  
lafe. are responsible for the thefts. The 
iecretary Of the registration board has 
applied to the police for protection. An 
«PI>eal hAa bean nuule W tbe cabinet at 
Ottawa.

Right Food Makes Happy Children Be
cause They Af* Healthy

Sometimes milk does not agree with 
children or adults. The same thing is 
true of other articles of food. What agrees 
with one sometimes do«is not agree with 
otners.

But food ran be so prepared that It will 
agree with the weakest stomach. As an 
Illustration—any one. no matter how weak 
the stomach, can eat. relish and digest 
a nli.'e l»oi cup of I’ostum coffee with 
3)>oonful or two of Grape-Nuts poured in, 
■ind Hticli a eumblnatlon contains nourish
ment to carry one a number of hours, for 
almost ever}' |>artlcle of It will be digested 
and Uken up by the system and be made 
use of.

.A lady writes from the land of the 
.Magnolia and the mocking bird way down 
ill Alabama and aays: 'T was led to 
drlrk Postum because coffeo gave me sour 
stomach and made me nervous. Again 
Postum was recommended by two well 
known physicians for my children, and 1 
feel esiiecially grateful for the benefit de- 
riveil.

‘ •.Milk does not agree with either child. 
BO to the eldest, aged four and one-lutlf 
years. I give Postum with plenty of sweet 
ereani. It agrees with her splendidly, 
regulating her bowels perfectly although 
she Is of a constipated habit.

"For the youngest, aged two and one- 
half years. I use one-half Postum and 
one-half skimmed milk. I have not given 
any medicine since the children began us
ing Postum. and they enjoy ever}’ drop 
of It.".A nelghlKir of mine is giving Poetum 
to her baby lately weaned, with splendid 
results, 'rh# little fellow Is thriving fa
mously”  Nama given by Postum Co.. 
Battle Creek. Mwh.

Postum agrees i>erfectly with children 
and supplies adults with the hot. Invlgor 
a ting beverage In place of coffee. Liter 
ally thousands of Americana have been 
helped out of stomach and nervous dis
eases hy leaving off coffee aTtd using Poa- 
tum Fiwl Coffee. Look In paclUge for 
the Uttl# book, "Tha Road to Wellvllle.’ ’

A GOOD FLACK FOB
SENATOB OOCKBXLL

SENATOR F. M. COCKRELL.
The democratic statesman of MLssourl 

who was retired by the recent election 
surprise. President Roosevelt has bffered 
him the vacant place on the Panama canal 
commission. The Job la worth $12,000 a 
year.

OUTLAW RACE TRACKS 
ARE REFUSED DATES

A d v t o Q  t o  Y o u n g  iS u siu u M iS m
If you are a husband, and as such soon expect 
to become a father, take heed. Before you can 

realize your fondest dreams it is necessary that 
great suffering be borne by her whom you love 
better than yourself ; you would do anything 
in your power to alleviate her suffering, would 
you notr

M other's Frtend
A  liniment of unquestioned value in pregnancy, 

will wonderfully ea.se the ordeal through 
which your wife must pass; it is easily 

within your power to procure it; surely it 
cannot be other than your duty lo do so 

One <ioIUr per bottle at all •torw 
i^uablc book, MulUrrlir$od '* i% ell
whuaak

O rsd ftsld  
Rmgulmtor Oom.

JUtmmlm, Om. o

Union Jockey Club at St. Louis Turned 
Down by Western Stewards In Chi

cago—Dates Scheduled

CHICAGO. Dec. 6.—The New Orleans 
Jo«’key Club, the new track at New Or
leans, and the rnioii Park Jockey Club, 
the outlaw track at St. I»uiM. were re
fused recognition at the annual meeting 
here yesterday of the board of stewards 
of the Western Jockey Club.

All the other apidteants for racing dates 
received favorable consideration by the 
stewards. The reason given for the re
fusal of the request of tlie new organiza
tion at New Orleans was that the track 
was not ready to run a race meeting. 
I’ nion Park Club was refused because tha 
officials of the course had falled| to ask 
to have the outlaw stamp removed from 
their track before requeating a division of 
racing dates with the other tracks at St. 
Ix>uls. No other trouble was experienced 
In reaching a satisfactory settlement of 
the dates for the two clubs at Hot 
Springs, Ark. The schedule for next year 
Includes the following: ,

Crescent City Joi-key Club—Jan. 2 to 
March 11. sixty days.

New I.ouislana Jockey Club—March 13 
to March 18. six days.

Hot Springs Jockey Club—Jan. 7 to Feb. 
11. thirty-one days.

Arkansas Oaklawn Jockey Club—Feb. 
13 to March 13, thirty days.

Arkansas Jockey Club—March 20 to 
March 25. six days.

New Memphis Jockey Club—March* 27 to 
April 19. twenty-one days.

Tennessjee Breeders’ Association—April 
20 to May 3. twelve days.

Kansas City .Jockey Club—April 27 
May 20. twenty-one days.

8t. Ix)ula Fair Association—June 3 
Sept. 2. seventy-nine days.

New Memphis Jockey Club—Nov. 
to Nov. 30. fourteen days.

Crescent City J«>ckey Club—Nov. 30 to 
Dec. 30, twenty-seven days.

Annual Report of Grand Mas
ter James Heard With Inter
est-N ew  Temple to Be Ded
icated This Evening'

to

to
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TEXAS LECTURESHIP
OPENED AT TEMPLE

state Association of Chrlatian Church Be
gins Session—Rev. R. R. Hamlin of 

Fort Worth on Program
TEMPLE. Texas, ec. 6.—The state lec

tureship of the Christian church of Texas 
opene<l here last night and will last for 
four days. The sessions are being held in 
the handsome new church building re
cently completed by the congregation of 
the church here. Many visitors are pres; 
ent from all se<*tlons of the state and In
coming trains constantly add to the num
ber. The lectureship Is considered to be 
m e of tbe most important institutions of 
the chunh and is always largely attend- 
c < i .

The following program was observed rt 
the night meeting, which was the first 
heid: Devotional worship, conducted by 
Utv. R. R. Hamlin of Fort Worth; greet
ing. by Hon. ficorge C. Pendleton of Tem
ple; sermon, "Hath God Spoken to Man?” 
Dr. D. R. Dungan; social hour.

Rev. Dr. Dungiin. who preached last 
night, la booked for a conspicuous part In 
'be sessions to be held, and is an educa
tor of considerable prominence. He is 
dean of the college of the Bible at Can- 
Ai>n. M*).. and Is a distinguished orator.

ACO, Texas. Dec. 6.—Each Incoming 
train for the past two or three da>.< 
brought In a contingent o» Masons for 
some of the meetings of that body in 
Waco, and this morning at 10 o’clock, 
when Grand Master William James of tbe 
grand lodge of Texas called the grand 
lodge to order there was a large attend
ance upon this august body. The grand 
lodge convened In the room of the new 
temple specially designed for this puri>ose, 
and though the building Is not yet com
plete In ever}' deiail, yet it is comfortable 
and practicaUy ready as to the main fea
tures. The grand officers are here, and 
many ladies accom[ianied the comrades 
who came to attend this ihltlal gathering 
In the new temple.

After the usual preliminary opening 
ceremonies. Grand Master William James 
delivered his annual address, which was 
wery lengthy, covering every phase of the 
work and including much hlstor}- of the 
body which Is peculiarly Interesting at 
this time. The address was given closest 
attention by the assembled members of 
the grand lodge, and afterwards a few 
committees were appointed and two or 
three reports of minor importance sub
mitted.- 'fhe grand lodge will continue In 
session three or four days, owing to the 
amount o f  business to be transacted, and 
following its adjournment the blue lodge 
will convene and go to work for possibly 
a week. Already Masons are coming In 
who desire to take the instruction In this 
lodge. I  he school of Instruction of the 
Royal Arch Masons adjourned last night, 
after a most successful week’s work.

This afternoon at 2 o’clock the grand 
chapter of Texas Masons convened and 
did some work, adjourning before night to 
allow everybody to get ready for the dedi
cation tonight. The grand chapter will 
hold .sessions In its own quarters In the 
third story of the building, and will run 
concurrently with the grand lodge while 
Tl lasts. _ "The address of F. W. Fitz
patrick of Mount Plea.sant will be the 
feature of the grand chapter this after
noon.

On next Sunday there will be an excui- 
slon to Fort Worth over the International 
and Great Northern railway, to view the 
Widows’ and Orphans’ home of the Ma- 
aona, and a large number have indicated 
their Intention of going.

The city is to be brllllanUy lighted dur
ing the stay of the Masons, the city coun
cil having m.ade special provision on this 
score, and many of the Masons will re
ceive the hospitality of relatives and 
friends. 'Hre great body, however, as 
usual, will go to hotels and boarding 
houses, (raying their way.

TE X A S  POSTAL M ATTERS
WASHIN(;T0N, Dec. 6.—Texas rural 

routes ordered established Jan. 3: Avery, 
Red River county, route Ng. 3, population 
348, houses 87.

Rural carriers appointed:
'I'f.xa.s—Ragwell. route No. 2, Robert D. 

Moore, regular; Frank Kirk, substitute. 
Dale, route No. 2. Robert W. Rowe, regu
lar; Ix-wls a. C. Rowe, substitute. Delia, 
route No. 2. Oscar L. Walker, regular; 
George J. Ponder, substitute. Elderville 
route No. 2. Harvey J. Butts, regular; 
George A. Fambrough, substitute. Groes- 
beeck. route No. 5, I-ee Bennett, regular; 
Burr Prlddy, substitute. Omaha, route 
No. 4. John H. McCollum, fegular; How
ard Davis, sulwtltute. Naples, route No. 
4. Sam A. Stewart, regular; Fredericw W. 
Stewart, substitute. Rockdale, route No. 
3. Robert B. Porter, regular; James D. 
Fannin, substitute. Van Alstyne, route 
No. 1, Willie E. Evans, regular; Sam Ihir- 
doni, sulwtltute.

DALLAS TO INVITE 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

C om m rrelal ( ' l « b  T a k es  A etisa  'r a r s e d  
O ver t o  it by C o a fe d rm te  Cam p

DALL-AS. Dec. 6.—At the Commercial 
club's monthly meeting last night a 
resolution Inviting Pre.sident Roosevelt 
to visit Dallas was adopted, the reso
lution purporting to have been origi
nated by Sterling Price camp. Con
federates.

A resolution to prepare to have in 
this city a cotton convention in Febru
ary was adopted.

A resolution was also adopted unani
mously to aid the ’Texas Baptist mis 
slonary a.-sAciatlon in building a uni- 
vei^lty in Dalla.s. A committee of 
fourteen was named to canvass for the 
money, the amount asked by the Bap
tists being 375,000.

T H E  TIM E W ILL  COME

When the Advice of This Fort Worth 
Resident Will Help You

Very few people are entirely free from 
backache. It does not take much to de- 

.range the kidneys. A little cold, strain, 
stooping positions or hard work overtaxes 
tho.se delicate organs and many aches and 
pains promptly follow. A Fort Worth 
cltisen tells you here how every kidney 
iU can be relieved and cured. Read about 
i f

8. J. Huff, carpenter, of 210 Pine street, 
aays; “ If I stooped over at my work or 
lifted any heavy weight It started an 
aching in my back and In spite of nu
merous plasters and different remedies I 
used, nothing seemed to do me any real 
good. I was in this condition off and 
on for more than three years. The kidney 
secretions were liregular and distressing. 
I also suffered from headaches and spells 
of dizziness. A friend finally recom
mended Doan’s Kidney Pills to me. stat
ing that he had used them with good re
sults. and 1 procured a box. They acted 
quickly and permanently and soon re
lieved me of the backache, as well as the 
kidney difficulty. I am pleased to rec
ommend them to others.”

For sale by ail dealers. Price 60 cents. 
Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo. New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Rememl^.r the name, Doan’s, and taka 
no other.

in my hands of $10,257.79.
To amount expanded on furnishings and 

fittings, as authoriz''d, for tbe grand 
chapter rooms: Furniture (including
freight, 3666.77; floor covering for grand 
chapter room and grand secretary's of
fice. 3562.40. Total. $1,889.17.

Fraternally submitted,
B. P. FRYMIER, 

Grand Treasurer.
The report of grand secretary John 

Watson shows that there are 800 subordi
nate lodges in Texas, of which sixteen 
were organized during ihe year. It also 
shows that the recapitulation of the 
trea.surer's report is correct.

on

GRAND CHAPTER BEGINS WORK
WACO, Texas, Dec. 6.—The committee 

work of the grand chapter. Royal 
Arch Masons, concluded Us labors yes
terday and this afternoon the sessions 
of the grand lodge began. The grand 
lodge holds two sessions dally, one be
ginning at 9 a. m. and the other at 7:S0 
p. m., the grand chapter meeting at 2 
p. m.

Officers of the grand lodge are: WIK 
Ham James of Fort Worth, grand master; 
A. W. Campbell of Dallas, deputy grand 
master; S. M. Bradley of Denton, grancf 
serlor warden;^John P. Bell of BellviUe, 
grand Junior warden; B. F. Brymler Of 
Waco, grand treasurer; John Watson of 
Waco, grand secretary*

J. Q. Hogsett of Fort Worth has been 
appointed chairman of the finance com
mittee, vice J. F. 'Wooters. deceased.

Officers of the grand royal arch chap
ter are: F. W. Fitzpatrick, grand high 
priest; E. T. Murchison, deputy grand 
high priest; Sam P. Cochran, grand king; 
P. M. Riley, grand scribe.

TREASURER MAKES REPORT
WACO, Texas, Dec. 6.-*-The annual re

port of Grand Treasurer B. F. Frymler, 
presented today, is as follows:
To the Most Worshipful Grand IxKlge of

Texas.
Brethren—I herewith submit a report of 

the receipts and disbursements of the

D r. R ay, Oateopath, 4elepl(pae SSS.

COST o r  GOVERNMENT
Estimates for 1906, Nearly 9,000,000 Less 

Than for Next Year
WASHINGTON. Dec. 6.—The estimates 

of a.iproprlatlons lequPed for the sup
port of the government for the fiscal year 
ending June 30. 1906, were traiwmltted to 
congress yesteiday by the secretary of th# 
treasury. These estimates aggregate $619,- 
669.862 as against $614,548,937, the amount 
of the api>ropriations for the current fiscal 
year.

The following is the recapitulation of

year, with an Itemized statement

present condition of the treasury to be as i Treasui-y 
follows;

1 have received on account of the gener 
al fund, cash tialance from last report, j interior 
$17,707.96; from the G. N. sale of property 
of McClellan lodge, demised, $60; G. M. 
dispensation fees from 14 lodges, U. D.,
$360; John Watson, grand secretar}', $24,- 
600.30. Total. $42,608.26.

Disbursements are as follows: Paid on 
warrants drawn on treasury, $10,493.26; 
transfcrrc*d to widows and orphans’ fund,
$10,000. Total. $20,439.26.

I./eavIng balance on hand to credit of 
general fund, $22,115.

1 have also received on account of the 
widows’ and orphans' fund from the grand 
aeorcLary. $17,600.

I have received from all sources the 
following amounts for 1903:

On Dec. 4 to cash balance from last re
port. $8,450.41; to cash received

the estimates by departments: 
Estimates Appro’a’n

j Department— for 1905. for 1906.
I Legislative ........... 312.314,015 312,168.487
Executive ............ 483,540 313.363
State ................... 3,028,842 S.107,970
Treasui-y ............ 170,547,000 176.486.058
War department.. 109.019,300 116,490.574
Navy ................... 117.549.348 106,273.662
Interior ................ 162.924,425 171,970.801
Postofflee ............ 15,439,900 2.211.21T
Agriculture ......... 6,419,810 5,912,878
Commerce and la

bor «■•••••••••• 13.705,989 10.989.088
Justice .................. 8,248,480 8,624.928

Grand totals ..$619,669,862 $614,648,937 
The estimates for 1906, which are nearly 

36.000.000 less than estimates for 1906. 
include $146,836,320 permanent annual ap
propriations already provided for by law.

HOO-HOO TO  C O N C A TEK A TB
SHREVEPORT, La., ec. 8.—Arrange

ments' have been perfected for a con
catenation of Hoo-Hoo from different 

from parts of the country, to be held in thl« 
^ n d  secretary, $9,454.66. Total receipts, Iclty Dec. 10, at which prominent mera- 
$17,904.98. jbers of the order from Texas, Louls-

'Total disbursements for past year I iana and Arkansas will b* present. Th* 
amount to $7,647.12. Leaving a balance In famous Hoo-Hoo band o f lAifkin, Tex.,
my hands of $10.2*7.79.

Total disbursements for past year 
amount to $7,647.12. Leaving a balance

will be in attendance. Following th* 
initiation of members an elegant ban
quet will be served.

Y A L E  GRADUATES IN TE X A S
NETW HAVEN, Conn.. Dec. €.—In the 

Yale alumni directory. JuK published. It 
is aUted that there are riow 12,665 liv
ing graduates, of whom sixty-eight live 
in Texas. Of these 171 are In manufac
turing. 1.161 practicing medicine, 1.141 
preaching and 1.138 In finance. The oldest 
living graduate 1* Rev. Joaeph 8. Lord 
of Lalngabwrg. MUdi.. bom in 180t.

aHET WELL A T HOME.
If yoa ate enable to visit Kieaeh Liek Bprlnct lloM, with Ha HM- 
aeie hstaral park, its baaltbrBl atooapbere. Its lestfai sarreeaSiogs 
ana Its IM model ioobm, go to year druggltu and get a bottle oi

PW TOeOMCEJITRATEO " X ™  I6e,,25e.ii<85l. —  WAITED:
n a t *  Cememtm ted W ater aeu pleaoaaUy aad eettalaly. It 
wUl qalefcly relieve aad pdrmaneetly eere saeb NbietMha asjiadi-gaMioB, cpnsupatiM, Kjdney, Liver'and SteatmM^Tlynhte, JAee-
matlaiB, Mervoos Disorders, Aeete dr Chrooid
Write for oer FHn Ulnstrated JtookletA telling all aboet Botal aad tbe Mutefal Waters.

PRBNCtt uac snuNOS MorsL coMsumr,
nOLTASCAIT.

i
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- . 4



THE PORT WORfH TEE^GRili T O X ^ A T , DEOEM BEK 6, ItO i
r
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* V

l^ p S P O I(S lB l£
ToK^URCHILDIQ!l«r

for the puritT of the blood thet ie in their 
veins. Itisxorjontokaotvwh^crthcjF 
we to come into this world eqEipped for 
the battle of life with strona, healthy 

bodies, or handicapped with a frightfnl iaherUsncc and 
a system fall of d isM c germs.

Ii Y o u r  B lood  Pure N o w ?
orAre yoa in the clntahes of Spocttc B lood PeiaoalM , 

do its mallgnapt germs still lurk in tout veins? If yon 
now have, or if yoa hare ever had this terrible disease, 
flher y o u  blood as yea would muddr srater, and get rid 
of the dlsieeM«breedu>g germs for all time. If yoa don’ t, 
yoor fUldreo and their children will have diseased blood 
conffisg throngh evwy Tein. The one and only way to 
cleaeyXaf bloM to stay clMn is orith

Foer^’s Remedy
C a a r o n t o e d  B l o o d  P u r i f i e r

come active U the Irst opportasity, or worse still, to be 
transmittad to year innocent children in the form of 
Ipecfflc I t o o e  PolMMURg. Scrofola, weakly bodies or 
even insanity. I f  this mOttage strikes home to yOa—if 
yoa or yoor children suffer from year sin or misfortune 
do not delay so instant but go to yebr druggist and get a 
bottle of Foovg 's llem edy. It will sure yon—thU we 
promise sincerely and withont reservation.

A  raUMT S «y » :
WflWT* two little twin flrtathat *vt*a«®y sWcted wltji Sciofuli. 

Aftu trrliis three of tkeVil Ooapre we could employ \bh oomln- 
eed to sft want ail the while, t woo edvisod hy a fiieed to try 
Peert'e awiSy, SO I eraoired ooe honlo and (t boa cured tbcee 
aoeod had wmu This wee tour ydars too sod oo sign of return, eo 
I coaeol aay toe much fat this BacSicins, fo< I tUnh it Is the host hload 
madlatnolatlM woeld. g. C COOETMEV.

tf foot Srusslst does aot hoadla this remedy, send as ft foe one 
eoKlo de S5 foe su hottlcs with ear absolute sudiOiuce or mowoy to- - .---------  -------- --------------‘-^11. All packdga aeat In plaindad drucglst or this company In full. 

ippofS. A Uoottoopondoa ro stiletly fonSdentmi.
Foerg H m edy Company, BvsittvHis. fad.

J L i

Far sola and

PARKER’S DRUG STORE
■ ■ f i i i h n e i u l A h F m  W># Ale.*,- - I I

fLifi:

A  BON APAJITI M A T
OO INTO THE CABINET

CHARLES J. BO-VAPARTE.
Wfll-known ^Itlm ore attorney who 

may be offer* d a pluce In RiKtHevelt's 
rnblnot. He is a gran*l>nephew of the 
first Na|K)l«K>i) of fYaiice.

L A I)IN 6 ~ ilL L  iEJECTED

Martin'>s "Bê st

HOLIDAY RATES....
To Hlinbis, Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska, Colorado, T en n ess^ Kentucky, North 
and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, filississippi, 
Alabama. d

ONE FAK E PLUS $2.00 ^
Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, Limit 30 days

T h ro n g  Senrice.
Connections in Union Depots.

RATES TO OKLAHOM A AN D  IN D IA N  TERRITORIES
December 24, 25. 31 and January 1, Limit Jaimary 
A  One fare and ftfty cents.

r Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago

V. N. Turpin
C. T. A ., Cor.*Fifth and Main. 

Telephone 127.

Christmas Holiday Rates!
-A CHANCE TO VISIT YOUR

------------ VIA----------
‘OLD HOME'

I®C
■ f { 0 0 T E

OPERATING SOLID VESTIBULE TRAINS TO MEMPHIS AND 
ST. LOUIS WITHOUT CHANGE.

Pullman Sleepara, PaHer Cafe Caro, Maala al la Carte, 
Raellning Chair Cart, Stata Free.

-DATES OF SALE-

D e c e m b e r  2 0 .  2 1 . 2 2  ar\d  2 6 . 1 9 0 4
Good to return within thirty daya from date .of sale.

LOW  HATES WILL ALSO BE IN EFFECT TO ALL POINTS IN 
TEXAS, UNDER FAVORABLE CONDITIONS.

For deetriptive pamphlet, giving time of arrival and de
parture, of trains from different points. Ask us; we know.
D. M. MORGAN, ' JNO. M. ADAMS,

T. P. A., Fort Worth. C. P. & T. A. Fort Worth. 
JNO. F. liEHANE, G. P. & T. A., Tvler.

Bank Officlalg Turn It Down on Advice 
of Attorneys

NEW YORK. Drc. 8.—At a conference 
of bank presl.lei'tM It hut born <looi<l<(l, 
accordliiir to the .Tmirnul of Oiimmeroo, 
that the uniform bill of bullna which the 
trunk linoe au.'iociation of iHllrr.a(lH pro- 
POMOH to put lnt«i Koncral u«o In tho .aut 
Oil Jan. 1 le not iiogotiablo.

Following thin declaion announcoment 
was made to .hfpperx that the banks lop-

A C M O 8 0  C O U N T R Y .
Tbe tigiM o f the timea point to an enor- 
<MW lacreaaa of fatelligeat public iuteteat 

in health: to a aew gcneratioa with pnxer, 
atroager blood and therefore more ^ v e ,

bmver braina and 
body. No phya- 
fcalfy r o b a a t ,  
baaltby peraon 
ever •uccombed 
to grip, contnmp- 
tioo, malaria or 
aay other germ 
"tease. Bntwith 
a weakened ays- 
ten  we all bay# 
to Sgkt the genua 

o f  d ia e a a e . 
Onr blood la 
often in a fer
tile condition 

fo r  th e

Gowth of 
cteria— 

tbe germs 
of disease 
I—because 
our atom 

is disordered 
or our liver is tor 
pid—in either case 
our blood docs not 
get the p r o p e r  
nourishment. A 
torpid liver means 
a stagnation of 
tbe blood and an 
accumulation of 
p o is o n s  which 
furnishes a weak 

Spot for bacteria to enter.
To enrich tbe blood and increase the 

red blood corpbscics. Dr. Pierce years ago 
found a vegetable compound, which he 
called Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical DiscoV'

thu Puubaadla •onntxx boa a geaaliM 
ouMr ftoms.

The information ahowa that a hard anew 
pravallod front Clarandon to ChUdreso, 
and that th« fall Iras light at Electro.

Six mches of enow la on tho ground 
from Texllna to Tascoaa. and from three 
to five |noh*M from Tascoaa to Vernon.

The depth of anow betw**en Vernon to 
Wichita Falls Is about one Inch.

The minimum temperature at the fol
lowing points last evening was; Texllne, 
82; Amarilio. IS; Chlldreaa. 40; Wichita 
Falls. IS; Fort Worth. IT,

The special fast stock train of the Den
ver road reached here from Amarillo yes
terday morning With eighteen care of cat
tle and one car of horses.

RAILWAY NOTES AND PERSONALS
J. F. Dolard, commercial agent of the 

Katy, IS In Waxahachle today.
T. E* Palmer, clerk In the general paa- 

senger department of the Rock Island, has 
returned from Visiting his parents in El
gin, Oregon. •

t'harles J. Larimer, division superln- 
tendtmt of the International and Great 
Northern, la here today from headquar
ters at Mart.

N O R T r a r a ^ O A T T U E M E N  
W IL L  E X H IB IT  HERE

ery, that would Quickly cure the bad symp
toms bv increasing the red blood corpus
cles ana thereby feeding the nerves on rich
blood. This " Medical Disco\’ery ’’ also acts 
upon the digestion and assimilation of food, 
so that tbe blood gets its proper elements 
from the products of digestion Feed the 
lungs, stomach and heart on rich red Mood 
arid you have surely a healtbv body which 
will throw off the germs of disease which 
lurk everywhere. Get as near nature's 
way as you can. A medicine made entirely 
from botanical extracts and which does not

Stuart Harrison Says Coming Fort Worth 
Show Attracted Much Interest at 

Chicago—Shorthorn Prizes Large

resenUil at the ineitlnK will not accept i contain alcohol is the safest Dr. Pierce’s

\Vise Oealers Handle It 
Wiae People DRUNK It

the bill of lading as collateral for listns. 
It coulil not be learned ju.st what b.TUk of- 
fleers were piesent. but It Is known that 
the president of one large Institution r. - 
ceiitly submitted a copy of the new bill 
of lading to the hank s l. gal leprt scnta- 
tivea and got the r.pinion that the w<iid.s 

non-negoliaMe” printed orw it that the 
bill most certainly could not be a> •. pteil 
aa collateral.

ThU opinion will be submitted to the 
interstate commerce commission during 
Ub Investlkatlon Into the workings ol the 
uniform bill of lading in ( ’hlciigo this 
week.

Golden Medical Discovery contains neither 
alcohol nor c trcotics.

N E B R A SK A  TO IR R IG ATE

Se <'oat S4,-C u a l  E X e a d la g  lOO M ile*
OOO.OOO PlaaMed

U N t’OLN, Neb., Dec. 4.—An irriga
tion canal extending 1«0 miles Into 
Nebraska, to cost 14,000,000 and to 
Irrigate 150.000 acres of arid land In

SIID W X  r A 'l ’ .M’ A l. 4 TTK N TIO N
It ts more than likely th.*»t no other 

railroad party hac* ever been shown 
j Buch marked attention a.s was the case 

In the capital of the republic of Mex
ico with the Htilwell party of fifty, 
among whom are some o f the leading 
financiers «*f the e.ast and heavy stock

Stuart IlarrlBon has returned from Chi
cago, where he went to attend the Inter- 
lUktlonal IJve Stock Association Show. He 
reports the exhibits excellent, and says 
that Texas won many laurels over other 
states.

The election of J. F. Hovenkamp aa 
Texas director of the National Shornhorn 
Breeders’ Association, says Mr. Harrison, 
was a pronounced victory when there 
were several others making an effort for 

 ̂the place.
Mr. Harrison says that the rept»rt sent 

j out from Chicago that the National Short- 
! horn A.ssoclatuin had contributed $1,500 to 
i be given as premiums at the Fort Worth 

Fat Stock Show in March la . orrect in 
that the amount ia more tllon that aum, 
l>ut he refused to say just what the fig
ures are.

Mr. Harrison also stated that a larg*? 
number of breeders who had their stock 
on exhibition at the Chicago show will 
ship their cattle to Fort Worth, to ba 
exhildted during the Fat Stock Show. He 
believes that the number of cattle to be 
hr*iught here from the north will be 
large.

O K LA H O U A  6 E 0 W IN 0  
SA Y S GOT. r u B a u s o N

Estimated Increase in Population During 
Past Year Placed at 40,000—Prop

erty Worth $540,000,000 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 6.— ’The flag of 

holders of the Kansas City. Mexico and our republic will not be complete until on 
Orient railroad, of which Mr. Stilwell *ta field of blue is placed the rising star 
is the head. ; of Ok’-ahoma.”  says the annual report of

This party was tendered the use of Oovernor T. B. Ferguson of Oklahoma, 
three boxes on the occasion o f the In- The re;o-t adds;

this state. Is a part of the plan In the President Diaz. "tVith people and $640,000,000
construction o f the Pathfinder reser
voir by Uie government in the granite 
gorge o f the North Platte river, fifty 
miles above Casper. Wyo. The plant 
la to construct a large cement *lam at 
the Junction o f the fwro rivers, to re
tain in storage- the snow water rtf the niany resources in the re-

The members o f the Stilwell party,' wort it of property, the major portion of 
while connecte<l with the Orient ra il-, our public expenses bestowed upon our 
road, are also among the largest In- seliools and unprecedented advancement 
vestors in the financial worl*!. and dur* along all lines of enterprise. It seems that 
Ing the present trip are making iiives- congn'ss should give us the authority to 
tigations with a view »o investing in exercise in full the rights of American

public.
It will be recalled that tills party 

passed through Fort Worth about ten 
days ago over the Katy.

citizens.”

T b e  K i n d  T o n  B n r e  A l w e y *  B o n g h t s  a n d  v H iid i  h a t  b e i ^  
I n  u s e  f b r  B v e r  8 0  y e a r s ,  h a s  b o r n e  t h e  r i f n a t e r e  e f

a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p a r -  
s o n a l  s u p e r v is io n  s t o c e  i t s  in h u ig i^  
A U o w n o  o n e  t o  d e c e i v e  y o n  in  th lib  

A i l  O o u n t e r l b i t i ,  b n l t a t i o n s  a n d  J n s t« a s > g o o d * *  a r e  b u b  
R x p e r l m e u t s  t h a t  t r i f l e  w i t h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a lth  a f -  
t n f l iu U  a n d  C h i ld r e n —E x p e r i e n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im u ^ i

What is CASTORIA
C h w to r la  Is  »  h a r m le s s  s u b s t i t u t e  I b r  C a s t o r  O Q , 
g o r i c .  D r o p s  a n d  B o o t h in g  S y m p s .  I t  i s  P le a s a n t .  U  
f»tw»4/x4iia n e i t h e r  O p iu m ,  M o r p h i n e  n o r  o t h e r  H a r o e llg  
s u b s t a n o e .  I t s  a g e  i s  i t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s t r o y s  W o r a u  
• n d  a l la y s  F e v e r is h n e s s .  I t  c u r e s  D ia r r h o e a  a n d  W in d  
C o l i c .  I t  r e l ie v e s  T e e t h i n g  T r o a b l e i »  c o r e s  C o n s t ip a t im  
a n d  F la t u le n c y .  I t  a s s im i la t e s  t h e  F o o d ,  r e g u la t e s  t t o  
S t o m a c lt  a n d  B o w e l s ,  g i v i n g  h e a l t h y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s ls s fk  
T h e  C h i ld r e n 's  P a m e e a —T h e  M o t h e r 's  F r ie n d s

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA
B ears .the Signature o f

ALWAYS
/ SF

Tlie Kind To n  H a ie  Always BonAU
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

itm estmuta soassav. rr smnmmv aracsT, acw voaa am.

DON’T
D ESPAIR^

Fp*-aklng of the growth of the terri
tory, ti.e report says: ’ ’The immigration 
to Oklahoma during the p a *  year has 
been quite heavy. Over a million and a 
half acres of public land have been taken 
up by homesteaders. This alone means

Rocky mountain range drainerl. and 
than to feed it into the Platte rivver 
during the summer months.

From the reservoir five Isrge irri
gation ownai. will be fed. Their cost
ajid the number of acres each will ir- TOl'HIKT TR4VK4. HEAVY
rigute are as follow s; Fasper < Hnal. westbound trains are well crowd- an Increase in population of from 40.000
$450,000. 21.000 acres: Douglas •anaj^**' with passengers ^oing to California to Mt.Ooo people. The larger proportion 
$400,000. 29.000 acres; flusheti hole;*** >pend the winter. Tbe bulk of travel of the buyers of farm property were
canal. $3,075,000. 200,000 acr* s; Fort . w estwanl v. bile a month ago It wa.s hnmeseelu rs from other sUtes.”
Laramls canal $2,500,000. 12*:.000 ;,. res; ■ en route to the W orld's Fair The total Immigration is placed at near
interstate canal. $4,000,000. I.',0.tie0 i T'b eneoiir.ice this travel west the ly 100.000, made up of “ people young and
acres. The interstate canal is the ,.ne Diilrriads have J'.ist nuthorited a round- energetic, with some capital to invest,
whicii will serve Nebraska. It will be irlji rate to California points of one with an appreciation of religious and so-
the most expenalxe of any. as it will face plus $2. whiih In.sures many i*eo- cial advantages, morally and ph>’slcally
cost more than $30 an acre for each taking advant.ige o f this cheap rale equipped to become some of the best cltl- 
acre it Irrigates. ’ ' Pacific coast towns. zens of the future state of Oklahoma.”

The S;;nta Fe, Texas and Pacific and The increase In the asses.sment value of 
Rock Island, during the past, few d a w  property in the territory ia plac*-d at $«.-
have sold several tickets to California, 474.COL a.id that of the bank depotiita at
but the iinuiiua! movement o f winter $1«.3S4.318. Six hundred and eighty-nine' 
tourists will not begin until the cheap- miles of railroad were built in the ter- 
er rates become effective Dec. 20. T h e je , ritory during the year and the “ only 
tickets win entitle the purchaser to! bonded indebtedness ever incurred by the 
remain on the Coast thirty days. j territory ($48,000) has been paid off with

—— — ——  j accrued Interest some twenty years b«-
RRIirCRD WAOF.a ON PANAMA I fore it was due.”

Owing to the 'Increase in value o f I --------- ---------------------
silver coinage, the Panama railroad OE T E X A S

W iu  /  
HCLFrOO '

i*

• ̂  1
>'/. I 1

Cures MALARtt 
Cures CONSTIPATIOI

a n d  a u l

l e l V B R  J C I l s B g R N T O

EVERY BOTTLE eUARANTEEO. PRICE 50 COfTf,
For Sale by H . T . Paogbim i A  Co., Ninth and Honston Sts.'

CAST REFERENDUM  VOTE

CHRISTMAE HOLIDAY RATES TO THE 
SOUTHEAST

On account of the holidays the -low 
rate of one fare plus $2 for the round 
trip has bsen authorized from all $>oInta 
in Tezas to all points within the terrtr 
tory east of the Misslsalppl river and 
south of Memphis. Tenn.; ^m erset, Ky.: 
Bristol. Tenn.. and the northern state 
line of North Carolina. Round trip tick
ets will be sold December 20, 21, 38 and 
21. with limit thirty days from date of 
sale. This very liberal and unusiMl com
bination of such a low rats with auch a 
long limit offers excellent opporturnty for 
a visit to the old southern homes at the 
most opportune time.

The Queen snd Crescent Route offers 
for this occasion the choice of two routes: 
Via New Orleans or via Shreveport and 
Vicksburg. It forms the short line to 
most of the territory Involved, and has 
the quickest and most convenient sched
ules. and Ita equipment is thoroughly new 
and modern. ’’Vlth through couches and 
sleeping cars >f the latest type and din
ing cars serving all meals en route on the 
a la carte plan, the Journey over Its rails 
becomes In itself a vacation’s chief charm.

Call on any agent of any line for de
tailed Information In reference to rates, 
schedules, etc., or address.

C. F. WOODS.
TraVv‘llng Passenger Agent. San Antonio, 

Texas.
T. M. Ht.tNT,

Traveling Passenger Agent. Dallas. Texas
R. J. ANDERSON. 

Assistant general Passenger Agent.
OEO. H SMITH.

General Passenger Agent, New Orleans, 
La.

has reduced the wages of its employes. | 
The basis o f reduction is that the gold | 
dollar Is equal to two p e s o s .  Should 
the laborers not accept this reduction, 
the company Intends $o bring Fortune 
Island laborers to the isthmus.

M AILS

H O I.ID  T R A I N  O F  R I C E  
A train load of rice from Beaumont 

and Lake Charles, consisting of thir
ty-five c a r s .  I ,  en route to the north 
Over the Kansas O ty  Southern. This 
ennstanment is said to be the largest 
of its kind shipped from Texas this sea
son.

CARNAHAN Ik PROMOTED
W. J, Carnahan, who has been road- 

master of the Hrownsvllle road since 
it began servl«'c. has Just been noti
fied of his promotion to be superin
tendent in charge of that portion of

Amount Expended by Government Nearly 
$1 Per Capita

WASHINGTON. Dec. The amount 
expendi'd per capita for the use of the 
mails in Texas during the last fiscal year, 
was 91 cent^’̂ '^cordlng to the annual re
port of Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral Biistow.

The state is fortieth In rank, its total 
reports at postofMceg being $3,068,419.. It 
Is fourth in rank in the number of post- 
ofllcos, however, being exceeded only by 
Pennsylvania. Virginia. Kentucky. The 
total number of offices la 3.227. There 
were 717 rural free delivery routes in op
eration at the end of the fiscal year as 
compared with 280 at the close of the pre
ceding year, a gain of 437.

Two hundred and eight adverse reports 
on prop*i»«‘d routes were made up to the

the road alre.idy completed between lend of the year, at which time 374 cases 
Robstown and Hrownsvllle. and a ls o  j were pending. As yet. not a single coun-

Cabmen Want On* Night in Six Off and 
Ineraaaa •

NEW YORK, Dec. Fifteen hundred 
cab drivers began early today casting a 
referendum rote on the question of 
whether the IJberty Dawn Association, 
local of the International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters, should strike against the Liv
ery Stable Keepers' Association, which 
has declined to grant $2.86 a day and one 
night off in six. The opinion among the 
men la that a strike will be declared im
mediately. The cab stands before the 
leading hotels and restauranta will be 
chiefly affected.

LAN D  F R A U D ^ C A S ^
TO BE PROSECUTED

disappointment prevails among tliS 
farm t s  who have been holding theiP 
cotton for the expected high prices. 
The gins throughout the county yet 
have their yards full o f cotton belong
ing to Denton county farmers who bs- 
lieve they would make money by hold
ing off from the market. Local buyers 
and speculators have Toet conslderabls 
money on cotton.

N' torture to that of a rheumaUe* 
Pteecrlrtion No. 2$C1, by femer 4k Amend, 
•• ere*. reUef of alL E. F. SCHMIDT, 

Houston. Texaa. Sole AgwiL

W A N T  GOVERNM ENT AID

J

RARE PAINTIN GS FOUND

of tlic Hidalgo and Corpus Christ! 
branches. The appointment is effect
ive nt once,

Mr. Carnahan was, prior to his con 
nection with the Brownsville road, 
trainmaster of the Central.

SNOW IN THE PANHANDLE
From reports ret'elved by the Denver 

road general headquarters it ia evident

ty in the state ha.s a complete county 
service. A large amount of Aiusiness was 
done during the year, however, 15.1)63,326 
pieces of mail matter having been de
livered by the rural cairiers and 3.220,443 
pieces collected. The value of the stamrrs 
canceled was $61,276, and the aggregate 
s-ilarlcs paid carriers during the twelve 
montlis was $299,490. or an average of 
148.74 per man per month.

1

Government Announces It Will Continue 
Inveetfgatlene in Oregon Regardlesa 

of Pressnt Trial’s Resulte
PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 6.—When the 

land frauds case, which consumed the 
attention of the United States district 
oourt here for the past taro weeks, is sub
mitted to the Jury the first step will have 
been taken in proeecuting alleged gigantic 
swindlinga In gox'emment script, by which 
the government contends that it has been 
made the victim. Whatever the result may 
be in the present proceedings, the govern
ment has announced it will immediately 
preas other Indictmenta against the de
fendants and the next case to be tried 
will involve the same defendants on simi
lar charges of oonaplracy. In this case 
the prosecution claims It will offer un- 
quretionahle evidence connecting Marc L. 
Ware with alleged conspiracy. The third 
case will be prosecution of forgery charges 
which have been incidentally conne^ed 
with the case Just tried.

DELNTON COTTON RBCIHPTk IJGHT
DBasrrON. Texas. Dec. The cotton 

receipts here are very light owing to 
tho drop in price o f the staple. Orest

SEATTLE, Wash.. Dec. $.~Alaska <#- 
erators resident In Seattle, and others In
terested in the development of that coun
try say thsy will urge upon eoagrees te 
extend governmental aid or eubotdjr in 
the matter of railroad construction in the 
territory, insisting that a rider to tbia ef 
feet be placed upon the bill passed by 
last house guaranteeing 5 per cent li 
upon the money invested in such enter
prises in the Philippines and which is eow 
coming up as unfinished business in the 
senate. They claim that the United 
States is In duty hound to do at least as 
much if not more in the matter of de
velopment for Alaska, which ts Ame^osa 
soil, aa for her far eastern island pos
sessions.

COUGHING SPELL CAUSED DEATH
“ Ham- Duckwell, aged 26 years, choked 

to death early yesterday morning at bts 
home, in the presence of bis wife and 
-hiid. He contracted a slight cold a few 
da}-s ago and paid but little attention to 
it  Yesterday morning he a-aa selseff with 
a fit of coughing which continued for 
.'iome time. His wife sent for a physictan 
but before he could arrive, another cough
ing spell came on and Duckwell died fron 
suff<x;atton.—St. I»uls Globe-DemoOtgL 
Dec. 1. 1901.'* Ballard's Horehound 8|Ta$ 
would have saved him. 26c. 60c and IL 
Sold by H. T. Pangbum A Co.

Romney asd Gaieltoroegh Portraits j 
Discovered la a Miner's Cottage

NEW YORK. Dec. 6.—What is be
lieved to l*e a genuine Romney, done In 
that artist's best peri<al. has Just been 
sold at auction for $34,000, says a Lon
don dispatch to the Times. The paint
ing was part of the estate o f a man 
who lived in k. miner’s cottage at 
Whitehaven. Cfumberland. who had a 
hobby for buying and cleaning pictures. 
Every picture he cleaned he spoiled.

For some reason he did not clean 
the Romney, and after his death it 
was found tied up with two other pic
tures which, with the Romney, he had 
bought for less than $5. One of the 
three ia believed also to be a Gain- 
borough. though it brought only $200 
at the sale.

T

BO Y ACCIDENT VICTIM
Fourteen-Ysar-Old Boy Aocidentally «h ot 

I While Hunting
' WACO. Texas. Dec. 6.—Eugene Bel- 
' lany. 14 years old. son of Mrs. Mattie 
, Bellany, a widow, was accidently killed 
late yesterday afternoon by Joe Waddell, 
also about 14. The boys were hunting 

I near the city Jimits. and Waddell atarted 
; to shoot a ranbit when the accident hap
pened.

BRIGHT’S DISEASE AND DIABETES!
Have their origin in an Inactive or Disordered Liver. T h e m ost stealthy and fatal diseases 
confronting medical science, claiming more victim s, annually, than war and fam ine combined.
A  puffiness under the eyes, paleness and scanty or too copious urine m ark the beginning of 
B nght’s Disease. W hen liver is diseased, the kidne3rs in  their effort to perform double
work become affected. A  simple “  liver regulator ”  w ill not cure Kidney disease, for although  
it corrects the first cause, the Kidneys are still affected. A  Kidney remedy w ill not do it, 
because the source of the disease is  not reached. A  eore is a remedy com bining both, amd

DR. THACHER’S LIVER &  BLOOD SYRUP GUREI

Read ^ele^am  Want Ads
Ovfr thirteen million persons ars en- 

roOefi in the Sunday acboola ot tbs ooun- 
try. In public achoola Um  awroUment ia 
over sixteen mfllien, ar only tbraa mllUon 
mars.

because It removes the esuse snd at t h e ^ e  tm e rates ̂ e  It is the < »b  SrepmJkm now on the nmrket thst actimHy
--------------------  cturea. V e a k w » i n  th e  of t h e b « i ,  p a in s  in  lo in s  a n d  g r o in s , n u m b n ess  o f  the t h i ^ '

n l ^  coiOTcd OT a c a l d i ^  u r in e , m i lk y  o r  b lo o d y  u r in e , fre q u e n t d e n r e  t o  nrinatP.
vonui^g, colic, ooiBtlpation, hot and cold flashes, furred or unnaturatty !•« 

tongue. These are the symptoms of diseased Kidneys—idon't n^lect tfaetn.

tiaatmgnt of liver and Kidney iUaima*m̂  ̂ ^________  ______
*^"**^ ’ T h ^ iCT*a HcalUi B o ^ '*  with confidential adtrioe,foe
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PHESilirSMEISlUiE
Tlie full text o f President Theodore 

Booeeveit'B znesaai;e has been dellrer 
Bd to consrees. Its main feataree are 
M follows:

The enlargement of scope of the 
fanctioDs of the national goTemment 

'required b j our development as a na- 
hoD Involves, o f coarse. Increase of ex
pense, and the period of prosperity 
dirougb which the coantiy is passing 
lostlhes) expendltares for permanent 
Improvements far greater than would 
be wise In hard times, but abundant 
revenues and a large surplus always 
Invite extravagance, and constant care 
ibould be taken to guard against un- 
jecessary Increase of the ordinary ex
penses of government.

C apital and  I,alM>r.
The relations of capital and labor, 

ind especially of organized capital and 
irganlzed labor, to each other and to 
the public at large come second In Im
portance only to the intimate questions 
9f family life. Our peculiar form of 
government with Its sharp division of 
authority between the nation and the 
leveral states, has been on the whole 
far more advantageous to our develop
ment than a more strongly centralized 
fovemment But it la undoubtedly re- 
iponslble for much of the difficulty of 
oieetiag with adequate legislation the 
new problems presented by* the total 
change in industrial conditions on this 
contlneut during the last half century. 
In actual practice It has proved ex
ceedingly difficult, and In many cases 
Impossible, to get unanimity of wise 
action among the various states on 
these subjects. From the very nature 
of the case this is especially true of 
the laws affecting the employment of 
capital In huge masses.

With regard to labor, the problem Is 
no less Important, but It Is simpler. As 
long as the states retain the primary 
control of the police power the circum
stances must be altogether extreme 
which require Interference by the fed
eral authorities, whether In the way of 
safeguarding the rights of labor or In 
the way of seeing that wrong Is not 
done»by unruly persons who shield 
tbembelves behind the name of labor. 
If there is resistance to the federal 
courts. Interference with the malls or 
Interstate commerce or molestation of 
federal property, or If the state authori
ties in some crisis which they arc un
able to face call for help, then the fed
eral government may Interfere; but, 
though such Interference may be caus
ed by a condition of things arising out 
of trouble connected with some ques
tion of labor, the interference Itself 
simply takes the form of restoring or
der without regard to the questions 
which have caused the breach of or
der. In the District of Columbia and 
In the territories the federal law cov
ers the entire field of government. But 
the labor question Is only acute in 
populous centers of commerce, manu
factures or mining. Nevertheless both 
In the enactment and In the enforce
ment of law the federal government 
within Its restricted sphere should set 
an example to the state governments, 
esi>ecially in a matter so vital as this 
affecting labor.

■.abor CnloBO.
I believe that under modem indus

trial conditions It is often necessary and 
even where not necessary It is yet of
ten wise that there should be organiza
tion of labor In order better to secure 
the rights of the Individual wagework- 
tfi All encouragement should be given 
to any such organization so long as it 
is conducted with a due and decent re
gard for the rights o f others. There 
are in this country some labor unions 
which have habitually and other labor 
unions which have often been among 
the most effective agents In working 
for good citizenship and for uplifting 
the condition of those whose welfare 
should be closest to our hearts. But 
when any labor union seeks Improper 
ends or seeks to achieve proper ends, 
by Improper means all good citizens, 
and more especially all honorable pub
lic servants, must oppose the wrongdo
ing as resolutely as they would oppose 
tbe wrongdoing of any great corpora
tion. Violence, brutality or corruption 
should not for one moment be tolerat
ed.

E n tire  R lE ht to  O iw u l* * -
Wageworkers have an entire right 

to organize and by all peaceful and 
honorable means to endeavor to per
suade their fellows to Join with them 
in organizations. They have a legal 
right, which, according to circum
stances, may or may not be a moral 
right, to refuse to work in company 
with men who decline to Join their or
ganisations. They have under no cir
cumstances the right to commit vio
lence upon those, whether capitalists 
or wageworkers, who refuse to support 
their organizations or who side with 
those with whom they are at odds, for 
mob rule Is iutolerable lu any form.

The wageworkers are peculiarly "enti
tled to the protection end the encour
agement of the law. Wherever the na
tional government haa power there 
should be a stringent employer's lisbll- | 
Ity law, which should apply to the gov- | 
smment itself where the government * 
Is an employer of labor.

P r«-reettM  o f  Ito llrooA  AeelAeote.
Tbe ever Increasing casualty list up- I 

en our railroads is a matter o f grave ; 
public coDcem and urgently calls for j 
action by the coogreas. Tbe passage of 
s law requiring the adoption of a block 
ilgaaJ systacn has been proposed to the 
eongreaa. I earnestly concur la that 
recessmeodctloa a»d would also point 
out to tbe congreaa the lugent need of 
taglalatlon In the intwreet of tbe public t 
safety ll-iltlng the hoars of labor for 
raUroad employees in train ssrvloa uji- 
SD railroads engaged in intcratate oom- 

and peaeUliMl that only

^  expeilencad pert<Mis be employed 
In poaltiona o f reapOnslhillty connected 
with the operation of trains, 

t appliance law, as amend
ed by ths act o f March 2, 1906, has 
proved beneflclsl to railway employees, 
and In order that Its provisions may be 
properly carried out the force of In
spectors provided for by approprlatiou 
should bo largely Increased. This serv
ice has passed the experimeutal stage 
aud should receive generous recogni
tion by the congress.

rslonlam  Im Ooverameat OSIcca.
la no objection to employees of 

the government forming or belonging 
to unions, but the government can nei
ther discriminate for nor discriminate 
against nonunion men who are In Its 
employment or who seek to be em
ployed under i t  Moreover, It U a very 
grave impropriety for government em
ployees to band themselves together 
for the purpose of extorting improperly 
high salaries from the govemuient, 
Elspeclally la this true of those within 
the clasalfled service. The letter car
riers, both municipal and rural, are os 
a whole an excellent body nf public 
servants. They should bs amply paid. 
But their payment must be obtained 
by arguing their claims fairly and hon
orably before the congress aud not by 
banding together for ths defeat of 
those congressmen who refuse to give 
promises which they cannot In con
science give. The administration has 
taken steps to prevent and punish 
abases of this nature, but It will be 
wise for the congress to supplemeut 
this action by legislation.

Bttreaa of l.Ml>or.
Much can bo done by the government 

In labor matters merely by giving pub
licity to certain conditions. The bureau 
of labor has done excellent work of 
this kind In many different directions. 
I shall shortly lay before you in a spe
cial message the full report of the in
vestigation of the bureau of labor Into 
tbe Colorado mining strike, as this Is a 
strike In which certain very evil forces, 
which are more or less at work every
where under the conditions of modem 
Industrialism, became startlingly prom
inent. It Is greatly to be wlshetl that 
the department of commerce and la
bor. through tbe labor bureau, should 
compile and arrange for tbe congress 
a list of the labor laws of the various 
states and should be given tbe means 
to investigate and report to the con
gress upon the labor conditions In the 
manufacturing and mining regions 
throughout the country, both os to 
wages, as to hours of labor, as to 
the labor o f women and children and 
as to tbe effect In tbe various labor 
centers of Immigration from abroad. 
In this investigation especial attention 
should be paid to the conditions of 
child labor and child labor legislation 
In the several states.

Corporstloas.
When we come to deal with great 

coiporatlons the need for the govern
ment to act directly Is far greater than 
In the case of labor, because great cor
porations can become such only by en
gaging in Interstate commerce, and in
terstate commerce is peculiarly tbe 
field of the general government It Is 

I an absurdity to expect to eliminate tbe 
' abuses In great corporations by state 
I action. It is difficult to be patient with 

an argument that snob matters should 
be left to tbe states, because more than 
one state pursues tbe policy of creat
ing on easy terms corporations which 
are never operated within that state 
at all, but In other states whose laws 
they ignore. Tbe national government 
alone can deal adequately with these 
great corporations. To try to deal 
with them In an Intemperate, destruc
tive or demagogic spirit would In all 
probability mean that nothing what
ever would be accomplished, and with 
absolute certainty that if anything 
were accomplished it would be of a 
harmful nature. Tbe American peo
ple need to continue to show the very 
qualities that they have shown—that Is, 
moderatlmi, good sense, tbe earnest 
desire to avoid doing shy damage and 
yet tbe quiet determination to proceed, 
step by step, without halt and without 
hurry. In eliminating or at least In 
minimising whatever of mischief or of 
evil there Is to Interstate commerce 
in the condnet of great corporations. 
They are acting In no spirit of hostility 
to wealth, either Individual or cor
porate. They are not against the rich 
man any more than against the poor 
man. On tbe contrary, they are friend
ly alike toward rich man and toward 
poor man, provided only that each acts 
In a spirit o f Justice and decency to
ward bla fellows Great corporations 
are necessary, and only men of great 
and singular mental power can man
age Burii corporations successfully, 
and such men must have great re
wards. But these corporations should 
be managed with due regard to tbe 
Intereet o f the public as a whole. 
Where this can be done under the pres
ent laws It must be done. W iere 
these Iswe come short others should 
be enacted to supplement them.

o f  C «r»oM tt«m e.
The burean of corporations has made 

careful preliminary Investigation of 
many important corporatlona. It will 
make a special report oo tbs beef In- 
doatry.

Tbe policy o f tbe borsati Is to a<y 
complisb tbe pnipoees of Its creation 
by co-operation, net antagonlsmi by 
making coDStractive legislation, not 
destructive prosecution, the immediate j 
object o f Its inqnlriee; by oouserratlve 
investlgattoo of law and fSet and by 
refusal to Issiis Incomplete and hence 
ueceseerily inaccurate reports. Its pol
icy being thus one o f open inquiry Into 
and not attack upon bualneas. the bn- ■ 
rasu haa been able to gain not only the . 
confidence^ but, better still, the co-op- 1  
ecatioQ, o f men engaged ha legitlmato j 
bsslneaa.

The buraau o «* n  to tiM oongreas 
tbe means o f getting at tbe coet of pre- 
dsetton of cor various great staples of

of special corporatlona will afford tbe 
commissioner knowledge of certain 
business facts, the publication o f which 
might be an improper Infringement o f 
private rights. The method of making 
public the results of these Investiga
tions affords, under the law, a means 
for the protection of private rights. 
The congress will have all facts except 
such as would give to another cor  ̂
poratlon Information which would In
jure the legitimate business of a com-

sess aoiualntance with the resources of 
the United States.

It Is desirable to enact a proper na
tional quarantine law.

1 call your attention to tbe great 
extravagance in printing and binding 
government publications and especially 
to the fact that altogether too many of 
these publications are printed.

________________ __  ̂ The attention of tbe congress should
petltor and destroy the lncentlve""f^^ ' to the currency
Individual superiority and thrift question and that tbs standing oommit-

The bureau has also made exhaustive • two houses
examinations Into tbe legal condition I ''*̂ *̂* take up the mat-
nnder wlilch corporate business Is car- i currency and see whether it
rled on In the various stotes Into all • ^  po^ible to secure an agreement
JudlcUI decisions on the subject and business world for bettering the
Into the various systems of corporate ! "f*tem. The committees should con- 
Uxatlon la use. I call special attention 1 *̂*® **»e retirement of
to the report of the chief of tbe bureau « " « “ bscks and the problem of ee- 
and I earnestly ask that the congress ' curing In our currency such elasticity 

as is consistent with safety. Every 
silver dollar should be made by law re
deemable In gold at tbe option of the 
bolder.

I especially commend to your Immedi
ate attention tbe encouragement of our 
merchant marine by appropriate legis
lation.

carefully consider the report and rec
ommendations of the commissioner on 
this subject

The basiness of Insurance vitally af
fects the great mass of the people of 
the United States and Is national and 
not local In Its application. It involves 
a multitude of transactions among the 
people of tbe different states and be
tween American companies and for
eign governments. I urge that the con
gress carefully consider whether the
power of the bureau of corporations ! from my predecessor. President Mc

Kinley, an urgent re«]uest for its spe
cial consideration by tbe congress.

The Importance of securing proper 
j Information and data with a view to

The growing importance of the orient 
as a field for American exports drew

cannot constitutionally be extended to 
cover Interstate transactions In Insur
ance.

RelMitM.
Above all else we must strive to keep > tbe enlargement of our trade with Asis 

the highways of commerce open to all I Is undlmlnlshe*!. Our consular reprs- 
on eiiual terms, and to do this It Is nec- sentatlves In CTilna have strongly 
essary to put a complete stop to all re- * urged a place for permanent display of 
bates. Whether the shipper or the rail- j American products in some prominent 
road Is to blame makes no difference, trade center of that empire, under gov- 
The rebate must be stoppe<l, the abuses | ernment control and management, as 
of tbe private car aud private terminal j effective means of advancing our 
track and side truck systems must be export trade therein. I call the atten- 
stoppeil, and the legislation of the Fit- / the congress to the desirability
ty-elghtb congress which declares It to ’ carrying out these suggestions, 
be unlawful for any person or corpora- i latailgratlen and NatnrallM<lon. 
tlon to offer, grant, give, solicit, accept In dealing with the questions of Im-
or receive auy rebate, concession or 
discrimination In resp^'t of tbe trans
portation of any property In interstate 
or foreign commerce whereby such 
property shall by any device whatever 
be transported at a less rate than that 
named in tbe tariffs published by tbe 

' * carrier must be enforced. While I am

migration and naturalization It is in
dispensable to keep certain facts ever 
before tbe minds of those wbo share 
In enacting the laws. First and fore
most, let us remember that tbe ques
tion of being a good American has 
nothing whatever to do with a man’s 
birthplace any more than It has to do

of the opinion that at present It would with his creed. In every generation 
be undesirable If It were not impractl- ! tbe time this government was
cable finally to clothe the Interstate 
commerce commission with general au
thority to fix railroad rates, I do be
lieve that as a fair sei'.arity to ship
pers tbe commission should be vested 
with the power where a given rate has 
been challenged and after full hearing 
found to be unreasonable to decide, sub
ject to Judicial review, what shall be a 
reasonable rate to take Us place, tbe 
nillng of tbe commission to take effect 
immediately and to obtain unless and

founded men of foreign birth have 
stood In tbe very foremost rank of 
good citizenship, and that not merely 
In one but In every field of American 
activity.

There la no danger of having too 
many immigrants of tbe right kind, 
but the citizenship of this country 
should not be debased. It Is vital that 
we should keep high tbe standard of 
well being among our wageworkers, 
and therefore we should not admit

until It Is reversed by the court of re- | luasscs of men whose standards of llv- 
vlew. I ®ud whose personal customs aud

Steamship companies engaged In In- i such that they tend to lower
teratute coumierce and protected in our 
coastwise trade should be held to a 
strict obsen-ance of the interstate com
merce act.

[The president here discusses the 
city of Washington, making numerous 
recummendutions looking to its better
government He asks that laws be  ̂ ^
passed preventing overcrowding In tb e ! •_
tenement districts, for tbe abolition of 
blind alleys and tbe proper boualng of 
tbe poor. He also recommends changes 
In tbe criminal code, and would have 
wife beaters corporally punished.]

Irrl«atlo«.

the level of the. American wageworker, 
and above all we should not admit any 
man of an unworthy type. Slmllariy 
we should take tbe greateet care about 
naturalization. Fraudulent naturaliza
tion, the naturalization of Improper 
peraons. Is a curse to our government, 
and It Is ths affair of every honest

that no
fraudulent voting Is allowed, that no 
fraud In connection with naturaliza
tion Iz permitted.

R evla loa  e f  VaranillM tlom  Laws.
There should be a' comprehensive re

vision of the naturalization laws. Tbe
*1... „ K-i# —  — ♦K-* courts haring power to naturaliseDuring the two and a half years that . , .  . , .• t. ._______ _ ' ■iloaW be definitely named by national

j authority, the testimony upon which
I naturalization may be conferred should
I be definitely preecribed, publication of
I impending naturalisation applications

should be required In advance of their

have elapsed since the passage of the 
reclamation act rapid progress has 
been made In the surveys and exami
nations o f tbe opportunltlen for recla
mation In the thirteen states and three 
territories of the arid west Ckinstmc- 
tlon has already been begun on the lar
gest and most Important of tbe Irriga
tion works, and plana are being com
pleted for works which will utilize the 
fundz now available.

The forest policy of tbs government 
Is Just now a subject of vivid public 
Interest throughout the west and to tbe 
people of the United States lu general. 
The forest reserves themselves are of 
extreme value *to tbe present as well 
as to tbe future welfare of all tbe 
western public land states. They pow
erfully affect tbe use and disposal of 
the public lands. They are of spe
cial Importance because they pre
serve the water supply and the supply 
of timber for domestic purposes and so 
promote settlement under tbe reclama
tion act Indeed they are essential to 
the welfare of every one of tbe great 
Interests of tbe west

1 hare repeatedly called attention to 
the confusion which exists In govern
ment forest matters because the work

hearing In court tbe form and word
ing of all certificates Issued should be 
uniform -throughout the country, and 
the courts should be required to make 
returns to tbe secretary of state at 
stated periods of all naturallzstlons 
conferred.

Not only are tbe laws relating to 
naturalization now defective, but those 
relating to citizenship of tbe United 
States ought also to be made tbe sub
ject of scientific Inquiry with s  view to 
probable further legislation. Tbe pow
er of tbe government to protect tbe in
tegrity of tbe elections of Its own offi
cials is Inherent and has been recog
nized and afllnned by repeated dec
larations O', the supreme court Tbere 
is no enemy of free government more 
dangerous and none so Insidious as 
tbe corruption of tbe electorate. I rec
ommend tbe enactment o f a law direct
ed against bribery and corruption In 
federal elections.

Dclara la CHatlaal Preeeeatloae.
No subject Is better worthy the at-Is scattered among three Independent ,  ̂ *

organUktloDS. I b.Te recomm.»d of th . oong .^ . th.n tb.t por-
eS! all th. foraat work o f th. kOTern- ^  ‘ J* ««” :
■h;.t .houhl h . co^^htm ud ID th. do-
p.rtm .ht o f  .grlchlttir.. w b « .  the otetThcBoh to imtloo y o r l -
targer port o f that work U already I **"
d .2 .. T b , Cwiyon o f the Colorado i •” «  War, t toae______ -  ____ _____ _ Isolated and special cases I should notshould be made a national park, and 
the national park system should In
clude the Tosemlte and as many as 
possible of the groves of giant trees In 
California.

PeawilmM.

call your attenttou to them, but tiie dif
ficulties encountered as regards these 
men who have been Indicted for crimi
nal practices are not exceptlonsL They 
are precisely similar In kind to what

T h . TOtarah. of th . clyll war har. , « * » “  a«aln la tha caa. of
.  claim upoD the nation anch a . *"
other body of our cltlaana poasoaa. The chable them to take adTahmga of a
^ l O h  bnrean ha. nerer In It. hUtory .• y «f '“  *^71;
^  nmnaiad In a more aattetaetory | W  1“  “ • *"'*uww uieisee j gQjpQnts In effect to making the law

I easy of enforcement against the man
. wbo has no money and difficult o f en-

■uuiner than Is now the case.
Cemsaler Bervie*.

On? consular system needs Improve
ment. Ssliarics should be substituted 
for feee, end tbe proper classification, 
grading and transfer of consular of

I am not

' forcemeat, even to the point of some
times securing Immunity, as regards 
tbe man wbo bas maney. At present 
the Interests of the Innocent man are

I C t nsesaaHy Oit «T '« f« l investigattoa

fleers should be provided. i «,feguerried. but the Interests of
prepared to say that a competitive sys- ernmont-that la. the Interests
tem of examinations o f honcn*t administration; that Is. the
would work well, but by law It IhouM the people-are not recog-
be provided that consuls sboukl ^  ^
familiar, according to , fT ’-e nre^ldcut discusses tbe progress
they apply, with tbe French. German J  territories of Alaska, Hawaii 
or Spanish language and should pos- |

.and Porto Rico, with recommendations 
for changes in the present system of 
government of the first named. He de
sires to see a delegate from Alaska in 
congress.]

Forcisrn PoUcr.
The steady aim of this nation, as of 

all enlightened nations, should l>e to 
strive to bring ever nearer tbe day 
when there shall prevail throughout 
the world the peace of Justice, but 
there are kinds of peace which are 
highly undL-slrable, which are in the 

run as destructive as any war. 
The goal to set before us as a nation, 
tbe goal which should be set before all 
mankind, is the attainment of tbe 
peace of justice, of the peace which 
comes when each nation is not merely 
safeguarded In Its own gigbts, but 
scrupulously recognizes and performs 
its duty toward others. Generally 
peace tells for righteousness, but if 
there is eoulllct between the two then 
our fealty is due first to tbe cause of 
righteousness. Unrighteous wars are 
common and unrighteous peace Is rare, 
but both should be shunned. The 
right of freedom and the respumsibillty 
for the exercise of that right cannot be 
divorced. One of our great poets has 
well aud finely said that freedom is not 
a gift that tarries long in the bands of 
cowards. Neither dues It tarry long in 
tbe bands of those too slothful, too dis- 
bon^t or too unintelligent to exercise 
It The etenial vigilance which is tbe 
price of liberty must be exercised 
sometimes to guard against outside 
foes, although, of course, far more of
ten to guard agalust our own selfish or 
thoughtless shortcomings.

It is our duty to remember that a na
tion bas no more right to do Injustice 
to another natiou, strong or weak, than 
an Individual has to do Injustice to an
other Individual; that the same moral 
law applies In one case as In tbe other. 
But we must also remember that It Is 
as much the duty of the nation to 
guard Its own rights and Its own inter
ests as it Is the duty of ths Individual 
so to do. Until some method ie devised 
by which there shall be a degree of In
ternational control over offending na
tions It would be a wicked thing for 
tbe most civilized powers, for those 
with most sense of international obli
gations and with keenest and most geu- 
erons appreciation of the difference be- 
tyeeu right and wrong, to disarm. If 
the great civilized nations of tbe pres
ent day should completely disarm, tbe 
result would mean an Immediate re
crudescence of barbarism In one form 
or another. Under any circumstances a 
sufficient armament would have to be 
kept up to serve the purposes of Inter
national police, and until International 
cobcslon and tbe sense of International 
duties aud rights are far more ad
vanced than at present a nation desir
ous lK)th of securing respect for Itself 
and of doing good to others must have 
a force adequate for tbe work which it 
feels is allotted to It as Its part of tbe 
general world duty. Therefore It fol
lows that a self respecting, just and 
farscelng nation should on the one 
hand endeavor by every means to aid 
In tbe development of tbe .various 
movements which tend to provide sub
stitutes for war, which tend to render 
natlops in their actions toward one an
other and Indeed toward their own 
peoples more responsive to tbe general 
sentiment of humane and civilized 
mankind, and, on the other hand, that 
It shonld keep prepared, while scrupu
lously avoiding wrongdoing Itself, to 
repel any wrong and In exceptional 
cases to take action which In s more 
advanced stage of International rela
tions would come under the heed of 
the exerclae of tbe International police.

ArM tntM oe Treetlee.
We are In every way endeavoring to 

help on, with cordial good will, every 
movement which will tend to bring os 
Into more friendly relations with the 
rest of mankind. In pnrsusnee of this 
policy I shall shortly lay before tbe sen» 
ate treaties of arbitration with ail pow
ers which are willing to enter Into these 
treaties with os. It Is not possible at 
this period of the world’s development 
to agree to arbitrate all matters, but 
there are many matters of possible 
difference between us and other na
tions which can be thus arbitrated. 
Furthermore, at the request of the lu- 
terparll&mentary union, an eminent 
body composed of practical statesmen 
from all countries, I have Mked tbe 
powers to join with this government 
in a second Hague conference, at which 
It is hoped that the work already so 
happily begun at Tbe Hague may be 
carried some steps further toward 
completion. This carries out ,the de
sire expressed by the first Hague con
ference Itself.
P o lle r  T ow ard  OtlMr Katloaa o f

W oa tora  H om lapA oro.
It is not true that tbe United BUtes 

feels any land hunger or entertains 
any projects as regards the other na
tions of tbe western hemisphere save 
such as are for their welfare. Ail that 
this country desires is to see the neigh
boring countries stable, orderly and 
prosperous. Any country whose people 
conduct themselves well can count upon 
our hearty friendship. I f  a nation 
shows that It knows how to act with 
reasonable efficiency and decency In so
cial and polltlcui matters, if it keeps 
order and pays Its obligations. It need 
fear no Interference from the United 
States. Chronic wrongdoing or an Im
potence which results In a general loos
ening of the ties of civilized society 
may In Au.t*rlca. as elsewhere, ulti
mately require SatervenOon by some 
civilized nation, and in ths weste> i 
hemisphere the adherence of the Unit
ed atatos to the Slonroe doctrine may 
force the United States, however re
luctantly, In flagrant cases of such 
wrongdoing or Impotence, to the axer- 
clse of an International p<ffice power. 
BIS%«a nf AmerlMia Clttaeaa Akv *<

It Is aecessary for us firmly to insist up
on the rights of our own citisens abroad 
without regard to their creed or race: 
without regard to whether thay ware

born here or born abroad. It bas 
proved very difficult to secure from 
Russia the right for our Jewish fellow 
cltlzeu to receive passports and travel 
through ItuBsian territory. It Is a 
wrong against whlcD we are entitled to 
protest to refuse him his passport 
without regard to his eouduct and char
acter, merely on racial aud religious 
grounds.

The Xavr* ,
The strong arm of the government 

In enforcing respect for Its just rights 
In international matters is the navy of 
the United States. I most earnestly 
recommend that there l>e no halt in the 
work of upbuilding the .\merican imvy. 
We have undertaken to build the Isth
mian canal. We have undertaken to 
secure for ourselves our iust share In 
the trade of tlio orient. vVe have un
dertaken to protect our citizens from 
Improper treatment in foreign lands. 
We continue steadily to Insist on the 
application of the Monroe doctrine to 
the western hemisphere. Unless our 
attitude in these and all similur mat
ters is to be a mere boastful sham we 
cannot afford to abandon our naval 
programme. Our voice is now potent 
for peace and is so potent because we 
are not afraid of war. But our prot
estations npoo bebnlf of peace would 
neither receive nor deserve the slight
est attention If we were Impotent to 
make them good.

The Arm v-
Within the last three years the Unit

ed States has set an example In dis
armament where disarmament was 
proper. By law our array is fixed at 
a maximum o f lOO.OO) and a minimum 
of OO.OCD men. When there was insur
rection In the rbllipi)ines we kept the 
army at the maxlmmu. Peace came In 
the Philippines, and now opr array 
has been reduced to the niinimnm at 
which It Is possible to keep It with due 
regard to its efficiency. We should l)c 
able. In the event of some sudden 
emergency, to put Into the field one i 
first class army corps, which should be, 
as a whole, at least the equal of any 
body of troops of like pumber belong
ing to auy other nation.

Great pn>gress haa been made in pro
tecting our coasts by adequate fortifi
cations ‘with sufficient guns. We 
should, however, pay much more heed 
than at present to the development of 
an extensive system of floating mines 
for use In all our more important har
bors. These mines have been proved 
to be a most formidable safeguard 
against hnatile fleets.

The Phllipplnen.
In tbe Philippine Islands there has 

been during the past year a continua
tion of the steady progp'ess which haa 
obtained ever since our troops definite
ly got tbe upper hand of the Insur
gents. The Philippine people, or, to 
speak more accurately, the many 
tribes and even races sundered from 
one another more or leas sharply who 
go to make up the people of the Philip
pine Islands, contain many elementa 
of good, and some elements which we 
have a right to hope stand for prog
ress. At present they are utterly in
capable of existing in independence at 
all or of building up a civilization of 
their own. I firmly believe that we 
can help them to rise h l^er and high
er in the scale of civilization aud of 
capacity for self government, and I 
most earnestly hope that in the end 
they will be able to stand, if not en
tirely alone, yet in some such relation 
to the United Btates as Cuba now 
stands. This end is not yet in sight, 
and It may be indefinitely postponed 
If our people are foolish enough to turn 
the attention of the Filipinos away 
from the problems of achieving moral 
and material prosperity, of working 
for a stable, orderly and just govern
ment, and toward foolish and danger
ous intrigues for a complete Independ
ence for which they are as yet totally 
unfit

On the other hand, our people must 
keep steadily before their minds tbe 
fact that the justification for our stay 
In the Philippines must ultimately rest 
chiefly upon tbe good we are able to 
do In the Islands. I do not overlook 
ths fact that In tbs development of our 
Interests In tbe Pacific ocean and 
along Its coasts the Philippines have 
played and will play an important part 
and that our Interests have been serv
ed In more than one way by the poe- 
seeslon of tbe Islands. But our chief 
reason for continuing * to hold them 
must be that we ought In good faith 
to try to do our share of ths world’s 
work, and this particular piece of work 
has been Imposed upon us by tbe re
sults of the war with Spain. We are 
endeavoring to develop the natives 
themselves so that they shall take an 
ever Increasing share In their own gov
ernment. and. as far as Is p.rpdent, we 
are already admitting their representa
tives to a governmental equality with 
our own. There are commissioners, 
judges and governors in the Islands 
wbo are Filipinos and wbo have exact
ly tbe same share In the government 
of the islands as have tbehr colleagues 
who are Americans, while In the lower 
ranks, of courac. the great majority of 
ths public servants are Filipinos. 
Within two ysMB we shall be trying 
tbe exi>erimcnt of an electivs lower 
house In the PhUlpplne leglslatura If 
the Filipinos set with wisdom and self 
restraint if they show that they are 
Gamble of elesting a Isgielature whidi 
In Its tuzn is capable of taking s sane 
sod affideut part in tiM actual week of 
gorerumont they caa rast sasursd that 
a fall and Increasing measure of rec
ognition will be given them.

Brery measure taken concerning tbe 
Islands should be taken primarily with 
a riew to thdr advantafA Ws should 
certainly give them lower tariff rates 
on their exports to the United States. 
If this Is not dons it will be s  wrong 
to extend onr shipping laws to them.
I earnestly hope for the Immedlats 
enactment Into law of the legislation 
DOW pending to cDcourmga Amcriosn 
capital to seek investment In tiM ^  
tends In railroads, in fsetariss, la ptea» 
tatioos and In hunbarfag nad nlnlsg.

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$ 3 4 5
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send us $3*A5 
And we will send 
you 4 full quarts 

7,rTM QCr]  ̂ whiskey, surpass- 
ing; Aajrihing you 
ever kad in age* 
purity and fUtror* 
Express charges 
paid to your city.
Wc piease others—ysa

TR Y IT.
Goods Gvorantced*

A D O R tS S

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX 6S7

HEATERS

“ John, you don’t have to 
worr>' these eold mornings 
splitting kindling.”  Just 
phone 20G, The, Fort Worth 
Light and Power Co., and or
der one of those Gas Heaters. 
The prices range from $2.00 up 
to $9.00. The striking of a 
match makes a fire. It ’s won
derful how you can heat up a 
room in so short a time.

U/?e Fori Worth 
Li^hl (Si Power 'Co.

Phone 206.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL j
B u rop M in

M. D. WATSOI. Pripr. C. I. HAIS, Ngr.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
basiness center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANKY, Managers.

E R ^ P O R T H
LEPFSTEIN BSON— FMT WMTH.TEXAS

P U R V I S  &  C O L P
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-mlnuta 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fla. 
est single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone

jZ e n d a  "B a r
1402 Mahtn St., Fort Worth

Hoe bern thoroughTy replenished wtte the 
finest Wines and Liquors In the city. 
F»ncy drinks, hot or cold, served at the 
bar. Jerry Deems and FYank Llvlngatqn. 
mixologists, guarantee prompt and polite 
attention. Call and see your old friends.

JAME3 A. MAT, Propfletar.
Unionist of every organisation, 1 bavs 

been maliciously belied to you by a y  
enemies to destroy my business. Publicly 
1 announce my sympathies with bond, heart 
end purse when trouble arlseo.

jiistrs saMii-PapsiaiiipMK
APOtmvECMe
rw b *M »ithA s

I ?3 riMy esS I worst cssss «f <
1 uM « ls fa ,e e

tamuMiik
by Wmv

ji r.
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W A N T
A d v e r t i s i n g

Is the standard 
Remedy for 
“Thorns in Your 
Side”

L e tz y
Employe

U nsaiisfactory 
Tenant

H K LP  W l M T S D - l U L l
----  _

WA>ITED—M to Hi werfUy •«»Uy •om«4 
hf olthor MX knltUnv seamloM hortery 

for tho WMtem morkot; our improvod 
family maohlno with rtbbln* attachmont 
fumlabod worthy familiaa who do not own 
a machine on eaey payment plan. Write 
at once for full partlcolara and commence 
making money; no Mpeiience required. 
United SUtea Woolen Co., DeUolt, Mich.

POUND’S ELECTRIC CO.» FRESH DRY 
BATTERIES.

FRESH DRV BATTERIEE F. H. CAMP* 
bell a  Ca Phone awi.

WANTED—Ton to take poeltlona as aoon 
a« we can qualify you; notes Accepted 

for tuition, positions guaranteed. Mo* 
Kinney Business CoUene, McKinney, Tex.
WANTED—Men to ls€wn barber trade;

special 80-day offer; tools, diplomas and 
position given graduates: few weeks com
pletes by our method: can earn expeaeee 
before flnlshln*. EsUbllshed In 18M. 
Eight greet colleges in leading cities. Do 
not be deceived by 6c shope using slm- 
ller name: our reputation causes others 
te Imitate; catalogue and particulars 
mailed free. Moler Barber College, First 
and Main streets. Fort Worth-

PFJtSON to call on reUll trade. Estab
lished business, }2g and expenses paid 

weekly. Expense money advanced. Po
sition permanent. Previous experience not 
essential. Address Trade Manager, 823 
Dearborn, Chicago.
WANTED—Office boy 12 to 16 years of 

age, who understands shorthand or 
wishes to attend night school and learn 
stenography. Addres in own handwrit
ing M., P. O. Box 180, City.____________
WANTED—House boy; references re

quired. Corner Lake and Cooper streets.

T h e  N e ls o n  an d  D ra u g h o n  
B u s in e s s

Corner Sixth and Main itreeta, teacheg 
Bookkeeping and Banking in from 
eight to twelve veeka, and Shorthgnd 
In aa short time aa any firat-claas c<d- 
lege. Phone 1S07, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draoghon, President

W A M T E D -B O A B D E B S
BOARD AND ROOM—701 Jennings ave- 

nua. Referenoes required.

FIRST-CLASB TABLE BOARD, M per 
week. M08 Jennings avsnne, ovsr 

Laagsvsr'a.

WANTED— To take a boarder, conven
ient to university. Toung man pre

ferred, rates rsasonsbls. Phons t t lE
GOOD UUs board, $8.60 per week. 

Taylor street Phone 8790.
•82

FIRST CLASS ROOMS and board, 116 M 
Main street

FOB BENT
FOR RENT—On South Elds, two 

lines, 8-room two-etory bouse, all mod
em conveniences. C. T. Hedge, 108 Hoxie 
Building.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 
ball, painters and decorators.

|[ E » a c v t l v ^  (P o a H lo n ^  ^ i T l c a ^ j
I Ws waat otMi hamedlataly te Sll boiMlred* of 
Esacetli

Poor
Cook

Any sort of 
“ Thorn” removed 
and the wound 
quickly healed 
by “W ant” 
Advertising

are s lAgk giade maa wvHe fof bmUel 
slad ol seelUoo yeo desire. Of6sas la 18 ddas*
Bm pfm 4» Brain Crakara

»iy  Chemleel BalMlag. 3L Leals
fT achn laai)Cî g****o»^*)CSa^l— tnmij

T R Y  T H E

T E L E G R A M

HELP W A N T E D  -  F E liA L E
QOUND’w ELECTRIC 

MANTLES.
CO.. FOR GAS

WANTED—A colored woman to do cook
ing and house cleaning. 921 Pennnsyl- 

vania avenue.

WANTED— Good white or colored 
nurse; references required. 1310 

North Henderson street.

WANTED—Ladles to leam hairdressing.
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

or clectrolyris (removing hair by elec
tricity); few weeks complete; graduates 
can earn $12 to 820 weekly; only institute 
of Its kind In Texas; catalogue free. Moler 
college. First and Main atreeta.

WANTED— Nurse girl, not under 18 
years old. Apply KIO LJpscomb st.

H. O. Jewell ■ . Teal JewelL
H. O. JMWMIX a  SON,

The rental agents o f  the elty, 18M 
Houston street
FOR RENT—800 Summit avenua 

Bide. 7-room modern house. Hubbard 
Broa., 118 West Ninth gtreeL Telephone 
8299.
BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 

WIRINa

FOR RENT—On W est Side, 118 Belknsp 
street, a five-room  hous’e. halL New 

phone 1818, E. T. Bergln.
TWO NICE NEW MODERN FIATS, 

with ell modern Improvements: first 
and second stories five rooms each; 
nice servant’s room to each flat; good 
neighborhood; six blocks west o f court 
house square, 780 and 708 West Bel
knap atresL Also a good comfortable 
six-room cottage In first class condi
tion. 801 Bast Magnolia avenue. Apply 
to W. H. Felld, 818 Main street, phones 
38 and 818.
FOR RENT—Five-room flats; brlckflat 

building, comer lam ar and Jackson; 
steam heated. Frank H. Sangulnet.

WANTED—A few ladles for copying by 
hand, can easily make 110 weekly at 

home in spare time; also s lady to attend 
office. Kxpertence unnecessary. Call 608 
West First otreet.

FOR RENT—Two-story brick building In 
Hubbard City; fine location for a fur

niture or confectionary business. Apply 
W. L. Wollett, Hillsboro, Texas.
FOR RENT—8-room house and hall, new

ly papered; comer Hattie and Main sts., 
$15. Alex Heircbfeld.

WANTED—A fdw ladles for light, pleas
ant, permanent work to be done at 

home or leisure hours, experience unnec
essary* Apply 608 West First street.

FOR RENT— 683 Samuels avenue, sev
en-room house, on Mayfield streeL 

half way between court house aud 
packing house,* for 118.50 per month. 
Phono 8088.

LADIEIS— Earn 820 per hundred writ
ing short letters. Send stamped en- 

|VeIop« for particulars. Ideal Mfg. Co.. 
Casaopolls, Mich.

H o l i d a y  S h o p p e r s ^
Don’t Forget LOBD W ill Fit Glasses Free After Xm as.

L O R D ,  O p t i d a m i
713 M A IN  S T R E E T

WANTED— W hite woman, middle aged.
as housekeeper for small family; 

good wages. Phone 1880.

WANTBD— Middle aged white woman 
who wanht good home, to esntst in 

light housekeeping. Address **Home,” 
care Telegram.

AG EN TS W A N T E D
WANTBD—Trustworthy man or woman 

for small local office. We train our own 
people. Weekly cash aalary. Supt. Local 
Dept., 228 N. Second street. St. Louis.

I

D i ^ L m o n d s
H e ro  is notbinir ttiaa a DIAM OND BIN O  or 

BBOOCH for a X H A SP B B H E N T . W e  have some spe- 
eial valncs in the latest styles

geamtifnl Solid Gold BroocheS) with Oenoine Cut
Dianiond in center........................................$12.00 and np
Brooches with very brilUant ont Diamond in center, 
sorroanded by Gesuune Peoria, from IIO.OO to $75.00
Diamond Brooches with pure white and perfect soli- 
toirs sUmes  ̂ from $26.00 t o ....................................... - $250.00

Diomood Bings from $10.00 t o ................ ................. $250.00
Diamond Ear Scrows or Dropa, from $12.00 a pair, up.

V o trouble to show goods. Gall and see ns before 
bnyingt as we can save yon money.

Cromer Bros
Jewelers

• P

1616IHLZV 0T. H alf B lo ^  From T . and P. D spot

GO TO COLD FIEU>-Shlpplng 1200 to 
86,700 ore. Goldfield Rex Co. owns 180 

acres. ssMy office, chemical laboratory. 
Sworn statements every fifteen days. In
stallment payments taken. Agents want
ed. LAnsford F. Butler, secretary. 606 
Mack block, Denver, CoL

W A N T E D
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., oppoetle city 

hall, agenu for "Palace Car" Paints.

WANTED TO BUT—A va<ant lot north 
of Terrell, between Hemphi.l and South 

Main. Hubbard Brothers. Phone 2299.
WANTED—All the second-hand furniture 

I can get Will pay beet prices. R. E  
Lewis Furniture C^pmpany, 218 Houston 
ktreet. Phone 1329-lr.

WANTED—Some one to break up five 
acres of land and plant same. Address 

f. S. Cree. 928 Humboldt st.

LOST AN D  FOUND
LOST—On Cksrry or teventb elreeL la

dy's watch. Return te 70f OkerfV atrMt 
and reeieve reward.

STRAYED— Dark broSftt cow, dehdrned 
and M on right hip. Return 1800 

East Eighteenth. 810 reward

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Two sorrel 
mare mules. 18 H heads high, one has 

knot on right side. 810 reward for 
them. T. H. King, 710 Crawford at.. 
Fort Worth.

rOBSALE

FOR CALI—0«ntle and sate 
teaoUy horaâ  afraid of nothlog. 
New hamaaa and j/bm&Um la 
aplMidld aondlUon, Ownar gone 
for wlntgr, raaaon for sailing. 
Bargain If taken at once. Ap
ply Telegram office.

LAROB BOTEL RANGE, nearly new; 
bargain. 808 Houston streeL Phone 78.

rO R BAUD—A  flfSt-dass atoek eC Dry 
Goode, Clothing. Shoes and Store 

Fixtures, loss ted In good town Central 
Texas. Involca 880.000. Write or Inquire 
McGowan A Wado^ Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
Fort Worth.
WE REPAIR FURNTTURF/—BatlifacUon 

guaranteed. Both phones. Furniture 
Exchange. 800 Houston streeL
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 

hall, contracting house painters. 
BOUND’S KLECTRIC CO. RENT MO

TORS,

FOR SALE—Or will trade, fine piano for 
organ. Call or addrea Mechanics Loan 

Co., 708 H Main st. Phone 1782. See 
piano 1100 South Adama.

B(X)KS. other goods and fixtures cheap.
house for rent with same. Apply 1608 

Main. *
FOR BALE—One of the best paper routes 

In the city; has over 800 subeertbers. 
Right man can make good living. See 
W. H. Calkins, this office.

FOR BALE— 8-horsepower steam en
gine and boiler, complete and almost 

new. F. H. Campbell A Co.. 1711 Cal
houn street, phone 2931.
THE J. J. LANGBVFJl CO., opposite city 

hall, headquarters for window glass.

FOR SAIjE—Cheap, nice large carriage or 
buggy horse, good looking, gentle, lady 

can drive him. Also fine 835 collar har
ness. Will sell regardless of cobt. Am 
leaving the city. Address Metcalf, this 
office.
SPECIAL BARGAIN—Largest size, beau 

tiful mahogany Weber upright piano, 
cost three months ago 1875. now 8876. 
Alex Hirschfeld. 812 Houston street

S ^ e a d ly l l^ e f e r e in ic e  
D i r c c t o i r y

‘^TilfP g N  R - DRAirdflbw  “c^L L E O g  
Bo<Akeeplng. Eberthaad. etc., 8th A  Main

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Beokham A Beckham, 207 F t W . Nat Bk.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tag. Adv. Raalty Co., 1808H Main.

FAINT AND WALL PAPER
BROWN A VEKA, 1108 Main atreeL

RANK AND OFFICE FIXTURES 
TEXAS FIXTURE CO., Fort Wortk. Tex.

GASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLS 
F. H, Campbell A Co.. ITll Calhoun 8 t

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
CROMER BROS., 1818 Main Straet

DENTAL WORK 
Drs. Ganiaon Bros., 60m  Main S t

TRUSSES
GEORGE H. CTHASE CO.. 818 Main St.

TICKET BROKERS
B. R . DUNN, member A. F. B. A.. 1820 

Main atraet.

MOVED!
NEAR THE DEPOT, comer Four

teenth and Main streets, ^Bank of Com
merce building.

Open day and night.

PEBSO N AL

Wh«n In n«ed of WOOD, phono §26, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

B K A L  B 8T A T S
FOR SALE—7-room two-story 

house on S t  Louis avenue. 2 porebAk" 
balls, closets, hydraata, sheds '
Uwn. Lot 80x108. Price 11.600. 
cash, balsBee easy payments.

8-room bouse, porches, closets, baiA-i 
close in on Bast Side. Price 82.200, E m ' 
cash, balanee small monthly paymmiE.

Vacant oornar lot on South Side, aoutk-'*'*' 
east front Price EOO.

Two beautiful lots on Central avessa. 
Prios $700. WOl trade for city propmS|L.

78 sores of black, sandy loam and ks8>^-< 
tom land, 8 -miles from city. 30 acrea 
cultivation, balance wood pasture, 2-roosi''^' 
house, bam. all fenced. Price $80 M g ^ j 
acre. Will take a small place or vaeantSSi 
lot In part payment on this property, y , ^  
A . Ingram, 708V9 Main atreet over lRa»». ~ 
ling’s Cigar Store. Phone 716.

FOR BARGAINS IN CITT PROFBSTK 
farms, raachea, and busineaa cT 

tea E  T. Odom A Co., IE  West 
straet Both obones.

A SNAP—House and lot on Bendemim, 
81.800; 8400 oash, balance $16 r-er moalh ' 1205 Main. « « « ■

Thl»

FOR SALE—One of the most sue 
and centrally located boarding 

In Fort Worth, on excellent terms 
house Is full of boarders, is making
ey. Owner has run It for four yeara___
desires to go Into a less confining 
ness. Best opening In Fort .Wortk 
George W. Peckham A Co., 310 Hade 
building.

FOR SALE—Lots 1 to 16. block 8.. Bpifn 
He'ghts. on car line; the choicest lota 

on Rosen Haights; will sell cheap for cash 
or on payments. B. Max Mehl. 1211 
street. Phone, 710-8 rings.

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a  home on Diamond ww| 

Addition, dose to packing hotmts.. 
sebooL water works, streets and 
walks easy terms. Just like peyhA 
Glen Walker A Co.. 116 Exchange Ave
nue and 118 West Sixth Street

FRUIT TREES and ornamentals. Buy di
rect. Best quality, lowest price, larg

est stock. Special attention to commer
cial planters. Descriptive, Illustrated cat 
alogue free. Alvin Fruit and NurSery 
Coanpany, Algoa, Texas.

TWO SHOTGUNS, Washburn Guitar, 
set valuable books and talking ma

chine with choice lot records, very 
cheap. J. H. Hurst, Longview, Texas.

l i b e r a l  REW ARD for Information 
regarding location o f white Stetson 

hat stolen from (Hlfton hotel. Rosen 
Heighta, Curing party Tuesday night. 
My initials, "A. S. B.’’ punched in 
sweatband, also John B. Stetson and 
Waaher Bros.’ name stamped. A. 8. 
Brown, Stoclr Tarda Station.
GIVE US A CALL when you need 

carriage, buggy, phateton, runabout 
or set o f harnesa.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street.

FOR SALE—Nice mOch cow and gentle 
pony, oheap. B.. care Telegram.

FOR SALBL-Ttae Telegram route Ih North 
Fort Worth; right man can make good 

living; prefer |Ban who lives In North 
Fort Worth. S<M W. H. Calkins, this of
fice.

BAROAINS In slightly used upright pia
nos. 81-'*0. 8178. 1300; $6 monthly pay 

manta. Alex Hirschfeld. 818 Houston 
street.

FOUND—Gold medal with wording on 
same aa follows: "Fay, Xffias. 1898.” 

Owner can have same by filling at this 
office and payklg for this ad.

l o s t —A diamond ring between Main 
and Hattie streets. Liberal reward. 706 

South Calhoun street.

1^8T —Lap robe on Louisiana avenue. Re
turn T. R. James A Son for reward.

LOST—A diamond, three-fourths caret, 
about Parker-Lowe’s. If found return 

to Mr. Burne at Burns A Hamilton, 9tb 
and Houston, for reward.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One medium 
sise brown horse, about 10 years old: 

right fore foot badly damaged by old 
wire cut. Return to W. B. Harris. 806 
Houston and get reward.

STRAYED OR STOI.EN—A horse, four
teen hands high, and three white feet. 

Call at 808 Houston street and get re
ward.

l o s t —Between St. Louis and College 
avenue, south of Magnolia, one roll red 

painted tin. Finder notify L O. Moodie, 
and get reward.

FOR SALE—One-half of the beet route in 
tke city. A good paying proposition for 

the right man. See W. H. (Galkina, this 
office.

FOR SALE S
Stock in payinj? manu- 

faotnrinfc business. Address 
“ Stock,”  care Telegram.
FOR SALE CHEAP If sold soon, two 

quarter sections o f Improved school 
land in Oklahoma. Address Anna Hen
nessey, Blaine, Kan. —

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
ii^NOUNCEMroJ’I ^ ^  Is*au^

tborised to announce James H. Mad
dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the actioa 
of the deroooratio primaries.

LADY’S GOLD WATCH found on Rosen 
Heights. Owner can ontaln, describ

ing, to Rev. A. M. MacLaurhlln, corner 
Twenty-th8rd and Refugio.

r e
We are the only furniture store In 
Fort Worth always ready to buy or

l o s t — Ladies’ handbag, con^ilnlng 
breaat pin with name "F. Kinney” 

on If. Finder can have cash In pocket- 
book by returning to 215 East 22d et., 
N. Fort Worth.

— Dog; 85 reward—Lost, one set- 
ntedlum site, white and tan, 

exchange for your otd furnitural^and Named Wallace.
11.00 per week furnishes your room 
complete. Always follow  the crowds 
to Nix, the Furniture Man. Both 
phones. 802-308 Houston street.

WANTED TO RENT, after Jan 1.
modern cottage with stable. Address 

A-18. oare Telegram.

SALESM EN  V/ANTED | SITUATIONS WANTED
HONa SIGNS. PJC.N.®—The J. J. Lan- 

gever Co., ei-pu.-'ite city hall.

jpAN'i’FD—Subscrintlon agents; good 
proppeltion; references required. Trade 

Ca. Omaha, Neb.

A WIDOW In need, sewing to support 
two children, would like to have all that 

be can do. Apply 
Vsgnolla avenues.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR^^AlX^klNDA^^ week,

phone 918. Lee Taylor.

FOR RENT—One nice, furnished room.
Apply. 611 East Fourth street. New 

phone 888.

W A K T E D -T O  B U Y
__ .fAN T YOUR FURNITURE—WIO
fgg hlglMet pries In cash or trade.

~  Mtare “

TOUNG MAN WANTS position ca 
stenographer; Remington operator; sal

ary no object to begin. R, E.. oare Tele
gram.

AR TISTIC W IB E W O B X
ARnanc w xr ew o r x—i

Oaj Mif laBtMt Ft.
Aa*

CXCHANOB— Furaltur*. atevee.
peta, mattings, drapertas of all klnda: 

the laivest atoek In the elty where yes 
,'SB exchange your old gooda for new. 
B.*etTtktng aold on eeay pay nan t. Ledd 
Fnrnitare and Carpet Ca. T88-8 Hons- 
toa atreeC Betk pbonee 683.

■OUNO'd SLRCTNIC CO., FOR TKLR* 
ORAFM dUPFLISd.

WANT—All my euatonera to know that 
tka Soutbara Meaaengar and Shinliw 

Phrtar la new at 8M Mala streat.

Dr. Irion, 9th and Houaton ata

TO EXCH AN G E _____
LET US MAKK your face. We caa add 

eharma to your winning waya and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Sw<\na. 705 Main street

MEAT MARKE’F, beat equipment in 
town, for sale or exchange. Inquire at 

C. Schram’a, 628 Elm street, Dallaa

FOR EXCHANQB—Good buggy and kar* 
ness for typewriter. Address Typewrit

er. this office.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 10 fine Jersey 
cows, all fresh In milk. W ill sell on 

monthly payments or trade for dry 
catUe. 500 Victor Boulevard. Qlen- 
wood. Fort Worth. Phene 1888.

LUM BER
THOR M. HUbF, DEALER LUMBER.

Hhlnglee. Saab, Doora. UaM and Ce- 
a.aat Flgura with me bafora buying. 
Phono Sl&d. Coraar Railroad avenaa an I 
Upocomb atraat.

The Telegram is authorised to an
nounce the name o f W. M. Rea for re- 
election to the office o f Chief o f Police, 
subject to the action o f the democratic 
primaries.

M O TO R S FORT Am Y  USE

I t  M o iis t  b e
: GedDcI»

[ If it comes from

Do M A Y E R

?  itio 1
FAMILY LIQUORS 

Main 8L, Fort Worth. Tex.

W c  H a v e  I T J

1^^ MESH WERE it
* t

M o eQ u Ito  P r o o f

A g e e B r o s .S c r e e n C o .
d d d d d d OOdddddd^ d d d d d d d d d d ^

BU SIN ESS CHANCES
FOR SALE—One of the best paying res

taurants and rooming bouses In the city 
doing good buaincsB, centrally Iocs ted. 
Owner leaving dty. Must sell at ones 
Addrsss Restaursat. tbia ettloe.

Cheap Fuinnifltyre
I want all the second-hand Fur

niture 1 can get.
R. E. LEW IS. 214 Houston 8L
Both Phones.................. 1829-1 Ring.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 
hall, ready mixed house paint

DKS. KINO AND RATLIFF. Surg
eon Dentists, Fort W orth National 

Bank building. Pbona 884.

NO TIME so appropriate aa Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale la now go
ing on.

BOUND’S ELE C TR IC  CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

d d d - fr d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d
% FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS

— AND—
WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS

— AT—
CONNER’S BOOK STORE 

♦ d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d O d
A SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO, con

cert pitch, for sale. Phone 2858.

WANTED—Now. a young man who wants 
to quit cigarettes.to write me. Dr. J. 

8. HIU, Green vUle, Texas.

G ASO LINE-ENGINES. W INDM ILLS, 
ETC,, REPAIRED PROMPTLY. F. H. 
CAM PBELL A  CO.. Phone 2931.

FOR SALE—Fine rental property on beat 
part of Taylor street; two-story etgb*. 

room house; bath room and halla, $6,888; 
81.200 cash, balance on easy terma ^ v s  
tenant who will lease at once. Onge W. 
Peckham A C a, 810 Hoxie bldg.
IF YOU want a fruit farm or fruit lands 

In the fruit belt of northwMt Arkan 
address W. T. Fulton, Winslow, Ark.

DO YOU WANT
A  B A R G A lN o

We have associated with us to look 
after rents Mr. J. N. Farmer. If you want 
your house rented call on us and list. 
38 new cottages for sale, 850, 876 and H8S 
cash, balancs monthly, gets any of them. 
4 lots on Jennings avenue we can bulM 
on to suit you. Several nice east frou  
lots on St. Louis avenue we can baDd 
on to suit you. Two new houae% 4 
rooms, hall. bath, electric lights, water, 
lot 50x100. 8100 cash, balanee mohthly. 
See us. Money to loan on city property 
or for building purposes.

Remember us If you want your houM 
rented or want to rent a bouse.

HAGCAD̂ D & DUFF
706*/2 m a in  s t r e e t . PHONES S40

FOR SALE!—(Theap, my residence at 61, 
West First street. L J. Stockett.

820,000—Fine modern granite residence on 
ten acres, Hendersonville. North Caro

lina. health reaorL for Texas ranch. Ole 
Olson. Frankfort, Ind.

SPECIAL NOTICES

A FEW THINGS W E DO—We clean and 
press ladiss* and gentlemen’s clo'.hing. 

steam renovating and dry cleaning. We 
make a specialty of cleatUng fine silks and 
woolens and kid gloves. Clean and cure 
feathers. Phone ua—we call and deliver. 
Union Dye W’orks, 311 Main street.

BOOMS FOB B E N T

WE REPAIR FURNITURE and stovaa.
We buy furniture and stoves. B.4K- 

NER F l  RNI’n .'R K  CO,, 211 Main. Both
phonea

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 
koard, bath, phone and electric lights. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar stieeL
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 

hall, leading sign painters.

NIC’ELT FURNISHED ROOMS, for 
housekeeping; desirable; cheap. 208 

Rusk street.

THE HAYS is the'best equipped and up- 
to-date boarding bouse on the south 

side. Board and lodging 84 per week and 
up. 818 South Calhoun street.

IMPERIAL APARTMENTS—All modern 
Improvements: new building; new fur

niture; rooms single or en suite; gentle
men only. 1006^ Main atreeL

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms.
phone and bath. 800 Cherry, corner 

Jackson.

FOR RENT—One large furnished room.
808 Nichoir, between Second and Third 

stmeta.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, on 
Belt car line, near Magnolia; reasonable 

terms. Apply 1304 South Jennlnga ave.

815 W M T  FIRST-FUrnlahed rooms for 
rent, bath and gas range and telephone.

d e s i r a b l e  rooms wHh board In a pil- 
vate family. 1028 Burrett streeL

IDEAL APPARTMBNT BOOMS with or 
without board; room and board $4 00 

per week. 808 H Houston streeL

FOR RENT—Two nice romns, furnished 
or unfurnisht^. bath in bouse 311 m 

Harding. ‘

1106 LAMAR ST.—^Under new manage
ment: excellent board and rooms; mod

em conveniences. OM phone 2318

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room* 
would prefer a lady. Phone 1478. blue* 

or call at 906 West Weatherford sL

TWO furnished rooms for light house- 
keeplng. Apply 888 Lamar streeL

FOR RENT, furnished, very desirable 
front room on first floor, close In 6n 

West side; w ill rent to  parties w ith
out children: reference required. An- 
Piy to B. L. Huffman A C a. 108 Eaat 
FV>urth StreeL

F ÎR RENT—Two upstairs furnished 
: rooms. Phons 24W; |18 par month.

FOR REJNT—One furnished room. Ap. 
ply at 218 North Taylor aL

B O A Z’S  BOOK STOBE
Bandlsa 

adox>ced sekeol 
sC

---------------------------------- -- - ........................ij
tea atata and

nrat-cMaa

WHY NOT buy your fual and feed from 
H. H. Hager A Co? They will treat 

ycu rigbL Phone 888L

WE HAVE JUST STARTED with a splen
did stock of Furniture and Stoves, new 

and second-hand. We are anxious to get 
acquainted and we’ll sell cheaper than 
anybod}'. Also to keep our stock com
plete, we win pay more for second-hand 
goods. We think this can be done, don’t 
you? Try os and we will i>rove IL 
Robinson A McClure, 202 Houston Street. 

Pbona 72.

FASHIONABLE DressmskiBg dons with 
neatness and dispatch at 710 Macon

CARPET BENOVAUNG WORKS— 
Ckirpets, rags, feathers and mat

tresses renovated made to order. 
Pbona 187 1 ring aid pbona.

Dfo Jo Eo (GiDroianer%
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Solicits general practica Especial at
tention to consumption. Office, roum 
411 Hoxie building. Hours 11 to IS a. 
m.; 8 to 8 p. m.; residence. c*»r Mal
colm and Lexington. Phon.* 85C7.

 ̂ - - — -- - — ------——■
SHUCKS—We have them; want to con

tract with party to take them from our 
mill. The Mugg A Eryden Ca

LEHIGH Valley and Coal O eek Coal— 
Hare no ogenta, but sell direct to con

sumers In car load lota. Not mcrol>crs of 
any combliie or trust. THE FOI.iSOM- 
MORR18 COAL MINING CO., Midway. 
I  T.

PHONE BOUND’S ELECTRIC. CO., 10M 
HOUSTON atreeL

DILLARD'S cabinet Miop will move to 928 
Travb StreeL December 1. Phonca 1958.

LADIES’ private home, before and dur
ing confinement; infanta adopted; 

trained nurse and special doctor in 
charge, who treats all troubles of women 
with guarantee and confidentialty. Write 
at once. Addreaa. T. O. Box 406, Dallas. 
Texas.

W n tE  FENCES
IRON AND WIRE FEN(2ES—Texas An

chor Fence C a ; catalogue. F|L Wortk.

WINDOW GLASS, WINDOW Gl-ASS— 
The J, J. Langever Ca, opi»o»ite city 

ball.

SEE WOOD LONG
For Black Suita. 812 MaH Street.

Fort WortK Hunrioane 
Society

The society reqnests that all oases et 
crvelty to ehUdren, dumb aaimsls and 
Wrds be raportad lauaadlataly to Us 
saeratary, C  MUIar. Natatoriasa 
BvUding. Uaslgnad oamauuiteatU 
«U ) reoeiya a o  attaaMar.

V A ■ ' ' ii' TmaniiaB i
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W M o  H o

J ;S H E Il^ W 001D>i:
Tbe Renowned Pianist

Christian Tabernacle^ 
December 8,

Supported in a ^rand re
cital by

The T rio  Clmfe
Admission 75ow Coarse 

I ticket, three recitals, $1.00. 
Sr.le at Connor^s Book 
Store.
I

F IN A N C IA L
• TO • PER CENT paid on depoatta In 

m u t u a l  h o m e  a n d  8AVIN08 
A M ’N (INC.. 1894). «11 Main St.

T n w  N*niJ»PP w rrw w tr nrc*r a

X R T  F IT T IN O

^ T T l i J e .  “ ® T"IC  CO« f o r  K i v

1 B A Y S a llmltad amount o f  monoy to 
teTMt In Tondor*o lion noteo. Otho & 

BoBOton. at Huntor-Pholan BaTinss 
Bank and Trust Company.

■OfON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 
on all articles of value. 1803 Ualn at

t o  l o a n  on farm s and 
ranotias by tba W . C  Balehar Land 

B ortsaca  Co., com ar Bayaatli and 
Houston straata.

LOArin on farms and Improvad city 
pro,>*rty. W. T. Hnmbla. rapraaont* 

tag *And M ortcaaa Bank o f  Tasas 
Port ortb National Bank Bulldlnc.
BONET TO LOAN—W o have money to 

loan on ranches, farms and Improved 
Fort Worth business property. Oeorpe 
W. Peckham A Co.. 110 Hoxlo building.

SALARY and chattel loans. W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main street

SEVERAL LOTS on the East Side at a 
bargain. J. A. Todd, 1308 Main street.

SEE THE BANK LOAN COMPANY for 
loans on stock, salary and household 

Eooda. 108 W est Ninth. S. W. phone 
3490-8 rinys. New phone 932-whlte.

BU G G IES A N D  W AG O N S
DO you want the best? 
I f  you ar^ thlnkinE of 
bnylnp a t nabout sur
rey. pbmatou or any
thin# In the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

F ife  A Miller, 318 Houston 
street. W. F. Tackabemr.

n If you want a
A  ^ B n s k y  or Wa*on 

best prices and 
on best terms, see 

A. WILLIAMS 
313-216 West Second streeL Fort Wortn.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fort Worth National Bank buUdin#. 
Telephone 773 and 3308.

B A N K  F IX T U R E S

IP ITS bank railing, counter raillnr or 
any kind of office fixtures we nnake 

them. Texas Fixture Co.. Fort Worth.

STO VES R EPAIR ED
a l l  W*. a s k  IS A TRIAL—We do the 

rest Both phones. Furniture Ehcchancc, 
108 Houston StreeL

M O N EY TO LO AN
jmi-------------- -- i. ...WWW-.—

Do you want a litUe money weekly er 
BOBtbly payments on your sslaryf ”  
pile Loan Co.. 1213 Main.

PHOTOS
----------

QUALITT stands first at our place.
W orth Studio. Hl#h rrade portrait 

work a specialty. Phone 1638 S-rtn#a

TRUN KS A N D  SU IT  OASES
butt caaee from 31.36 up. 
Trunks fror $1.60 up.
Ksnry Poflfjck Trunk Oo., 

f t  Main StreeL Phone 336.

O FFICE F IXT U R E S
SHOW cases, display cases. Jewelry cases 

or any old thin# in the fixture Hne. 
Texas Fixture Co., Fort Worth. Texaa

CIGARS
SEE 6IY LINE OF C LcA R  HAVANA 

and D om estic Cisais before purebaatn#. 
Box trade a specialty. BlUy Coleman. T99
Main.

LOTIONS
Velvetlne keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey A MarttA 
Dru##ists. 819 »Iafn street, phone 9.

B ICYCLES
NEW and second-hand bicycles, footballs 

and blcyols su.ndrlea. AU work guar
anteed. Eureka Repair Shop, 107 West 
Ninth street. Phone 1898-3r.

SA F E S
■ -----  ------- .

FIBR PROOF SAFES—W e hare on 
hand at all times several slsea aad 

solicit your Inquiries and ordsra Naab 
Rardwsrs Co., Fort W orth.

R E STA U R A N TS
UNDER managemsnt. the O. K.

Restaurant, neatest dining room In the 
ettr. the best the market can afford. 
Merahanu’ lunch from 11:30 to 3 p. m.. 

^regular dinner Sic. We employ white 
m g g  Call and g iv ' i:s a trial and be 
convinced. Oox A Chandler, props., 90S 
Beustsu streeL Phone 901.

A W N IN G S

THE J. J. LANQEVER CO., opposite city 
hall, ugrnlshen, stains, enamels.

GROOEiOES A N D  F U E L
FOR FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES '  diy 

wood. feed, coal, etc., telephone your 
seder to L. B. PurcelL OW and new 
phones, 839. Comer Penneyhrania avenue and Hemphill atreec evenue

Allrim»OS made at BeoeVe Benevatiag 
fevka and A w ala# Paatoep. Phana 

yew phona t iA

THB J. J. LANOEVER CO., oppoalta city 
ban. wall paper, wall pai>er.

B A N K  R A ILIN G
■ A M B  B A IL JN Q — T B X A 8  AN CH O R 

Fanea Ca.: eatalegua Fort W ortR

COUNTER R A ILIN G
COUNTER RAILINO — TEXAS AN- 

chor Pence C a: catalt«ua Fort Wortla

STO VE REPAIRIN G
" ■ * * ̂  ̂  ~ ̂  ̂ ~  ~ •̂‘̂ •̂î '̂ rryirLTU'LR.n

W e do all kinds o f repair work nnd 
are n s o lin e  experts. Evers A Truman, 
308 Houston StreaL Both phones 1954- 
Ir.

DANCING
 ̂  ̂r̂ ê̂ s~M~u~u~u~Ln_f\

CHARMIN8KY BROS/ DancinR Acade- 
my, Rosen Inn hotel. Classes and dances 

Monday and Thursday nights. Dancing 
taught and guaranteed.

Houstoo&Tuas Central R.R. 
Christmas

Rates
Ona fare plus $2.00. Sell December 
20, 21, 22 and 26; SO^ay return limit.

S13.50 CORPUS CHRISTI AND 
RETURN. Sell daily; 60-

day limiL 
Phone 488 for information and 
sleeper reservation.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
811 Main StreeL Hotel Worth Bldg.

I C -Q IN & M  G O M E  ill

NEW BR.O'S HKKPICIDK
The ORIODIAl, reasegy that *knis the

DIDN'T KNOW tT  W AS LOADED 
Most young and ‘ middle-aged men 
■•▼•r haow  that thatr acalps are 
loaded with mleroblo growths until 
the hair has *'gona off." Nature sends 
her warnings o f dandruff. Itching 
aealp and falling hair but the dts- 
eovary o f  M »t daadruff germ U too 
recent for the public to realise the 

Steaes, SL

danger o f neglect. Newbro’s Herpl- 
cide positively destroys the dand
ruff mlorobea: atopa failing i^^j. 
protects the scalp against reinfec
tion. A delightful hair dressing. 
Stops itching Instaatly. It’s im
mense popularity proves its good- 
nses. Sava your hair while you have 
hair to save.

ISc staasga te llcarglclde Ce., DrpL H, Detralt, Bleh« 
fer a sample.

C O V E Y  (A  M A R .T IN . S p o c im l A g e n t s
AspUcaMeae mi PreaUerat Basher Shege.

F A R L A N D S
-ALON(

66 TH E  DENVER ROAD”

N O R TH W EST TEX A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Art advancing In value at rata of 20 par cant per annum.

Do You Know
Any Equal investment?

As our aaalstanca may ba of great value toward securing what 
you need or with, es regards either Agricultural Propartias er 
Bueineee Opportunities, and will coat nothing, why not use us7 
Drop ua a postal.

A. A. QLI880N, Qan. Pass. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

ONE FARE
PLUS $2.00

Tickets on Sale
December 20, 21, 22 and 26 

Good 30 days for return.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
ONE FA R E  PLUS $2.00

To the Old States in the Sootheast 
To Old Mexico.
To St. LooiSj Chicagfo, St. Paul, Denver and 

Intermediates.
Tickets on sale December 20, 21, 22, and 26.

Good for return within 30 days.
You can ffet complete detailed information con- 
cemin)f anv trip from ANT SANTA FE 
AGENT, of

W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A., Galveston, Tex.

To Points in
Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia, 
Mieeisaippi, Alabama, Qed̂ rgia, 
Florida, North and South Caro, 
iina, Arkansas, Louisiana, llll. 
nola, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, 
Missouri and Nebraska.
8L Louis, Kansas City, Chicago, 

Denver, Colorado Springs 
and Pueblo.

HOLIDAY

-TO POINTS IN THE-

South-East
Also to the NORTH Including

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY AND 
CHICAGO
At Rate of

ONE FARE
Plus $2iX) for the round trip. 

Limit for return 30 days. 
Tickets on Sale

DECEMBER 20, 21, 22, 26
THROUGH CARS TO MEMPHIS 
ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY. 

For further Information, telephone
J. B. MORROW, C. T. A  

Phone No. 2.

H . AM D T . C . g P B C lA L  B A T B S
M.7# Navaaota and return, conference 

M. B  church; eeU Nev. 39 and 30, limit 
Dea 6

fLTO’Waxahachle and returu: meet
ing Daughters of Confadaracy; aall Daa 
6 and 6. liaMt Dec- 13.

$4.76 Haama aad ratura. ooafaraaea 
M. B. eknreh; s ^  Bov. 39 and 3d, 

IlMlt D aa t.

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

-THE-

Texas Midland
Railroad

I S  E X C E L L E D  BY N O N E

FOUR fast and finely-constructed 'trains operating dally over a smooth 
and dustlesa track form through connections In Union Stations for SL 
Louis, Kansas City, Chicago, Memphis, New Orleans and points East 
and W est
THB DIRECT ROUTE between North Texas and Houston, Galveston, 
Beaumont. Austin and San Antonio.

Cafe care—^meals a la carte—are provided on principal trains

P. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell,, Texas.

AMUSEMENTS I 6IIII 6M0DITES

I LowHolidayRates ||
-VIA-

Nashville, Chattanooga & 
St. Louis Ry.

FROM TEXAS AND ARKANSAS
-TO POINTS IN-

TENNESSEE, KENTUCKY, GEORGIA, NORTH AND SOUTH 
CAROLINA AND FLORIDA

* One Fare Flue $2.00—Dates o f eale, Dec. 20, 21, 12 and 2$. 1904. J 
(► Limit thirty days from date of tale for return.

R . C . C O W A R D I N . T .  P .  A .
OfRoc 810 Soollard BWs. Boa 8T6, Oaftaa, Texas.

H. r .  SMITH.
Traffic Maaagor, NaArille, Tean.

W. L. DANUnr, 
Gem. Pam. Agt, MaahTfito,

‘ ‘Salsmiubo’’ Is bo doubt e reedaUe 
novel The drama which la taken from 
the story Indicates that the story would 
be Interesting. It la of hiatortcal nature, 
presenting the strong men and strong 
women of Carthage, and Its reading a-ould 
be of tbet Intereet which would carry the 
attention of the reader a long time. But 
the drama falls in some respects. It la 
not as strong a production as Mr. Warde’s 
ability enUUes him ta have. He la a 
finished actor of the legitimate school, and 
his talents require some play with more 
opportunities than this piece poeseeses. 
Mr. Warde loses none of his ability and 
none of his charm as an actor In this 
piece, because he Is fully up to a high 
standard In every ecene, every speech and 
every action, but he ought to have more 
opportunltlra for these speeches, these 
scenes and these actions. As far as the 
play goes, there are four characters which 
are very necessary, Matho, Salammbo, 
Hannibal and Spendius. Mr. Warde as 
Matho has hts best opportunity, when In 
his tent as chief of the barbarians, be 
listens to the pleadings of Salammbo and 
returns to her the "veil of Tarnlt." which 
he has stolen from the Temple of Moloch 
—returning It to her because he loves her, 
and allows her to leave his tent as pure 
as when she enter^ it, although he would 
have braved any ' dangers to have pos
sessed her. In this he has a chance at 
romantic, at the pathetic, the sentimental, 
at>d finally as the one i>ersuaded by the 
pleadings of fair woman, be is subdued. 
At the last when he has run the gauntlet 
of the mob and comes to the steps of the 
Acropolis, he falls, and wounded and 
dying he endeavors to crawl to her feet 
as she stands a mute witness to his suf
fering, he does a remarkably fine piece 
ot acting, climbing now, then falling, then 
climbing again. Mr. Warde la not aged 
by the years of his work and In fine 
physique, fn strong voice and In handsome 
appearance, he is an attractive figure. 
But Mr. Warde could do more with a 
better play.

MLsa Kidder wears handsome gowns and 
has studied the situations. In her resd- 
Irg there Is much of Intereal, because 
she has ability In this.

Master Walter Butrla as Hannibal, the 
bov, givea a delightful performance. The 
little fellow 8pe.-iks his lines well, he Is 
well schooled In dramatic situations, and 
he was accorded a full share of the ap
plause of the evening. Thomas Coffin 
Cooke had a strong part in that of 
Spendius. the old man. Greek slave. He 
Ls called upon for much dramatic work, 
and he proves equal to every occasion.

The singing In the second act by Miss 
Ina Brooks was much enjoyed. She has 
a sweet voice. She has but one scene 
which gives her a chance, and In this 
she is very good. She Is a Texas glri, a 
native of Paris.

CHI Colds
Committee of Three Appears 

Before School Board and 

Secorss Oonoesnon

How often yon hear R e________
“ It*a only a cold," and a few daya 
later learn that the tnan {s oa fria 
hack with pneumonia. This iaof 
such common ocenmmee that a 
cold, however alight, ahoold got 
be disregarded.

Chamberlaiii's

. “ FRANK DANIELS”
Musical farce will be the offering at 

Green wall’s opera house tonight at 8:15. 
when Manager Charles B. Dillingham win 
present that popular merry-maker, Frank 
Daniels.

"Th'* Office Boy”  will be Mr. Daniels' 
vehicle, a play said to be pure fun from 
start to finish. Interspersed with music 
of a popular variety. Daniels represents 
Noah Little, an office boy. who la C j^- 
pelled to he a Jockey In spite of hlms If. 
From the time he is blown out of a safe 
by a pair of bank burglars, to the mo
ment when he confesses that he Is not 
•The King of the Jockeys, but only a $4- 
a-week office boy.”  the comedy is said 
to be Incessant and of that peculiar type 
craetly suitable to the Indlridnallty of 
the star. The scenery and dressing oT the 
piece are said to be lavish and artistic, 
and the company, from all accounts. Is a 
large and w-ll-balanced one.

“ The Office Boy”  was one of the big 
aucces.ses of last winter In New York, 
and during the past summer It was one 
of the most Imnortant offerings of the 
World's Fair In St. Louis.

There are to be two graduating classes 
for the year 1906. coming from the Fort 
Worth high school. The drat class is 
edmpMed of some twenty girls and boys 
who up until Monday afternoon didn’ t 
know whether they would be graduated or 
not. Then the achool board, after saying 
no, changed Its mind at a  meeting Mon
day afternoon and said the young folks 
could go ahead this time: but the board's 
sanction on such procedure now should 
not be u-<<ed again, and after this yeai* 
there will only be one graduating class 
a year.

The school board met Monday afternoon 
at the city hall fo reconsider Its action 
of last week. The parents and the stu
dents interested In the matter of a mid
winter graduation had petitioned the 
boaid to reconsider Us action. Every 
student of the advanced class had a rep
resentative present at the meeting In the 
person of one of their parents, and the 
class was represented by three of the 
girl students.

The petition granted was read by Sec
retary Montgomery, with the followlrg 
signers, the mothers of children who will 
graduate during the winter: Mesdamos 
T. E. Coppage, D. E. Campbell, F. W. 
Klne, T. N. Edgell, J. N. Winters, L. 13. 
Slauter, E. T. Hall. G. S. Rail, F. G. 
Oxsbeer, W. D. Re.vnolds. E. S. Spencer, 
J. N. Clinton. John M. Adams, R. C. Ful
ler, H. A. Williams, C. Goerte. J. W. Sea- 
bourm, Chollar, L. Weltman and A. J. 
Roo.

tTpon the completion of th'. reading of 
the petition klajor K. M. Van l^ndt m'tde 
a motion that the class be permitted to 
graduate In midwinter. He stated that 
It was a bad precedent to establish and 
that the action of the board this time was 
not to be taken a rain.

A large number of the mothers of the 
students and tho students theniselvep 
were present at the session. Mrs. Cop- 
page thanked the members of the school 
board for their reconsideration and fa 
vorable action, as did John M. Adams, 
whose son is in this graduating class.

After having disposed of the matter of 
the midwinter graduating class to the 
satisfaction of all of those Interested In 
the matter, the majority of the mothers 
and parents, as well as the committee of 
young ladles, withdrew, and the board 
took up other matter that was to be taken 
care of by the members. The allowance 
of live days’ pay for teachers who become 
sick was granted. This was formerly al
lowed by the board, but some time ago 
was cut oft. Pencil drawings were sub
mitted for the Eighth ward schotd house. 
These plans were adopted In the rough 
and the architect was ordered to get plans 
and specitlcatlons ready at pnee so that 
L.os could be called for on the work. The 
new building is to be of brick and stone, 
two stories in height, 80x1:10 feet with a 
basement, six rooms downstairs and an 
equal number otf the second story. It 
will cost between $23,000 and $26,000 and 
will have all modem conveniences. It will 
be located on the city's lot at tho comer 
of College avenue and Myrtle street.

Cough Remedy
hu gn^ed its greet popalu% ggdigre«t
extenaive «Je by iU jwompt 
ot thig most cxxBinog ailmrat. R 
alwnys cures and it plraaant to 
take. It countemeta any tmdeacjr 
of a cold to xesuh in pMttXKXiin.

Price 35c. larde Site 50c.

UQUORS
I H. BRANN & CO.

will deliver to yotir homes
<•

A gallon of Green Hirer.. .$3.50
Full quart of same..............$1JK)
Same bottled In bond......... $1.25
Quirt of Hill and H ill... .$1.28 
Bottle Duffy’s Malt..............$1J)0
Genuine Old Crow, full quart 
for ......................................... $1,25
French Bi’andy, quart..........$1,25
Imported Rum, quart..........$1.50
Scotch or Irish Whisky___ $1.50
Gallon pure Claret............... $1j00
Dozen assorted Wine, quarta
for .........................................$M0
Gallon choice Sweet Wine. ,$2jOO

Complete price list furnished 
upon application.

H. BRANN 
®C0MP’Y {

Both Telephones 342.

“ UNDER s o u t h e r n  SKIES”
One of the events of the theatrical sea

son will be the appearance of “ Under 
Southern Skies’ ’ at Greenwall’t opera 
house Wednesday and Thursday nights 
and Thursday matinee. Deo. 7 and 8. So 
great has been the success of this beauti
ful play throughout the east that three 
entire seasons have been played there, 
tnary cities being revisited three and 
four times. The play Is In the author’s 
moat delightful vein and when It is re
membered that Mra. Partcer, who wrote 
••Under Southern Skies." also wrote •"Way 
Down East.”  much may be expected of 
this, her latest dranm.

"THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN”
If yon have ever lived in a little vil

lage you have met the oldeat Inhabitant, 
who allowe that things are pretty good 
now. but were Immeasureably better when
he w as'a  bov. This character. caHeg

ELLIS A GREENE 
Real Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 1933.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Unde Eck MIRbury, has been put on the 
stage by George Ad« In his remarbly suc
cessful comedy drama, •‘The County 
Cralman.”  which Henry W. 8a\'age of
fers at Greenwaii's opera house Friday and 
Saturday nights and Saturday matinee. 
Dec. 9 and 10.

N E W  CAHNING FACTORY

North Fort Worth Townsite Company 
to Mrs. Lilly G.ass. lots 1 and 2, block 
54. North Fort Worth, $330.

L. L. Haws to W. R. McLaury, part 
lot 10, block 44, North Fort Worth, $5.

Less L. Hudson to BenJ. Strohl, part 
lot 15. block 90. city, $547.60.

8. A. Cardwell et al. to F. P. Atha. 
lot 12, block 2, Brooks A Bailey’s addi
tion. $600.

J. W. Ditto et al. to N. A. Lowe^ Jr., 
lots 64. 66 and 66. block 8, Ditto A  Col
lins' addition to Arllngj^n, $150.

N. A. Lowe. Jr., and wife to T. J. 
Crabtree, lots 64, 66 and 66, block 8. Ditto 
A CoUlas’ addition to Arlington. $160.

J. T. Crabtree and wife to Darid C. 
Shelby, lots 64, 65 and 66. block 8. Ditto 
A  Conina* addition to Arlington. $159.

Land Mortgage Bank of Texas to O. A. 
Mercer, lots 9 and 10. Mock 38, Poly
technic Heights addition, $150.

W. H. Ramho and wife to L. T. De 
Frels. lot 3. block O, Bellevue Hffl addl- 
Uon. $1,400.

J. L. Brown to J. J. Lydon, lot 3. 
block 17, H. C. Ellis addition. $150.

W. R. Lynch and wife to F. A. Sewell, 
part lota 8, 9, 10. block 4. K. L. Van 
andt’a first subdivlston of William Russril 
survey, $600. ___

John W. Gossett and wife to H. J. W il
son, lot 6 and part lot 6, block 5, Syl- 
vanla addition, $482.

C. I. Dickinson and wife to E. T. 
Ambler, 70x190 feet southwest corner 
block 42, Jennings’ south addition. $3,600.

8. H. Mulkey to Tice Faber, part lot 
4, block H. Roaedale addition. $800.

M. G. Ellis to W. O. King, lot 23. block 
4. Vhite ’s subdirislon block 6, Evans’ 
south addition, $128.

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUA'nON

BnlMlag at Beabam W ill Be Cans- 
asm red Immedtatety

BONHAM. Texas. Dec. The stock 
for the canning plant to he sstabliahed 
here has now all been subscrihed. and 
the work o f erecting the building will 
be under way In the near future.

The building will be erected o f brick, 
tw o stories, and will be located near 
the Texae and Pacific railroad lake.

It will have a canning capacity o f 
twenty-four thousand can 'dally. AU 
Classen o f fruits and vegetables will 
be handled, and many by-products In
cluding hominy end such as can be 
used and worked out o f season.

PAREirrS NOTIFIED
AFTER  TH E W ED D IN G

Dealeon Tonag WonMia Geest o f Fricsid 
In Fest W erth Is MnrHed, After

ward Anneencieg  It e t Home

JUST
ONE
WORD that word Id

N ref era to Dr. Tatra Liver Pflisi
MEANS HEALTH.

ArejrwKicwutlaatad? 
TreaWed wm )ad|$fttloa?
SIckr * ‘
VkticO?
Innenraial

ANY at tbeee gyawteau aad maay ethere 
theUVEIt

Married, at 8 o’clock last night at 
the residence o f Mrs. J. R. Cole, at 322 
South Jennings street, William F. Mey
er and Miss Ethel McClain, by Rev. J. 
W. Caldwell o f the First Presbyterian 
church.

The affair was one o f those which 
has a touch o f romance to It. The 
young folk have been engaged a long 
tlma Mr. Meyer lives In Fort Worth 
and Miss McClain In Deninen. Miae 
McClain has been vlsUiag here as the 
guest o f  Mrs. Cole, and It was decided 
te delay matters no longer and to have 
a wedding. Mrs. Cole and a few  in
timate friends arranged handsome dec
orations In white and green for the a f
fair. The bride was attired In Paris 
muslin and real lace. Little Miee Mar
tha Cole was flower girl, and carried 
a large bouquet o t  chrysanthemuma 
The bride had a huge bouquet o f  car
nations and maidenbalr ferns. After 
the ceremony the perents o f the bride 
at Denison were notified.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer w ill malre tbeir 
home in this rity and for  the present 
will be at tfaa residence o f  Mrs. Cele.

We want to tell yon how we 
stand on the coal matter. We 
have bou4(ht lar^Iy from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

It *8 easy to save money  ̂on 
your fuel supply. Our pricet 
will help you.

S .  T .  B I B B ,
TJtWAR a n d  NCMITH BT8.

Telephone 147.

700 RECORDS
Just received for Edison 
P h o n o p ^ h . Call and 
bear them.

CVMNINGS, SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

700 Houston Street 
Fort W orth Texai.

Ws Pills
Hitherto Ban Francisco has problbltef 

the erection of buildlnga to a  beigkd 
greater than 391 feet. Nqp an erdinnaee 
has been passed permitting a height of 
331 feet

A recent mechaaienl wonder Is a  M e- 
graphic inntrnineat A at sen4h 1,909 watAm 
a mlnots a thonaand witlee in log tli. A 
human eg era* or  can frannwit flCty words 
n minMa

Tns,Gakis, Fnilt O E n i
1 have not as large a stock as some 
of the down town stores, but I have 
put my best Intelligence Into my 
selections, and oi.er some real elav- 
er novelties and toya for the little 
onea that are sure to please. Per
haps you will find Just what you 
wanL My cakes and smecial Christ
mas fi-ult cakes are giving satis* 
faction to ail my patrons.

J O N E S *  B A K E R a Y
7M E. 17t$ 84.

1

e r

and Blderly.—If yon 
are sexually weak, no

ter-----*w n' -wrhat
leausc: undeveloped:
hare etrietnre. vntt- 

' ' cocela nte.. MT m *
F*CT VACUUM APPLIAHC* wUl «nm 
you. Nn dmge or n le n b ^ ^  
cured aad davalop^ 19 DATlt TtUAJ* . 
Send for fr^ b ook let. Sent 
Ouarantend. write today.
MBT. 391 Tabor Blk.. Dea^

- I . -'J 1̂  *5 A
1
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Doefint necessarily mean W EIX 
dressed nor even Comfortably 
dressed.

Garments may be cut after 
the standard fashions bat lack 
•o mnch of proper tailoring as 
to utterly miss the parix>ee of 
FULL DREISS garments.

Men want Dress Garments 
bat seldom, but they want Dress 
Garments RIGHT.

That’s the only way WE make 
them.

Prom the findings to the fin
ish they show the taste and skill 
o f artists, and STILL, they are 
reascHiable in price.

TUXEDO and SWALLOW
TAIL Suits.

TatUored Properly

$30  to $ 5 0
SKINNER & CO .

Incorporated
TAILOR.S  

715 Mtt.in Street 
Fort Worth T o xq ls

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Connsellor at Law.
• Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

î Hasli Enoogh fiir
10 Persons

chopfMl in
3 l^ u tes

1̂ ^
T hick  c f  the time 
sared in the morn
ing I Anditchops 
CTerything else, 

also.
■aTM TIom, 
LAbor, Moncx.

»OLO sr

*IH.HEIRTA| 
R.E. BEIL HOWE CO

CKristmats
H o lid aL y

R.ak.tes
----- V IA------

i I. & 0. N.
ONE FARE PLUS $2.00

To Interstate Points. On sale 
Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26; limit 
80 days.
ONE FARE Pins 10 Per Cent, 
to Texas Points. On sale Dec. 
23, 24, 25, 26, 31 and Jan. 1; 
limited Jan; 4, 1905.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 
Phone 219. 809 Main St.

l O U D U  EXCURSION
— TO ALL POINTS IN THE---------

SOUTHEAST
ONE FARE PLUS TWO DOLLARS

f o r  t h e  r o u n d  t r ip

--------- VIA---------

NEARLY TWELVE HOURS 
QUICKER THAN ANY 
OTHER LINE.

Dittes of sale, Dec. 20-21-22 and 20; 
Alt, thirty days from date of sale, 

•or hlglK:ilNER. J. F. ZURN,
A. GcnT Agent

Sixth and Main.

By reason of having attended the Great Carpet Sale 

in New  York» Nov> 14 to 2h 1904» we are not only 

showing 1905 designs of Carpets and Rugs# but are 

offering them at prices far below their present worth 

and market value#

Explacrvatory
With apparently no cause, and with no explanation, 

on Kov. 14, for seven days, the world’s greatest carpet 
mills, which are located in New York, witliont reserve 
placed their entire stock and the output of the mills 
to Jan 1, 1905, on the market and sold it. In carpet 
history this event will go down as T>oth a mystery and 
wonder. Carpets were sacrificed and we had our repre
sentative there and bought our.portion. They are com
ing in now.' We offer them at great reductions.

1619.1621.1623 Street

IN THE COURTS
COUNTY COURT

T. S. MItchPll. two charw*'S of aggra
vated asaault, a fine of $60 In the two 
cases was a.ssessed on pleas of guilty.

One $1 fine and one hour In Jail was 
the punishment meted out to W. C. W il
liams by Jud^e Milam. The defendant 
was charged with theft.

W. H. Kirby was found not guilty of a 
charge of "cards.”

Not guilty was the finding of a Jury in 
the oase of the state vs. Harry Jackson, 
charged with aggravated assault.

Bill Arnold was found guilty of aggra
vated assault and given a $50 fine and 
thirty days in JalL

FORTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT COURT 
Judge Dunklin this morning entered an 

order In the partition rase of B. A. Mat
thews et al. vs. J. H. Watson et al.

apprehended In Houston last Fehriiarv.  ̂Xm* ATT m ?  T W P  XXT f* *P Tt 
he resisted removal both In the sMte 1 H B  W . O. A. U.
and federal courts.

United Btates District Judge Burns 
refused to entertain the case on the 
ground of lack of Jurisdiction and 
Dodge appealed to the supreme court, 
where the case has been pending for 
some months. The decision today has 
the effect of relegating the case to 
the Texas authorities, which had de
cided upon Dodge's extradition before 
the federal court proi-eedlngs were be
gun.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT COURT 
The damage case of W. A. Bilderback 
I. the International Railway Company Is 

still on trial In this court.

VITAL STATISTICS 
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. M. BoHs of 

Fort Worth a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Prltchlans of Fort Worth, a boy; to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Terry of Fort Worth, a 
girl; to Mr, and Mrs. A. Oodkin of Fort 
Worth, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. J. Noahm 
of Fort Worth, a boy.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
William F. Myers and Miss Ethel Mc- 

Clalr; Walter Oiinn and Miss T.izzle 
R»aves; J H. Johnson and Gertrude Jack- 
son (colored).

CASES FILED
Dottle Robke vs. Willla mRobke. di

vorce; J. McKlnzie vs. Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen, suit on policy.

WIRCLk TO AKKKkT DODGR 
District Attorney Jerome has receiv

ed a telegram from Deputy Assistant 
Attorney Gray, who Is In Washington 
stating that the United States supreme 
couft had upheld the decision o f the 
lower courts In the case of Charles F, 
Dodge, who has been arrested for some 
time In Houston. Texas, on an Indict
ment for perjury, growing out of evi
dence given by him In divorce proceed 
ings In this county.

Mr. Jerome wired the Texas authori
ties, asking them to arrest Dodge, who 
has been out on ball pending the decis
ion o f the ITnlteJ States stipreme court 

Deputy Assistant Attorney Gray was 
sent to Washington to secure the Issu
ance o f the mandate o f the court at 
once Instead of at the expiration o f the 
usual thirty days.

The district attorney's office  said 
that a copy of the decision has been 
mailed to Houston. where ITtectlve 
Sergeant Herllhy of the New Tork po
lice foiv-e now Is. The local authorl 
ties expect that Dodge will be turned 
over to the New York o fflce j and 
brought here at once.

HERALD O R l ^  REVOKED

IN JUSTICES’ COURT 
D. Barnhart, a young boy. was on trial 

thla morning In Justice Rowland's court! 
on a charge of fighting. He was ac- 
qnltted by a Jury, being defended by D. 
H. Hightower.

COURT ROOM FLCKJDED 
A water pipe broke, flooding the court 

room of Justice Rowland this morning. 
‘This court house needs something else 
as well as elevators—It n- eds some pip
ing.”  said Judge Rowland as he at
tempted to wade through a big puddle of 
water that enveloped at least one-third 
of the floor. Considerable damage was 
done to the plastering on the ceiling.

CHARLES F. DODGE TO 
BE TAKEN TO NEW YORK

President Again Permits Boston News 
paper to Recei've Weather Reports

D. S. Landis, the official In charge of 
the weather bureau, received a communi
cation from his chief. Willis L. M«x>rc 
Dec. 2, notifying him that th« heads of 
all the government departments were to 
exclude the Boston Herald and any of its 
representatives from any and all depart
ments and to refuse to them any of the 
ccurteaies of the departments.

This morning Mr. Landis received from 
Chief Willis L. Moore of the weather de
portment a letter to the effect that the 
previous order had trecn revoked and that 
the same courtesies should be extended to 
the paper and its r.presentatives as for
merly.

The Boston Herald printed a turkey 
story concerning the alleged antics of the 
children In chasing a turkey al>out the 
White House grounds and torturing it un
to nil feathers had b'-en pulled from 
Uie bird.

Coart niaailsaea W rit o f Ha- 
Corpaa aad Hoastoa Aathorl- 

tlea Asked to Make Arrest

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—The supreme 
court of the United States has affirm 
ed the order of the Ignited States dis
trict court for the southern district of 
Texas, dismissing a writ of habeas cor
pus In the extradition case of Charles 
F. Dodge, wanted in New 'York on the 
charge o f perjury in a divorce proceed
ing to which he was a party. Being

"I was much afflicted with sciatica,”  
writes Ed C. Nud. lowaville, Bedwick Co., 
Kan., "going about on crutches and suf
fering a deal of pain. I was Induced to 
try Ballard's Snow Liniment, which re
lieved me. I used three BOc bottles. It 
Is the greatest liniment I ever used; have 
recommended It to a number of persons; 
all express themselves as being beneflietl 
by it. 1 now walk without crutches, able 
to perform ai great deal of light labor on 
the farm.”  25c. 60c, $1. Sold by H. T. 
Pangburn A Co.

For Coughss G)lds 
and Hoarseness

Depend on our Spruce and Pine Cough 
Syrup for relief.

------Prepared by------

Walkup Fielder
Drwggisia,

C « n e r  Plfteeatk « «d  Mata.
■•tk Pk«

Pikea That Am  Alwaya HIsht.

MRS. I.. M. N. STEVEN'S.

Who has l>een re-elected president of 
the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union, which has concluded its annual 
convention In Philadelphia.

8HOR M.ANVFACTL'HER DEAD 
CHICAGO, Dec. 6.— George E. P. 

Dodge, a retired shoe manufacturer of 
Chicago and one o f the leading 
men in the industry In the weiit, is .lead, 
aged 64 years. Mr. Dodge was born 
in Bennington, N. H.. and came to Chi
cago In 1164 with Erskine M. Phelps, 
establishing the boot and shoe mami- 
factiirlng firm of Phelps. Dodge & 
P.ainier. Mr. Dodge was a member of 
the Chicago, Washington Park and 
other clulis.

El.I.lk ro i 'A T V  TKI.F.IMIONF. LINE
WAX.UIACHIE. Texas, Dec. 6 — At a! 

meeting of the county commissioners i 
yesterday L  B. Jones was granted a 
franchise to construct a telephone line • 
along cert.aln public roads In the east-1 
ern part o f the county. The line w ill! 
connect the towns of Ike, Palmer and' 
Garrett.

HEARD IN THE HOTELS
A. Strauss. Jr., representative of W . 

T . Waggoner, is at the Worth today and 
will go to Southern Texas tomorrow bn 
a business trip. Mr. Straus.s is connecte<l 
with the oolonlxlng scheme which Mr. 
Waggnn-T has In operation, which pro
poses the settlement of the lands of 'Wil
barger and Wlchlia counties.

The first proposition which Is being 
handled consists of 66.000 acres In Wichita 
and Wilbarger, and already there are 100 
families there. They have Just come Into 
the new colony* and the cold weather has 
come upon them before they have become 
settled, but they are taking it all good 
natun-dly and there appears to be no 
break In the proceedings. With this vast 
tract of land. Mr. Waggoner expects to 
make a thickly aettled community, .which 
wlP he in the Fort Worth trade territory. 
The land haa been divided into 160-acrc 
lots, with fortv foot roads through all 
parts of it. There are two sixty-foot 
roads, one leading to the town o t  Electra. 
in Wichita county, and one leading to 
Vernon. In Wilbarger county. The forty- 
foot roads are every quarter section. The 
colonists now on the ground are from 
South.-rn Texas. They have the right to 
purchase a lot at $20 per acre, one-third 
of which they pay in cash and the bal
ance In three years time.

"W e expect to have 160 families lo
cated by Jan. 1.”  said Mr. Strauss this 
morning. "W e are encouraging diversified 
farming among them, and it Is expected 
that the country will from this time on 
prosper. They are getting In there In 
time for the next crop and since k?rop 
failures are unknown now In the « n -  
handle, there will be a rich development 
of the country, which can not be esti
mated lightly. It la In that trade terri
tory which Is tributary to Fort Worth, and 
the development will be felt more in this

lOitetekL]
On tb« M t of the Tala rtrar* 

which dlTldea Manchuria from Koraa, 
a Japanaae fam ilj who bail w antead 
from thMr nadTO land worited a UtUa 
farm. WhM tiM Japanoso armies were 
adrancinp to force the pimeape o f the 
Tain, thooffh the little patch of Tegw 
tables ralaad by this family was grow* 
log finely, starratton stared them In 
the face, for no army will advance 
through any country 'without the rank 
and file, either eteelthlly or openly, ap
propriating everything acceptable to 
the human stomach.

One morning little Salkl, the twelvn- 
year-old son, hearing that the Japa
nese were advancing, consulted with 
his mother as to what was to be done. 
They knew that their being Japanese 
bom would not protect them. The 
mother did nothing but rock bereelf 
and moen, and to escape the dlstreea- 
Ing sight Salkl determined to go up 
the road along which the troops were 
coming and take a look at them. There 
was a donkey on the place, the on^y 
animal owned by the family, and Sal- 
kL knowing that the little brute wonld 
doubtless be forced into the Japanese 
service, concluded that he might as 
well have a last ride on bis back. So 
he nntethwed him and, mounting, pro
ceeded up the road.

Now, Cbnnkee, the donkey, took very 
little interest In the approaching 
troops, constantly taming aside to nib
ble at a thistle or some weed at which 
another animal would turn up hie 
noee. Salkl belabored him to go on and 

I by hard work got him to a place 
I where the road crossed a branch of the 
I Yalu river. Seeing the water, Cbunkce,
I Instead of going over the bridge, ln<
; slated on going down to the water to 
I take a drink. Little Salkl was not 
I strong enough to control the donkey 
I and, making a virtue of necessity, per- 
; mltted him to have bis way.
I While Chuukee was drinking Salkl 
j looked up over his shoulder at the nn- I derslde of the bridge. Then be looked 
' at the muddy soil on which the abut

ment beside him was built. Then he 
i noticed patches of light colored dost.

I Wondering whet it meant, he dfS' 
mounted and, taking some of It up In 
bis fingers, found that it was sawdust 
The Japanese are a very bright people, 
and Salkl was no fooL lie  naturally 
looked up to see where the sawdust 
had come from. This time he bent his 
little black eyes on the bridge above 
14’ itb more care than before and noticed 
thin lines running across the stringers 
It was plain that the stringers had 
been sawed pertly through, and a 
heavy weight pressing on the bridge 
tVould break It down. Doubtless some 
Korean favoring the Russians or some 
Russian scout bad done the work. In
tending to let the advance of the Jap
anese army Into the stream and delay 
>the passage.

Though Salkl bad been bom In Ko
rea, be bad iulierited the Japanese pa 
triotism. One idea alone occupied bis 
mind—to save the Japanese advance 
from falling with the bridge. He 
Jerked CLunkee'a bridle, be dug his 
heels Into the beast’s sides, he bela
bored him, but Chuukee would not 
budge till he had had bis fill. Then 
be leisurely retraced his steps up the 
bank and stood a dozen yards from the 
bridge deliberating whether- he would 
go forward or back home.

When a Japanese army moves It Is 
without the usual beating of drums, 
sounding of trumpets, shouting of or
ders—Indeed. sU those noises usnally 
attending the passage of armies. On 
the other side of the bridge, half a 
mile down the road, a column of In 
fantry was marching noiselessly, but 
with a quick step, like the shadow of a 
cloud passing between the earth and 
the sun.

At the head of the foremost files rode 
a general and bis staff. Nearing the 
bridge, he saw on the opposite side a 
boy seated on a donkey, belaboring the 
little beusL vainly endeavoring to force 
him across. Suddenly the boy looked 
up and saw the troops be had not 
heard. II? at once made signs that 
the advancing host did not heed. He 
was about to throw himself off the 
donkey and run over the bridge when 
the obstinate beast took it Into hla 
head to plunge across himself. He 
stopped suddenly at the farther end 
Just as the Japanese general was en
tering the structure, and Saiki called 
out that it bad been sawed.

Five minutes was all the delay occa
sioned. A horseman rode down Into 
the stream, found that it was shallow, 
and the Infantry proceeded by the ford.

In crossing, the general and bis staff 
used the ford, but Chuukee was too 
little to do this, so Salkl rode back 
across the bridge, which bad only bent 
slightly under the diminutive donkey. 
When Salkl reached the other side the 
general was sitting on his horse In 
the road, somewhat anxiously waiting 
for the safe passage of bis preserver.
As soon as the boy bad crossed and 
come up the general turned bis borse^a 
bead and, with little Salkl riding be
side him, listened to bow be came to 
make the discovery of the sawed 
stringers. Then be asked o f the boy, 
“ What can I do for youT’

“ My mother,^ said Salkl, “ lives near 
the bank of the Yalu river, and we 
have a little garden. I would ask yon 
to order your men not to eat our veg
etables.”

“That I wUL”  said the general, and 
when the army paased the little farm 
he directed that a detail of an officer 
and six men be made to protect IL 
When be parted with Salkl he shook 
him by the band, then diving Into his 
pocket drew out his wallet and. hand
ing It to the boy. Urid him to give It to 
hie mother. Salkl ran In and poured 
Its contents Into his mother’s lap. 
There were twenty shining gold pieces.

An hour later they beard the first 
gdn fired at the battle of the Yalu. 

HB8TSB a  U BBIW BTH Ba

\/nder^arment>s,,.
T oo much care cannot be taken 

in choosing those garments 
which go next to the skin# 
Good health demands it#

W e are ready to show  you, 
no matter what you consici^ 
er the best for comfort.

Vl’M l, Cottom, Balbriavaa and Lta«
ra  Mena, In all weights.

2 - "Piece and 
\Jnion S u its

The Garment SOc tc ^ 4r

* -i

- 4

Hosiery 
O f All Sons

The Style Store Men

Hosiery 
O f All Sorts

GCITY B R IE F S
which sella goods

-

Queen Quality Starch. All Grocers. 
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St. 
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101. 
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main streeL 
Sela Ro>-al Blue, $3.50. Monnlg's.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman. 912 Main street.
For an up-to-date, first class over

coat, go to Friedman's, 912 Main street.
J. W. Ad.-tms & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 630.
Brown & .Vera have moved to 1108 

Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Good kindling at the Rock Islana Coal 

Company.
Curran's Laundry, 6th and Burnett sts. 

Both phones 37.
ANNOUNCEMENT

Drs. Crenshaw & Kruchevsky, 
Dentists office corner Eighth and Hous
ton streets, over Blythe’s confectionery.

Picture frames and wall paper at 
Brown & Veia's, 1108 Main street.

Dr Crenshaw has moved his dental 
office corner Eighth and Houston 
streets, over Blythe’s confectionery.

Dont buy an overcoate until you see 
Friedman’s overcoats; he is selling such 
high grade goods for such low prices.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on building m ateri^. Railroad avenue 
and Wheeler streeta.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a tittle cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. K. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main.

1,650 fine tailor-raade overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman’s, 912 Main street, 
from $3.00 up to $12.00, worth more 
than double the money.

Rock Island Coal Company has 
moved to Taylor street, opposite An- 
heuser Busch. Prepared to fill all 
orders for wood and coal.

If you are looking for anything or any 
place see our Ready Reference Directory 
on Classified page and you will find it 
there.

In your first bill o f month’s supplies 
do not forget to place your order for 
the Mugg & Dryden Company Rock 
Ground Com Meal and Graham Flour.

Dr. Crenshaw has moved his dental 
office corner Eighth and Houston 
streets, over Blythe’s confectionery. 

ANNOUNCEMENT
Drs. Crenshaw & Kruchevsky, 

Dentists office corner Eighth and Hous
ton streets, over Blythe’s confectionery.

The Ideal Dry Cleaning Parlors have 
removed to 311 Main street. Will be 
pleased to meet my customers in our new 
place. Ida V. Barrie.

Before taking Insurance talk with C. 'W. 
Connery, Ft. Worth Natl. Bank Bldg.

Robert Ellison has returned from St. 
Louis.

J. E. Park of Bowid was a business 
caller in Fort Worth today.

Miss Bertha Rosensteln haa gone to 
Dallas to spend a week with friends.

Israel Mehl has returned to his store 
after a short illness.

L  J. Curtis o f Commerce was In the 
city this morning.

C. R. Brotherton o f 'Wheatland was in 
Fort 'Worth Monday evening.

E. W. Stephens o f Cleburne was in 
the city this morning.

Celebrated Phelan coal delivered $4 
per ton, suitiS everybo<ly; old phone 815. 
Coal delivered o ff cars. Cal Bates.

Mrs. J. B. Mischler, formerly of Dallas, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W'. L. Small, 
at 1407 May street.

John Lanerl is moving Into his new 
home at the corner o f Terrell and Jen
nings avenues.

A. N. Evans hac recovered from  a 
short illness and was at his office this 
morning.

W. E. Maxfield, general road fore 
man o f engines for the Texas and Pa
cific, with headquarters at Marshall, 
was in Fort W orth today.

Parties wanting New York apples 
can get same at car on Frisco track on 
Railroad avenue. This w ill be the last 
opportunity to get apples cheap.

Superintendent S. M. Gaines of the rail
way mail service has returned from San 
Antonio, where he went to attend the 
funeral of Harvey Montgomery.

The attention of the United States dis
trict and circuit court was occupied today 
In the hearing of the equity case of L, p. 
Wilson V8. Beidman and BennetL

Rev. J. F. Bocye left this morning 
to attend the annual Austin conference 
o f the .Methodist Episcopal church at 
Austin.

F. J. Bell, grand chancellor of the 
Knights of iS^thlas. paused through Fort 
Worth last night on hl.s way to Cresson. 
Dublin and Brownwood, whore he goo* to 
visit these lodges.

K . . L. Cole, a stereotyper employed In 
a morning newspaper office, ’was cut In 
the left wrist last night by the slipping 
of a chisel while he was at work. The 
leader of the arm was severed.

"Every door is barred with gold, and 
opens but to golden keys.”  This Is 
merely aaother way o f aaylng that

store-advertising
does cost money. Advertisers hi Thg 
Telegram pay good money to say some* 

j thing to you and you lose money when I you fail to read the ads.
The Oneida Tribe No. 95, Improved Or

der of Red Men. entertained the Tiiirols 
Tribe No. 197 of Grapevine at an oyster 
supper last night. After the supper the 
fifteen visitors present were initiated Into 
the mysteries of the Haymakers’ degree.

The following discharges in bankmptcy 
have been made by Judge E. R. Merit of 
the i:’nited States circuit and district 
courts: D. J. Anderson. Richland. Navanv 
county, and C. J. Odom, Opal, 'Wise 
county.

The new organ for St. Paul's Metho- . 
dist Episcopal church. Seventh and La
mar streets, has arrived and is being 
set in position. The organ will be^e 
nearly eight hundred pipe* and will 
cost $3,500.

Robert Bailey o f the Devil’s Lake 
country o f southwest Texas, is in the 
city renewing acquaintances with 
friends. Mr. Bailey once lived in Fort 
Worth, but left to engage In the cat
tle business in the southwestern part 
o f the state.

Owing to the space which the new In- 
terlocker takes In the local Texas and 
Pacific yards and the further fact that 
the freight business at the present time 
is exceptionally heavy, the switchmen 
In the yards are having a good deal 
o f difficulty in properly handling the 
business. The yards are too small for 
the large business. It is probable that 
an effort will be made to have them 
enlarged in the early spring.

BKCKWITH TELLS STORY
Banker Deelarra Mra, Chadwtrk Sxxare 

She Saw Caraegie Sign Hla Name
CLEVELAND, Dec. 6.—^ a te d  in the 

o ffice  o f the I’ nlted States district at
torney In this city, Pre.-^Ident C. T. 
Beckwith of* the failed Citizens’ Na
tional bank o f Oberlln made a confes
sion regarding the bank’s transaction* 
with Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick.

The attorneys for Herbert B. Newton, 
the Brookline, Mass., banker, have 
stated that their client loaned Mrs. 
Chadw’ ick money only after a note 
signed "Andrew Carnegie” had been In
dorsed by the president and Cashier 
Spear o f the National bank. The m’3n 
who indorsed the note were President 
Beckwith and the cashier o f the Citi
zens National bank o f Oberlln, Ohio.

Relating to this matter. Banker 
Beckwith said:

■’Yes, we Indorsed the note in addi
tion to one other note for $500,009, but, 
O God, never for the purpose o f which 
they were used.”

•’Do you mean to say that there are 
two $500,000 notes In addition to the 
note for $230,0007”  was asked Mr. B eck
with.

"Yes, notes aggregating $1,250,000.”
“ Did we have the slightest .suspicion 

that the noteis carrying the name of 
Andrew Carnegie were not genuine?”

’’In Heaven's name, how could we 
have had suspicion? Mrs. Chadwick 
sv ore  to both o f us and one or more 
witnesses that she personally saw Mr. 
Carnegie sign his name to the notes, she 
placed before us. But we said that we 
must be sure. A New York attorney 
two days later appeared in Oberlln. 
who eaid he was the attorney of Mr. 
Carnegie— his special agent. He vouch
ed for the correctness of the jjlalm s 
made by Mrs. Chadwick. We had at 
least six conferences with this lawyer, 
two in Oberlln and four In Cleveland.”

There Is activity, combined with 
anxiety, in Lancashire coal mining 
circles. Many o f the mines are near to 
the exhaustion point, and explorations 
in search o f new ones are being car
ried on that will cost $10,000,000.

W h a t  S h a l l  W e  
Have for D e ^ r t ?

This is an important daily question. Lsl 
ns answer it to-day. Try

J o N ~ 0 ,
America’s most popnlar dessert. BeoetYsfi 
Highest Axrard, Gold Medal, World's Fair, 
S t  Lonis, 1904. Everything in the package $ 
add boiling water and set to cooL Flavonat 
Lemon, Orange, Baspbeny, Ettrawbetry, 
Okxxdate and Oherry. Order a pa^agooC

#A rmr StmsM ar a.If be cannutjupplv t_
SIAnVICl-. m («|i4<m>Mber, b-.it t-nd lUnis for -m M.
. »il______ :______1_________mlanbte to tetftw MARVBS.
iUattimted book- ■«*< Itghrm 
tall SMttmlMsaaO OlrMUOM lâ
a t  ra rk  Baw. Baw V '

Acento, W eaver’s ?harB aoy. S0«

■ I l iAflll

E v e n  W o n n
' is haswaSl »n<i laoeld ~ ^aboaltiM wi

MARVEL Bhirtlag


